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Juvenile home manager
Albert Cervantez, project director for the new Deaf Smith Coun ty J uven iIe Detention Cen ter,
works on some paperwork in the common room of the new facility, located a block away
from the Sheriff's Department. The juvenile home opened on Jan. 3 as a holding facility
for juvenile boys either awaiting adjudication for criminal offenses or who have been through
the court system and been ordered confined for between three mon t hs and one year. Residents
are screened before being assigned here to eliminate possible violent youths or those needing
more secure facilities in Randall or Moore counties.

16.7 percent drop noted

aby bust' hit
youth oputatto

Residents of Deaf Smith County
may not have noticed, but there were
fewer children around this past
Christmas season.

And the IJ'Cnd is likely to continue,
accordlng ro information provided by
the Census Bureau.

Like the fest of the United S.tatcs,
the demographic makeup of the
county is experiencing the results of
the "Baby Bust" period that foUowed
the "Baby Boom" period from 1946
through 1964.

The final report from lhel990
census showed that persons aged ]7
or less in Deaf Smith County had
declined from 8,] 18 in 1980l06,766
in 1990--orby 16..7 percent. Viewed
over a 20~year period, the number of ,
children in the county decreased by
17 fJ percent.

The proportion of chi ldren as part
of the county's total population also
declined. The 17-and·under group
represented 38.4 percent of the
county population in 1980, and that
number fell to 35.3 percent by 1990.

N ationall y, the number of persons
17 and under fell only slighUy--by
less than one percen l. B LJl the
proportion of children in the LOLaI
population declined significantly,
(rrun 28.2peroent in ~980 to 25.6
percent by 1990. Over a 20·year
period, the proportion of children
decreased from a third of the national
population to slightly more than a
fourth.

An even more dramatic demo-
graphic change in Deaf Smith County
was seen in younger children. Those
aged 5 or less riumbered 2,372 in
1980 and declined to 1,831 by 1990.
This age group had fallen by 22.8
percent over the period.

Nationally, the numberof younger
children increased from 16.3 million
to 18.4 million the past 10 years. This
was a 12.6 percent increase. This was
largely due to a higher fertility rate
among women in their 30s. according
to a study by the Census Bureau.
Mostof these women are now ending
their childbearing years and had

Detention center lets some
offenders serve time here- -

O,GARRV WESNER
Managing Editor

Il's 5:55 a.m,
Suddenly the young men are

roused out of bed and given five
minutes 10 maketheir beds and wash
up for the day.

Afle·r Lhat it's time for morning
exercises and 30 minutes of watching
world news.

Finally, the 30-minute breakfast
session starts at 7 a.m., followed by
a time of writing in journals at 7:45
a.m.

School starts at 8:30 a.m. and
continues with periodic bathroom

breaks and lunch until 3:45 p.rn.
During the school day is also a
mandatory 30-minulc quiet lime.

This is not the army ..nor is it a
private military academy.

This is the morning schedule of the
young men who are residents of the
new beaf Smith County Juvenile
Detention Center, which opened its
doors this month to as many as 10
teenage boys who are in trouble with
the law.

An open house will be held at the
center from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. on Jan.
26. The public is invited to SLOpby
the center, located, next to KPAN

Radio on East Fifth Street, during
those hours to lOur the facilityand sec
where the re idents live and what they
wear. Residents will be removed to
a different location before the open
house.

Before this center opened, every
Juvenile charged or convicted of a
crime who was not on probation or
released to a parent's care was taken
10 Moore County or Randall County
and locked up in their juvenile
fa ·ililies.

The constant trips cost Deaf Smith
County $100,000 last year and

(See DETENTION, Pl:Ige .2A)

Lovebug strikes here, but
marriages don't always last

By GEORGIA TYLER
StalT Writer

Judging by the number of rnaniage
licenses issued in Deaf Smith County
last year, the month for brides is
August, not June, as tradition has it.

But. overall for 1993, the lovebug
couldn't keep up with the divorce
virus ..

Records kept by the Deaf Smidt
County clerk's office and the district
clerk's office reveal the good and the
bad in the marital bliss, or discord,
department.

During 1993, the county clerk's
office issued 171 marriage licenses
that were returned after the couple

~----

married. Another eight licenses were
issued but have not been returned.

Four unreturned so far may show
up in the mail any day. They were
taken in December and the licenses
could still be turned in, within the 30·
dayperiod allowed. The other four
apparently represent couples who got
cold feel and didn't follow through
on the license purchase.

The cost of getting married is not.
to be sneezed at -- the happy couple
must. shell out. $31 for the privilege
of saying their "I do's" before a
clergyman or judge.

But.the price of undoing the knot
is more, by far. Typically, filing lhe

required papers for district court
actio n costs an avcragc of $165. And,
thai's just to get started.

If the divorce is contested and
child custody is involved, the cost
may escalate. Besides the fees
charged for filing official papers, the
litigants will have auomey fees which
may depend on the circumstances of
the case.

Once the papers are filed, aOO-day
waitingperiod begins. The speed with
which the divorce action moves 10
court depends on how complicated
the case may be and the zeal of the
pair seeking the divorce.

Last year, 99 divorce actions were filed in 222nd
District Court. The court granted 76 divorce decrees
and dismissed 22.

The divorces granted last year are nOI necessarily
those thal were filed in 993. Eighteen cases that had
been allowed to lay dormant for a year, or so, by the
litigants wcre dismissed in July.

Because of the waiting period and the time required
for details of a divorce settlement to be determined.
several month may elapse before the final decree is
issued.

Every summer, 222nd District Judge David Wesley
Gulley goes through the docket of pending cases of
a\l kinds in his court. Lawyers are notified thal unless
some action is taken, the cases will be dismissed.

Last July, Judge Gulley's procedure bad the result
of clearing a backlog of divorces -- besides the 18
dismissed, 21 were granted, the highest number in
any month during the year.

Back to the matter of June brides, now.
Five months in 1993 produced more apptic lion

for marriage licenses Utan the 14 in June.
August was first. with 20. October, 19; March - d

December,lS each. and September, 17, were leadin
licenses months.

February and J uly recorded the same number each.
June, 14. In AtyiI, 11 1icencJ:S were • and J uary

and M y each hd nine.
(Sft LOVE VG. P. 1A)

fewer children than their mothers.
Another breakdown is for the

number of children between 5 andl7.
In Deaf Smith CoUD'ty, Ibis group
declined from S,146 in 1980004.935
by 199()"~or by 14.1percenL The
national percentage was only 4.7 .:

This group make . P , of -
elementary and scc.ondary. ~hooI
population in the, 'cou -;y. VifWGd
over a 2O-year peruJd. _OJ'.,,, .~_ ...
decreased from 6.Q39 .-
4,935 in 1990, ,or "iy 1~.3.pc_. :rtXI~1.
The nadona'l perctn- .-

Child~n Popu.I'fl ......' ..
C'h,8'nges

"I:)eaf Smith County, 197~1990
AGES 0-17 6-16 o-s
1970 8,238 6,039 '2,1
1980 8,118 5,746 2,372
1990 6,766 4,935 ',831

Deadline in Feb~.
,.

to reg,ister, torprt
Prospective voters in March political. primaries ha,ve three eekSi to

register, if they do not have current registradon certificates.
David Ruland. Deaf Smith County clerk and voter registrlJl. said

applications for registration must be turned in to his office by 5p..m ..on
Feb. 4, or postmarked nolater than Feb. 7, for eligibilty in the .March
8 elections.

Voter certificates were mailed early in December. Persons who had
moved did not receive their cards because the poslOffice must nOlforward
the documents. Ruland reported 8,576 persons currentljare registered.
Sinee the first or this month. more than 170 registrauon applications. ha,ve
been received.

Ruland also is accepting applications fOI early ballots by mail from
college students, military personnel and other residents who will be out
of the county on election day.

Persons age 65 and 014er may request mail baIJots, also, Ruland said.
They need not be absent tram the county on election day to be e.ligible
for mail ballots, Ruland said. .

Early voting by personal appearance. for the primary elections will
begin on Feb. 16 and continue through Marcb 4.
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Local Roundup
Projector to be unveiled

The Friends of the Deaf Smith County Library will hold a
public unveiling of the library's new video I ojector, which
was recently purchased for the library through public donations.
The event will be beld at 7 p.m. Monday in the Heritage Room.
There wiD be official comments. door prizes, refreshments
and a special showing of "Secret of Treasure Mountain,''' from
a video series that the libnuy will feature on futuIe Family Nights.
The projector also will be made available to the public, The
event IS open to the public.

Hasp/fa/board meets Tuesday
Directors of Deaf Smith County Hospital District will meet

in a regular monthly session Tuesday, beginning at 6:30 p.m.
. -

in the board morn at Hereford Regional Medical Center. The
board will discuss a bylaws amendment to provide for staggered
terms of directors. Other agenda items include the usual reports
on operations, financial statement, medical staff, personnel
and quality management Roil Rives, hospital CEO. will discuss'
proposed renovations at HRMC.

Immunization schedule noted
The Texas Department of Health has announced its Jan ary

immunization clinic schedule for Hereford. Vaccines against
polio, diphtheria, lockjaw (tetanus). whooping cough (pertussis),
measles, rubella, mumps and HID (hemophilus influenzae type
8) will be offered. The Texas Department of Health charges
to help with the cost of keeping the clinic open. Charges are
based on family income and size and the ability to pay. Regular
clinics will be held from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. to
5:45p.m. Thec i.ncs will be held on Jan. 20 and 27 in the Health
Department offices, 205 W. Fourth St., Suite B.

Bids to be awarded
Bids for a new fairway mower. four pickups, four police

cars, water well drilling. construction of a water storage facility
and construction ofa water pipeline are among items to be
considered. by me Hereford City Commission aI a meeting Monday
evening. The conmtission also will consider a request for assistance
on 'an incinerator project and consider approval of the Parks
and Recreation Department concept.

Amarillo College registration here
Amarillo College will hold Iateregistration for Hereford

residents from 6 p.m to 7 p.m. Monday in Hereford High School.
Also, schedule changes will be offered at the same time. For
more information::call Severo Reyna at 364-0606.

A resting place
One juvenile offender being held in the new Deaf Smith County Juvenile Detention Center·
rests on his bunk bed at left during a mandatory re'st period. The home. which opened Ih~s
month, has facilities here for six long-term residents. phis another room that holds .four teenage '
boys who are awaiting court dates but who cannot be left Inthe community ..

Ecumenical
service set

The public is invited 10 join as
various Christian congregations in
Hereford come together for an
Ecumenical Celebration on ~unday.
Jan. 23.

The service. which will be held in
conjunction with the annual "Week
of Prayer for Christian Unity," is set
for 6 p.m. in San Jose Catholic
Church, 735 Brevard.

The Rev. Joe Wood, pastor ofFiesl
United Methodist Church, will deliver
a message titled "One in Heart and
Soul," which is taken from Acts
4:23-37. Praise and worship music
will be led by the Church of the
Nazarene's Children's Choir, directed
by Susie Merrick. Special music will
be by aSan Jose choir.

The "Week of Prayer for Christian
Unity" is observed every year around
the world to create a better under-
standing of different faiths in the
Body of Christ.

In Hereford it is sponsored by the
Hereford Ministerial Alliance.

A nursery wiIJ be provided and
refreshments will be served after the
service.

DETENnON·- ------------------------
There are strict rules given each

resident when he arrives, Serrano
said.

"The think we king of hold over
their heads is if they hold to the
structure we don't have to send them
outortown." he said. "They're really
more comfortable .know.ing they're
staying in town." where they can stay
in contact with parents.

On anival. aUresidents arec~
as Level.J, meaning they may have
a one five-minute phOnecaU pet week,
plus a Sunday visit with their parents
and a bedtime of 9:30 p.m.

As they stay longer, they can be
evaJuaIOO.and moved ID Level 2, which
expands privileges to includes Sunday
visits with siblings as well as parents
and two five-minute phone calls home
each week and a 10-p.m. bedtime.

Finally, residents can attain Level
1. which includes a one-hour. out-of-
building visit with family (lp Sundays,
Ihreephone calls, a Ifr.30p.m. bedtime
and the chance to help more in the
kitchen. in;luding such chores as laking
lhetrash out.

AU residents must sf:Iov.oer daily and
change &heir center-issued T-shirts and
sweat pants each day. 'They must m*
cheir beds and are responsible tor any
damage done to the wooden bunt bed
they ate issued.

.Abo, Ibey heJp set lhelable fer - _
and mUSl clean the house daily. ,On
S:aturdays. all residcnas are -- ,eointo

~- Iheco munity agrouproperform
volJlKIRla servicem:b. _~ U'ISh
and ortina in flower beds.

One rule the - . will not _ for.
Semmo said. ,-dislapecl Co: Ibe _d.
He'd anyboy who cumuli taff
meIInber·· _. yremovedand

where they are placed, allowing those
districts to claim statefunding for the
students.

Remodeling of the building from
an office to a juvenile detention '
center cost about $22,000, with some
work done by work-release prisoners
wuh the county SPAW program.

All cabinets and drawers in the
center -- incl.uding the residents'
personal lockers .- are locked at.all
times, and a staffer has the only key.

The only interior door is on the
bathroom and it has no Jock.

There is a glass mirror in the
bathroom, but Serrano said residents
are told that it will be replaced with
stainless steel if it is broken.

There is a color TV with cable as
well, but MTV and the movie
channels are blocked.

Other than the 3O-minute news
time in the morning, the only time the
TV is on is from 8 p.m. to 9 p.m.

When II resident checks out,
Serrano said, his bed is cheeked for
damage. If it has been scratched, Ithe
resident is responsible for sanding the
scratch and re-stainlng befole he can
leave.

Overall, Serrano said,. while the
juvenile facility is not a rest stop or
recreational facility. it is more
comfortable than a secured center.

"They'le treated. I th~ more like
human beings. You lock - dog behind
acage, II be said. "We try!to ;lakeaway
some of the criminality with dle
kids," but still let them .tnow they
must follow rules 01fa.ce·lncaroer:a-
tion.

"We'll be able to deal more with
the kids than we bave in lhepuL"

News Diqest
State illi soil after the breakup of the Soviet

Union.
SAN ANTONIO - .Depending on

who teUs the story, the Branch
Davidian compound ncar Waco was
an assembly-line weapons factory or
the peaceful Texas prairie home of
gun show aficionados.

VIDOR - Unsettling rumo-s were
common, but in reality things
appeared togo smooth ly in the latest
attempt lO integrate this formerly
all-white public housing complex in
this Southeast Texas community.

VICTORIA - Victoria County
Sherifr Mike Ratcliff, embarrassed
because his jan has released the
wrong prisoner for the second time
in two months, has ordered another
study of jail release procedures.

UNDATBD Stiiers reveled,
hikerSllelused ·10 be daunted and
officials scrambled to find shelter for
homeless people as another Arctic
blast swept across the nation.

PORTLAND, Ore. ~ As Tonya
Harding mel with her lawyers,
authorities c.ontinued to deny news
reports implicating her in the
clubbing of Olympc figure stating
rival Nancy Kerrigan.

MANASSASt Va. - Lorena
Bobbitt shuddered as she said four
years of blows. rapes anti humilia-
tions - including an unwanted
abortion - flashed through her head
at the bloody moment when she cut
off her husband '.5 penis.

World/Nation WASHINGTON - The Clinton
.... . administration is making world

- , M~SC~W • ~h fro!"ium'!lu'" population control a 19p· priority,
(1,1 . hdarity .wuh BOllS YeltsUl.· rejecting the Reagan-Bush poHey of
r. ~csldel!t Chnton _ n:oves .. to a withholding some aid to avoid
(dcbra~on of Belarus decision to endorsing abortion.
scrap all the nuclear weapons left on

SAN CRISTOBAL DE LAS
CASAS. Mexico . Frustrated by
government inability to solve the root
causes of an Indian rebelhon,
indigenous groups say they will
tackle the problems through their own.

, autonomous organization.

~·UNIE
J _.t4, 1- .3 , •

BunieVi ' t. '90.lOngdme
DoafSmIth OOUDly· idenL. cUed
Friday afternoon a' HererOf~ ,Care
C,cnW'. H home at 307 Sunict.

FaJDe . ,suvices arc I Monda,
at ~ p.m. Finl United Melhodi
Chuteh with me Rev. ree Wood.
p ror.offidatinl. Bprial will be in.
West Park cern - under dircetion
Ql Rix F -Directors_

, Mrs. West and her'husband, 1he
18IeLeW·· West. moved to Hereford
in 1948 from Post~ lboy badmanied
on Jan. 14. 1922 mOillespie Qui,.
Mr. Wes.tdied in 1917. .

SurvivOll include one ton. :8iD
Weil of RL 4. Hereford; two
daughters. Elsie Lloyd of Rt 4.
Hereford. 'lIldOdie Roh4e of La
Vegas. Nev,'; 13 grandchildren" 20'
great-grandchildren and one.:J1iat1o
Krcal8JIDdchil4. A daughru •.PeIlY.
diedin 19;42,.and .8.son, Samm,! died
in 1971.

JOSIE H. PELTZ
Jaa. 14. 1'.94 '

Josie H. Feliz. 100. of .Dumas,
grandmotJler of Geor i8 Tylctof
Hereford, died Friday in Dumas.

Services will &e held it 10 LID.
Thesday - in the Pirst Pres!iytCi-ian
Church or Dum .. wid:!. the pasIor. die
.Rev.Vincent Kolb!.oft"lCiauoe·. Burial '
will be inD~mas' Cemetery.. by
Morrison FUneral Dir«:rolS.

Mrs. Feltz was bom inSomcrvcll
County and moved with her famify
to Moore 'County in 1906. be
married Jobn H. Feliz. a caUleman
and farmer, in 1909. They moved
from the faQlily fann tDDumui . Itbp
early 19301. He died ;in'1.96,. Mrs.
Feltz was a charter member of the
First Presbyterian Church of Dumu
andwassclive in Lhe Dumucbaptcr:.
Order of Eastern Slat.

Survivors are two soDs.abrodier.
five granddaughters, t 2 g~t-
gr.andc.bildren and nine great-8reat~
grandchildren. A daugbte.r, florence
Oil ver, preceded. ber in death. . '

The farniJ.y has requested that
memorials be directed 10' the
scholarsh~p fund of Firs I~byttrian
Church of Dumas.

'The first electric luromobUeul"
tricycle driven by strirage bau:crio~
was designed by Philip W. Pratt in
1888 - ~ l ' \

AUSTIN (AP) - The Lotto,Texas
Pick 3 winning nwnbel'sdrawnPrlday
by the Texas Lottery. in this oqlet:

7-1-8
(seven. one, eight)

Police Beat
BY·MIK.E CARR
Ex cut,lv VIce Pr,esld nt

The Hereford Police Department's
activity records Saturday morning
including the following arrests and
offenses: '

--A 21-year-old man was arrested
fo driving while license suspended.

--A 33-year-old man was arrested
for public intoxication.

--A 2Q..year-old man wasa:rrested
fOTminor in possession of alcoholic
beverages.

--An aggravated robbery W8
reported in the 500 block of Ave. H.
where beer was taken.

--Separate assault cases were
reported in me 600 block of Irving
fU1dthe ~ block of N. ~e.

--An attempted sweade w~
investigated in the Paloma Lane area.

--Criminal. mischief was reported
in the SOOblock of Ave. K..
. --A then wssn::porte4 in the SOO
blociof N. 2S mile Avenue.

--Criminal trespass \III. ~ported
in the 400 block olr Scar.

-A domcslic distutbance was
l't{JOftedin the 300 block of Ave. C.

--Ajuvwle problem w ;reponed
in die 300 block. of Mor~man Street.

LOVEBU~------~------
ibeirmi- aboutPQJ'Suin,gad vo.=
action _- eeL iderable effect CIHbc
Ie f community. as seen in lbc· 21
(inal·decrcCI en· - ,in July.

Ni c fina'll dec .were ued in
April; ctsht in August; ,.. eaeb in
Feb u . and OclObcr:, (ive .. in
June . Novcm .r;. four ,.h in
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., JAM S MARTIN Z
AMoc led Writer

LAKELAND. Fla. (AP) - CCllee
ConkIiDa Inded. computer ICminaJ
far coaan-c:andy hair and a ,J'case-
paint tic. Ted Svenesl:y was a tid
otrlhe oct who lo\lCdcJephan18 and
...... ay 10 join I.he circus.

BoIb perCormen who followed
elre.muo "1'be Oreate IShow

on Banb" were tilled in &he
dcraibMnt or. Rinaling B1O_. and
Bamwa tl Bailey cin:us 'train
nunday dial injured 14 odIcn.

"Life ~ us in the face.!'
rinIat .... JIm Rqona said Friday.
"We're lIyinl to gel it together.
We're talkin, to each, other , nd

1,&.1 'H . . h b- I. dealinl with our reelings ...,.'-'"1 geograp -y - ee w ~n Meanwhile. the show will not go
, KristaWamn, a seventh grader at Hereford. Junior High, ~ntly on, Illeut not yet. RingJ ing officials

- , - , h n":'_ W· h canceled Ihree performances in
\,VOIli :6nt place in the school '5 annual Oeograp y U«i. II Orlando 10 give crews timeto c'hect
her win irl the second annual bee, she qualified 10 test, for a the Nfely of equipment aboard the
~t~~e~~~m~fu~nt·~h~h~nl~hddA~&~ n~~.S~~n~~~~w~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~
the Texas Chriatian'Universi'ty' campus in :Fon Worth. Only jumpedlhc.lI'ICksonafoggymomi~gl-ias the CircUS moved from SI. 0
the top 100 scores 'on the written test. will be allowed into the PeCelsburg to Orlando. . ._

. state competition. This is the sixth year that the National Federal invesligato~ at thescene >
. Ocogra~'phie Bee has been held in the U.S. Otberjunior high Friday said the)' were looking into. '"

rqk)I1S Ua wheel assembly Oewoff .-.11finalists w~lltlenny Artho. Robin BeU;Heath Hc.rson and a train carand mayhavecontributed O·
Josh Rowe. . . to ~e w~k. C<'", >
100 sclentlsts should staYls
on at cellider, panel. says· .~
B7MICHELI,.E.M1TfELSTADT· ·is. chairing the nine-membe'r Texas' ,workfo.~eO(2'.lOOh~,~.npafedLO 0>, 'I:

'A~~dN~Wrlk~ p.~ '8~-~~~r~b~mm~L~ L ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
WASHIN010N ,(,AP)- At least Slaning at the laborato.ry' is four,th,w8.vcof :pmk slaps went OUI .

'100 scientists and engineerssh.ould dwindling rapidly. The lab's origina" Friday.
be leep' on at Ihe' ,SUper collider
laboratory to salvage w~at remains
olthe massive science project killed
lasa year by Congrqs, lhe N~'ional
Resear'Ch '<:;fj)Uncii recornme'nded
Friday; /,.

Th I 'I h~ h'" th ...,..,."'.......h.C'COunCI • W ·IC - IS e "_,," _
arm of I.he CongressiOnally ctWtered
National Aeldcmy of Sciences, was :
asked to eval'uate alternate uses (or
t'he collider facUities' near
Waxahlchi!t Texas.' ... . I

A commlUee efcouncil members
and staffers toured the spra.w.ling.si.te I
cartier Ihis month and olTer~d
.RCOIIU1Iendationsclhat w~ presented
friday 10 lheTexas coli idea;advisory
coiDrmuee c~1ed last 'mondJ,by O~V..
Ann Richards. ' .

. The 'nexas panel, which is _king .
ways, to preserve the $2' billion
fcde.ral and :stale investment made in 1

the aborted project, met Fri~y to
hear presentations from Ithe NRC and'
others.

, Congress 'has order-ed the Energy
.~na., whithol'eJ'SCe.Slhe:s~
coUiderprognun, to prepare a report
by Jiuly ,outlining potential future uses
of Ihe high-energy physicsprojec.t.
. In a leutr feleased Friday ·by lbe

council, NRC Vice Chairman Roben
M. W,hite. w'rOlethe chairman 'of Ihe
T:cxascommJuce that 108$ of the lab's
highly IrIined perSonnel's the "most
raPidly w ling aaseL 0. .

hAf8ilure 10rnainl8in a minimum
callre of knowledgeable peop~ '!11m

VeRI)' Limit odaachons to exploit
the relQainiDI assets of the super
coDi4cr:' While wrote JCSI Hay. who

", hoc_ wouid be Ihe word 10 Tbi rcar,she ,moved heuet up a
describe the circul people filM nou:b, performing fall wbile
now. II Aid I.hc Rey. Jerry Hosan. a Ililt-walking.
prie lwhocounseledlhcperfonners "We always worried thai me
Friday. :'They lie dealing wilh the would hun herself in one ofber
aspect of grief. two people killed. {ails .... Bonnie Conkling said aflel
But manyofLhese people have been leaming of her daughter's dcalh.
displaced from Iheirhome ...• We're "She told u many limes, '11110.
I. ci Iy without I ..zip Code. " don', worry. ('U go happy .?'

Conkling. 28~ of Azle, Tex.s. "Just makiQg people laugh 'NU,
jOined the Itaveling city two years what· was imJX)rWll to her. She
ago when she give up twerjob asl wanted peqple to see her smUe. .. . Svertalky hid~ ahecite ..
municipal daIa eacry clelt and left for "We don't worry about her now," e ...... t r_ in WiIIiJ&on since its
the Ringlinl Clown College in bermolher sah:!l. "She'd tell iaception in 1985 IIMICWetllw me
Venice. . everybody to keep smiling and foUo~. Inedin. or Ro~ lOCIJuIieUe.two

Known ror her bright while your dream!' . 'ycarllna Asian eIepharu who are tile
m~eup,hetpllcd-highpinkhairand; A~13. Sv~rtesky'ranaw.yto~in headliners 01 abe cireUl' J24lb
I w,lde ~jle, 'lhe former five-spon. .lhe ClfCUS. HIS parents dragged hiJII edition.
higb. school athlete was an expert at home the next day. But it didn't "I went from lhe boaom .oIlhe
making the daring faUs that. brought dissuade bim. Four yean 'later, he citeD blind 10 abe apex of abe
the biggest laulhs. . went ~ck 10the circus and spent.11 indUlUy.·' SVCItCIty said recen&ly.

yearl traiDi.,. eIephanU. .
.. If kind of .... ay of life IIKft

'than 1job." &be 39-, -old Iraiaer
from Briqepon. Cona •• Aid in ..
inlaView bell ~ hi
fUll road Itrip with the circus. ,

• It w hi. dl'CllD," laid IIInl
Beuy SVCtleIt,. "When he wu ,.
boy.be built a·model or a cirCus. It
wu all .be aalted, lbouL ..

, , .'
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000
D" . pli· i I _t cabb e.-we not

like it, but we know it urely must be
good Cor meone cl ..

Disci,plinc reminds us ,of new
"y, IU' bye rl~ t to U,lke year' re lulion + Gene Dow. editor

.w~.y myUowanoe." Ihe little boy down at Seminble, ,oaers 10
complained to bis£;. .• "but history ugge stions you might consider to
b provcn that economic _ - euons help make 1994 a good year:
u uaUy d " workl'" I. Thou shalt not. worry., for worry

000 j lhemo tunproductivcohllhuman
rdc benofL 'N tlo .Iachviti .

Cowgirl Hall of R .and 'W tern U. Thou shalt no&be .fearful, for
Herilage visited AbU c bdnesday most of llIe things we (ear never come
, d were to be in Fon Worlll this to pas,
wce.ke d to check out proposals for, m. Thou shalt no cross bi."ges'
housing Ihemuseum, before you get to them. for noone yet

The CHOF has had more than' a. has succeeded in accompUshing this.
dozen contacts bout tbepo sibilit), IV. Thou shah.faceeach problem
of moving &be museum 10sites wbich as it comes. You can handle only one
alJeady draw' tourists. Amarillo at a lime anyway ..
'III ~ ts lO keep the museum in the V. Thou shalt not Ulkreproblems
P 'andIe, andaguestMitorw from to bed with you, for they mite very
~. chamber president can be found poor bedfellows.
on die Viewpointpa.ge.The Amarino VI. Thou sha1t not borrow oaher
chambu also pbw;icd a page adve.n:ise-people·s problems. They can tak,e
ment in today's Brand. better care of them than )'ou can.

000 VII. Thou shalt not try, to relive
Several o( Hereford's biue t yeslerday for good or iU--il is gone.

public cvenrS of the young year are Concentrate on what is happening in
jUSl around_the corner. The annual your life loday. Sit down my Cri~u:lS ';'arUteU But ..... this SUMY life in Vasa tremcndous DOWCrOyu1heri&btlof aumClOUIIlli-V ... dClllGllatiadon. ,
SuarBeetBanquetissebedulednext VIII, Thou halt count thy yo'uacalc.,ooclhalwiUwarmyour be.__ to tamish whcn'ics'people ot!terVassals. ' in bi.youda. ,.,~
S tunia), nighuuhe Bull Bam. The blessings, never overlooking the heart and chill your spine. , became lazy. There.was Joycelyri Vassal. who, For Ibe people of Vaat life aut .;
annual Hereford Young Farmers sma]] ones, fora Jot of small ' ••• , They lave the H~ Vass and his advocated the use of harmful to an aI,..time row. '
Junior Livestock Show is on lap the blessings add up loa big one. Once upon a.timetbere wua kind C·oogCIY the aulhorUy to run lbeir chemicals, even Ihough Ibe wu..... Crime wu ampant udlbole ::'
fi a1 week of Janwuy, . IX. Thou shah bea good listener. and genUe land known as Vass. li,vcs~ io diclIle their everyday nation's No. J healer, ~hUdren Whoie liYes, were ,not liken ,~

The date or the DCJ.l Chamber Fun for only whenyou listen do you hear Vasswas situated ~tweenlhe fur c;JI;.i.stencc. ' ,1bere was [.es vassal, who WIfttCCl before birth were subject to Ihe"
8reatlast has alsobeenannounced. ideas different from your own, It's Eastern and Western Seas. Before:loitg •• new aencration of to gUE the Vass ,defenaesyaem and ' conlrOl of Ihe lovcmmenL ' .
Itwill~beldFeb.17 with Hel'efDrd hard to learn something new when The people of V~5 uknown as VassaIJ grew up who did not care turn ilSgreat military ~ inlD ,In all, Vass WII 00 Ion ... ,kind
Travel Center as the sponsor. you're talkil'lg. -.J Vassals -- were a wonderful people. about the'riBbll ofabelr rcllow:man. "homeless shelters tnd menial or Jende Radon and it.people lived

And,tbeannwllChamberBanquet X. Thou sh3I!Wotbecome bogged They cared for their neighbors. They lot themselves elected lOinslitutions, in lear f.thoir UVCI. .'
bas beenscbeduled.for March.3 with. down by frustrations, ~ot90 percent they paid lheir lIXes.lhey W,8I1t to COllga:;y"'passcdlawsallowi~gau Lloyd VaSs ~n.tcdto diminale ,'. M~lionIofVusa,ts~IbeirOWD "
John Sharp, Texas Comptroller, as the is rooted in self pity and it wiJI only -chureh every week. and abcy all bad manner of crimes to be committed the Vasseeooonwcsy.rem ancIlIlIb laves lD despair, beheYlnllbal1D be .
g'uesl.speaker. interfere wilhpositivc actions. smiles on their faces, against innocent Vas$81s. I it lntoone with thecconomy of,VIDd. lhe only w.•, OUL ,Sdll othen .

The Head Vasa was. pOpularly . They lOok away the .ngh. 'of And there was Rdberta Vasa.... embrlc:ed thelifClltyleofthe V..... ,
elected by the peOple and SCtVed his VISSIlI who hc.ld beliefs differe'rlt , acli.vist for herun.tura! UfestyM, .and movGctlo Vand.
people with wisdom and discretion. from ~.,,' who was giYenaulharityover housirw BUlforChe,majorily~.alllhcycould.

He made laws tbalpIOv.idcd. for lhe One: day. the cootrary Vasals for the enlirenation of Vast. 10shapo dow .. ait and, waif lor the noW~, '
general welfare. that created .' 1~,iDbaYinllhei~newleadcr as she woul~~:SC, '.' inevillbledcalh ofvau~ , , '
national defense Cordle securily of -- VuJ A. LaIe ~ elected Head Vasa. Vass A, . lOok ,sreat Ill.,. • ... " '
the natiori andallowed his VUSII.&o y,' - A.LaIe. appointed' greal abroad and allied himself wilh lUI I. dill, my frieDds •• fairy tale, a
livetheirlivesinpeaceand~y. 'numbcn of his ,friends to high childhoodrriend. VandA.Lize.wida, p1Mib.mapar;Vnd.ct ..... lDc0me7

Timcwent.onm:t4Head.Vass. ,ovemment'poItsand letthem have whomhe'hadp~andtarricilout (leave illOyoa to'decide :.
Head VasslOOk lhe IU~ or oft"d ,. '. , " ,
andpledgedberoreGodtodOhisbea . An AP news analyais ' , '
fOF the Vassals. " ,- , .,

Ob,.of course Ihere were VauaI '. • I I', , I • ,I

~~'::':~W~ki~::o=fe·· :li·ilt1Io,· n ,h1a'dp~-oor 'dam, age', and cheated, bUlIhc aood laws made - . - . -, : -' . -, - "
by the Head Vassprovided incan:era- , ' r ' • _ • ,

'~C:seCi~~:r:g~:='ri~:~~~~control' on bustnessdealfeliowcltIZCRS!. . - ' .' . ~ ,- .. .
All inall, life in abe kJngdom of,

Vasswugoodandillpeoplehappily By WALTER. R. M ..:Ah:S
.~ 11 . n!'" AP Special Correspondentwent to uiCPO SCYCI)',·; #~ years WASHINGTON (A,P) • Without

to elect a Head Vassand the Conael)' 8misstep .m;iftft-_.I.',. ~sl··denIClin·ton,of Vass,which met in the Vasstuary . iHKiU "I~ .

to .pr~nt legislalion . .f.o 'he Head' his 1992 campaign and his While
Vas· for Jaws of lhe land. House I~ • long~• one Ozaikland

Outside -the: land .of Vass. thin.gl investment become, a .(lover-up
were nOl so'g-pod. eonuoveny.

There w 'Ibe land .ofVand and ill SO by :tbe 'dAle be 'agreed 10 an
people. the ~a'ndals -,Isudy.warrior ~~~"lion, he ~]Iy
race bcnt,~ wor1ddOm~ and ,·An:..sbUlme:·deal bad become
conquest~~alway. ~'b bldnnlidcalbl' · .. thou -b . -the
ways to defeat the VUiallm ..... ~.~~mauJa1~

While the' Vandalt· .. lway. "'-.-~ -..., y
rem -hied " formidable foe for 1M ... ~.invCllipted ~d n~a so~1 ,
Vassals, tile status quoft.lDliDed .for""_ .~. Clin~ or his Wife did
years. lDyiblQI wronl·

Guest column

Amar,i',lloC o,f C makes
pitch for IHal1of I arne

BY TOMPATIE .SON
Preside.t, A. arll' C of C '

TOM PATTERSON
00' appropriate addition to the

existins tlI'Ielions that,offelYisitors
a pan of that Westem experience.

h would complement the
enleltainmenland educalionJ
.offering .of the musicaldlama
"TEXAS," 'the Panhandle Plains
Museum, Cowboy Morni ..ng.
Cree ood Ranch and the American
Quaner-:Hor~M -cumand.Heritage
Centcr~

n's atso worthnoling chat many
ortbo.- . tuacuon, havecstablishe4 •
themlvesleaders in Ihe state and
national race IlO'atU3c tviitM.s. The
Cowgirl. Hall ofPame would bfnefit
'from the lraveJ'ers already being
drawn 10 th.ose ,.tUattions. It would
-land 0" equal fOOljng with like~
minded partners in UlelocallOurism
community.. The ,camaraderie and:
cruss-prom.olion. among the area's
,lttrlClioD. woold al'so prove

Guest column by Paul :Harve'y

Student r' ,be,1
fail,ul,re into, ,.

"Iur'ns
ucce-

)
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LyiniiW7:fI,T. ~able-' ,.' .
West "texas RuralTelepnone Cooperative of Hereford has a
project underway to lay'40 miles-'of fiber-optic cable in Deaf
- '"..I!. Pm :...':...r"' .. ~ .' • ""-ii., L..:- ~ B--·-, mtLU" ,11I_u.n ...a~"",counttes. ',..u;;wl11em~~UU"JI 'IUuJu
- ,

Construction Ce., ()f S~aWllCCt O,K.,,~ shown burying some
Oftbc cable. 'When oorrrpletedt all ofWTRT's central offices
i,o the t~ countie(l w·U 'be lin~ed by the ti~r~optic cable.

Wbea an ORIGin, effort 10 inQlI
1Om040 lIlilaofunderground cable
i. wrapped up lOOn. West Teus
Rural TeIepbone Cooperative. Inc .•
of Hereford wiD have completed an
IJllbilious project linking illeenual
offaces .in .pear Smith. Cascm and
Panncrcounties via fiber-optic cable.

'Ibe la.teat round o( fiber insl8lla·
lion projecll for Ibe cooperative
be.... wilb I mure from, the Frio
central oIf'tee to the Summerfield
,contral,offICe in CaIrO County.

Layin, of cable alan, roucc.s from
the Oklahoml LIne ccnual om~eto
tile 1'hIrp ceolral office. and the
Parmer ceo...... office lOlhc Tharp
central office inPamer County has
been underway.

Brooks, Construction .C~.. I

Shawnee OK., a firm which
~ializcsin Mble installation fQf
lItililiel and which has perfom'led
eKlCnsive wolk for WTRT. is the,
COGtractor burying Ibc 40 m'~s of
eilht-,fibcr cable to a de.pIh of five
reet.

:~Ion: wcathereonditiOll8,
~ cable-burying project could be
completed this mOluh. One factor
will be the am,ount of time required
to pass dlrough the city of Bovina
with the cable route. 1batportionbf
the project is expcc:ted 'to be slow ,
work. '

WTRT bepn installing fibet-optic
cable inl 1981 8 at a, lime when
several orilS central offices were .

I

beingconvcrted IOdigit.al wildlin,.
Central ,offices at Wcslway. Milo
Center and .0 wn in Deaf Smith;
Summerfield in CHIlO County. and
Hub and 1'Iuup lin P:anner Count)'
h_ vebeen connected via fibeNJptic
cable Cor some years.

Tom nyer, WTRT general
manaaer, says that comp1elinl the
fiber link. will mean paLl)' improved
carryiDS capacity Cor the IClephooc
network scrviQg W1'lU customer/-
members.

Fiber optic IeCImoIoIY sendl:

ipali IllUkinI at the speed,ofU",
via llui nlamcntl that are the IZO
of. hUIMIJ hair. One pair or fibctt
can carry 32.256 me -scs imul -
neously, wilhout ovcrloadin Ilbe
~Mcm. Tndidonalcoppc%ldephone
wire, canyina digital signals in radio
WIVea. handles a maximum of only
24 oon~DJ on I pairofcoppe, .

WithHarvest 1993 complete, it's now time tostmtplanniDgyournew 1
Farm Line. '

AtTheFirst National Bauk, ereford, we,haveanexperiencedteala"
ready to discuss your 1994 ~ projections, and. assist you with,yournmlllClBl
n~. '

We want to work with
you to cultivate the future .
of our area.
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e erorger sw
By JA.V PEDEN

Spor dlto.r
The Hereford girls' ba ketbal1

teamtr'cd mightily but couldn't
overcome an early 27-poinl Borger
lead. The Herd boys rayed right with
Borger until a 13-0 run by Borger
decided il

They were e~citing and well-
played game. eleseexcep! fora few
minutes of Borger dominaljon, but
Herdord lost both District 1-4A
games played Friday in Whiteface
Gym: 63-51 for the girls,80-6S for
the boys.
, Borger's girlsgotthcir 20th win
of the season. againstonly four losses,
and they went to 3-0 in district.
Hereford dropped to 1-2 and 8-13.

Hereford's boys fell 10 6-] 5 in
their district opener. while Borger
improved to 15-7.

In the first game of the varsity
doubleheader, the Borger girls
seemed incapable of missing a shot
in the first quaner as they ran up a 27-
7 lead ..The Borger lead gOI as high
as 34· 7 early in second quarter.

Bot:gcr's Robbyn Smith was
particularly blazing: she had 24 of her
game-high 27 points in the first half,
1.4 mthe first quarter.

Hereford coach Eddie Fortenberry
was flabbergasted by the izzling
Lady Bulldogs.

..A first. quarter like that is hard to
explain, n he said. '" don', feel like
our kids did anything wrong, When
they're throwing it up and its going

in like that, that's unbeJievblc .••1n
the first four minutes, we ran every
defense we had. That tens you ·we
were trying LO do something to _top
that run.

"Thc rest of it was ours, but hs
hard to come from 20 behind,"he
said.

After Borger scored the first seven
points of the second quarter to make
il 34· 7, Hereford outscored Borger
44-29. Heather Hodges and Misty
Dudley combined for 11.points ina
16-6 Hereford run to close out the
half. Borger led 42-25 at the break

Borger added four points to its
lead in the third quarter and ended the
period leading 54-33. Hereford scored
the first seven points of the fourth
quarter .then CUI the lead to one-digit
al55-46 on a S ICphanie Wilcox duee~
pointer wiih 2:50 .Ieft..

Borger was able to stop Hefeford
from that point on, aUowing only five
free throws, and the Lady Whitefaccs
never got closer than nine.

"I really think it was a combination
of US picking up the intensity and
them thinking the ballgame was
over," Fortenberry said of the
comeback ... Anybody who sat and
watchedthat game knows our kids
deserve a .IOl of credit. ..U there was
ever a chance La quit, Uicy could
have."

--lhc'irwhOlegame,around," ijerd
c - h Randy Dean ~_ldt explainin ~
th'efatcfl.ll13-0 run. He dded that he
thought Borger pres d 'the entire
g me.
- ",(guess WQ,~!rejuslllOllcxperimoed
enough that when we get into pells
of ,turnovers lO,put ,I, .SlOp to them
quickly." he, id, ""Borge.r has) an
enormeusamoun; of quickness, and
we dealt with il well for most of the
night.'1'hal'sone of those games t,h~t

, '

we need tobcencouraged.by,bulnol the second shot HereCord'Terance
eUle forlL" , HighWUfoulcdorl'thcrebound.lhan

Tbegame of purts staned early. with no time Ieft;in Ihc half and noIIody
Borger seored the first eigbt points elseon the floor, be c:ooUy chined twoor the iame~ but Hereford answered free throw: for. )6.36 de .Ibc
wilh six straight-then tied itat 10-10. Borscr scored the rusllix ,oinll .

Borger had a 7-0 run in the of the second half. and Hereford WII
.remainder oCme first quarter, then backioaDuphillbaUlc;'TheHerdaot
sWted die second quarter wilh a 5"()' whhin two 01" foutpoints several &imcI. :
run Cor 22-12. Borger didn't Bet' including a ,ime early in the fowth ,
consecutive baskets for the Fe loflhe when a Hjgh basket followed a fallawa)' ..
half •.'but Hereford dido few Limes. jumper by Stacey Sanoors.:nw made •
,Two straight shois by Ja,Y Kendall the sc~)['e 61-57 Borgert and ahe
brought Hereford .within two •.and ,Bulldogs promptly saaned its 1;J..()",," •
moments later an Isaac Walker ba .et Both Hereford teams goon the road
made 'lhe Borger lead 35-34. Thesday to raceDumas: girls al6p~.

H- '1'--...1 --caJledl'.t. l"th boysat7:30.Dumas'gulsare2--,landerel~U W8S' lOr a ..oo .WI - , -
one seco~uilefl. Borger hit the rront '
end·of'tbeone.and~one, then missed ISl.'e HERD, IPage gAl

.~2. Hod Iwith 11 and Dudley with
nine. ,

HeJdord' _.boys pent mucbof
l, 'r game trailing BOrger', but abe
ga ,w u uall, 4-6 poInts in. a
seesaw bauJc.111c Borg f lead nevel
sot any bigbef . 1.0until tbdounh
quaner. wh _. 130'0 Bulldog run
turned ' 61·57 gam- into a 14-.57
game willi I S'lhin lwominutes.teft.

"We got into 8. tilde tnmover
frenzy, d that's ex cdy wha~ they

Wilcox led Hereford wilh 13
points including IJIree ueys. Wilcox ,
was foUowed by Mindi Davis wilh FEE DEDUCTED FROM REFUND

SE IHABLA,' ESPANOL -

1,8 5 ,

• W2 I- orrns
• SOCial Security C,H, h
• Birthdato s of Li( 'f )f~r Ii h'r It"~ -

Dial, ·t... v. Dig-' '. Be.ore IOU .... .....• .
Call Energas Company
48 hours before you
plan to dig in streets,

, .aIIeys or easements,
~ will mark cbe Ioa-
tion of all our pipelines
free of dwge.
Be mnain you're safe',
CaD .Fnergas before
you dig. . Higlh auality ·Mufflers & Pipe I

· Custom Built Or To ~actory Spe,cification
. lifetime Warranty Mu"'ers Available.

- - -

See Dean Crofford or Terry Hoffman
600 N. 25 Mile Ave. 364-7650
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B, D ~NE H. FREEMAN

A' Sportl Writer
lRVlNO., Teus (AP).1bcre 'WU

a timo in die 1960s when llIe Oreen
Bay PKten owned the Dallas
,CowbOy ••

They cwicc krlpI 'Ihe Cowboys from.
I me NFL title witb ,agonizing.

1ast..1CCOnd vic&oriea.
One wu Ibe I'amous "Ice Bowln

pmeOD Dec. 31,1967, when Ban
SIIIt' IDcUed behind the bloct of
JIftY lCNmer IhrouJh lelhro Pugb on
&he final pia, for ~Iamo-winnjns
IOUehcIown and a 21-17 NFL
e .amploRsbi.p "ic tory in
l8-belowolZCl'O cold. .

There also 'WII 'Ibe game-endinl
·end zone inletaplion by Tom Brown
off Don Mercdllb for a 34-27
PIckerI' tiUe victory 011Jill. 1, 1967.
lIIIl,dcfIaIcd the homeIown rans lIthe
CouonBowl.

.Dallas lot die ... of "'NeXl Year's
~hampions." Tom .Landry·s
Cowboys couldn "t crack abc peen ..

! and-Bold curtain until Vince
Lombardi Icft.

~i1c lime has stood still for 'lile

"We ,arc djll'ercnt a
differenl c.Ia. ," H= laid.
"Lombardi set the . RiJId
DOW wc"re j Iryinl 10 brin, Ihe
hl::un lOme 'respect. U

To do SO,. Ithe Plekers will ,have 10,
stop Smith, recenaly named by 'I"be
Associated Prell -the 'IMYP
and Ihe hokler of Lhr~coJ1lClCulive
rushing cides.

Smidt injured his, shoUlder in I
16-,13 overtime victory against. the
New Yolk GianlS that clinched Ihe

Current Cowboy players aren't NFC I3aSl dUe for abe Cowboy ••
100p,lugged in &0 the ol~ ~valty. ,.But ~e·I' play on Sunday ~uall~

'~AIJ' that· kind of ancient he did In New York. He ",,all wear
hislOry:' said runnin. back BnllniJt' special sbouJdcrpads with shott·
Smilh. uwewOll'~flayjnganYice absOlbinl m~aI under~. .
bowl in Thxu S um. 'This is a IIrube a hule nervous unulJ lei
diCfercna:era. 1be old games dOn"' myfd'Sthil:' Smith'saidl,"'l'n be OK
mauer. n afler that .-

Smith. who hu a sligbll.y
separated shoulder. IDd lhe 'heavily
ravored 'Cowboys mate a '!empting
.upset tarpt for dlc wild C8ltlPacters,
who have been revilalized undeI new

.ci)lCh Mike Holmpen. ' -
Some are callm, Holmgren I

youos Lombardi. _.

Pac~,lbe Cowboy. hJve lone on
10 Win IhroC Super Bow".

DalIU IIOppC'Jd Groen Bay 37-26
.in 1983 in Ihe IKOIId round or Ihe
~pIayoft'lin, IbefU'Sl ~l-~
meeung of the two .franchises Since,
(be '601.

They meet apin S\lnday in the
divisional playoff. 'wilh the PIckers
two-lDUChdown Iindien:IoJS apin!l 'lhe
Cowboys. who beat 'them ~14 in
October.

~I and someUmea dead
wronl. AlIlIDCI aU we were dol",
wu just running around f1 t, Now.
we run" r. but we know whal we're
doing. We aJ - know where wc're
Boing."

The Cowboy ,whoposted 1124
record afaer IosinBIhe fil'Sl. two games
withoul: Smith, reseed last week, while
tbc Pacters urvived wiab a 28-24
victory over Detroit on dlree
touchdown passes from Breit Favre
to Sterlinl Sharpe. .

The winner ,plays the Saturda)'

New York Gianu-San FnnciK:O
4gen IUrvivOl'. If Dallas wins. the
Cowboy will pliy the NFC Lide
gamealhome. TbePackmwiU hive
to travel a ain if lhCy prevail.

Dallas coach Jimmy Johnson said
uyiog 10 re~ Super Bowl
champions has been a lOng, hard road.

'"We've had b IdoulS, injurie •
and a debacle on Thank givins 'but
we"ve persevered," Jo~son _ id.
"With all ,QUrproblems we 'telsliU in'
• beUcr po -ilion than we were last

. year. We could"·t have been in I

-.UOO if IuId lane 16-0.
"Bul without. doubllhil

hasn't bCea much fun ...
Hollftllel loob It the Cowboy.

anddocln 'lsec much difIerinCe rrom
the club that defcaled Buffalo S2- J 7
inratJ_ ....

-rile)' IoDk die ....,·10.,
aDd good. to HolmlfCJl .... jUll hOpe
we can playa beac:I &han we did
back in October. "

The Packer. will bave 10 dO it on
.the field. The LOmbardi mystique no •
longer conarols dii rivalry •

ThePlickers~ best hope is that the
Cowboys will be looking ahead totbc
NFC'tidegamc·.

Dallas, wide receiver Michad Irvin,
said ilWOI'jI't. hJppcn.
.. "We're in '1 business mood.~·
Irvinuid. "Last yeat we were

Oilers need to w·n Big One.
. • , DAVE GOLDBERG ~ "BabyGaae,,"&he flap over a'O,ght.defen~.

AP FootblllWriter offensivelactlcDavidWiUiams.wbo Th~ defense remains, 'but &he)'
HOUSTON, (liP) - By, one missed the New England Bame lite ,brought in Paul Hack~lt 10 ,insw! a

measw;e.the Houston Oilm ~ 'the day afcer his wire gave bii1h and was' San Franeisco-style offense. traded
NFL·smos&- successful team. No docked a lame, is pay. . for Moo~alO0P.UBle it and signed

I ' oahu acam 'has made die playoffs for - Thedtilh of derensive·laCkleJcft' Allen 10 anchor u. i

tevensuaigbl yc&rs.· AIm. whotomntittedsuicideaf\crlhe . .AgainstPius.butgh,lheydidwhal
By the same mepure, the Oilers car he wu driv.ing was involved in an 1he.ye,ould rarely do in Jhe past. come ,'

also failed to eVIII ,radl the A.FC title accident :tbat tilled bis best friend. back rrom 10 poinlS down at balflime
poe in Ibose ICvCDoppodllnilies., Wilh all '&hat. die Oilers.w. ho woo: ' . to ·win. MontanA ded the gaID_ coo a

NOw HOUStOnis lbeNFJ..'s houeJt the'AFC CenltaJ_at ~24:. finally ,have· fourt!' down. se~en~yarctTD pass 10
· teani. one of the ravorires to reach lIle Ihe respect tJlat Ihcar I81eol over the 11m. BarneLL, .' . ,j ..

Super Bowl. Sp't, first. lhe Oilers years Shoul4' have camedlhem.1be OHen". who had, a bye last,' .
bave;toletpastJoeMontanaandlhe That's due in lBrse pan to Ry"'"s w~~Yiowedasanationdividcd. ,i., '1'985.0Idsmob- IDe
kansu Ci~y Chiefs on Sunda,yal &he- unique defense. 'which sends blhzers with offense and defense on opposite.
Astrodome._ . ·atquanerbackfromevcrydireclion. :sides and.Pardee in!the middle.' . IDeIta 88

And'Ihea.icfB'~ve.aliUlehiSlory "I~'uhinkanyoneinlhel~ "We all'lhirik or ourselves ~ I
broblCJlDofthcirownio 'thissituation. !has as much talentr says Kansas

1bcy are in Ilhc"lplayoffs~Of I.he City coach Marty. Schouenheimer, ramil,.:· said Chiefs defensive end
'''''',_,,, S·-I'riht ......son b.U·l ha.vlOn· ,',- . w·hoso team- W'on ·the "'~.' Ui.CS·-I·__-'t. NdISrtmh..··Whcn~havcl&lbbld·,
IUUlUI .... eo' ----.. - I'lr-U"'._ infamilies.~'s.goingto&iYe."
madekloa~eham.p~onship l1-S~,1hen ,~, Piltsburgh, 27-24 ill, 1beOilersdon",buy that .......-u.
lamoin 24 Years. and obIaining overtime last Silurda,y 10 advanpc. "'~.1
MODIana ;has left ~ 'City tans UNot only lIIat. buttticit offease
expeclins nothin.less, than I S'upcr is unique. lbek dcCcnae is unique~
Bowl. . they ,force· you 10· adapt in ways.

But. de.~lhe vcf'/ key addition, .you',re ~used 10." SchoUenheimer
Monaana and M~U$ Allen Qn said. . ,

om:~nse·ancI tho sua:ess &hisseason· Tbeltamsmetlhesccond,weCkof
~IniOw'llIer~~nll"lW'·4coordinator Budd) 'the regUlar 8I8SOILHoustoo. woo·3().O

U~III3IIII".•the Oilers sliU have as .Montana missed the game wi'" a
prove lhey can oVercome,. aeries sore'wrisL .

of .. bstandaIlndign,lies.' .10 Cact. the last lime Montana
Itbegan, ·Iut January. ~ben lhey played again a blitzina Ryan

·blow. 35<1 leadjn· ~ fint",round dercnscwuSepl24.'1989.wbcnbe
playoJf pme in, Buffalo,aod Jost picked himaeltof[ Ilbc carpet in
41 ..38 In ovcnJ~. Tballcd owner Philadelphia after ,nine, ,S8ets and
~ud AdlmslO bire Ry.ua" wilbout Jltrewfourrounh.pcriodlouchdown1_&om bead coach Jack Pardee. passes to lbeat: \he Eqles 38~28. He
. R1an :basbeen the C8laly,sl in this was 24 of 35 for ,428 yardl in. that,.t.drama. which includes: . same. . .

,~An U~pmewiMi~gsueakaft.er ·'1 haven', see!!, mal film. bu&,I
a 1--4SWl. the lOngest such SlJ'eU ' tnow whalloo Montana can do,"
enlmng tbe playoffs since Miami's .said Houston cOrnerback' CriB

i two decades ISo. Dishman. "We're playinB. agains' a
- A runninB feud bet'Necn Ryan. legend. We havc 10 be I hide mORl '

1Dd, offensive COOrdinllOI Kevin cai:cful widt our blilzinB, because we
Gilbride. capped by Ryan'.s swing at ' know he can pick it up."
Oilbrideonnational aelevision. That The Chiefs are also frusrraled by

I was lonl·uae.rRyan hadlleferred 'to their laCk of pia yo ITsuocess in receitl
Gilbride'. run-and-shoot as lOa. highycars. Bu. 'lhose previOUS teams had

, acboolofl'eax. n an. offen.se,that featured tbe run and!

1986 Chevrolet
Celebrity
CIaUJc :.' ':
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"Escort' .
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12 x 30 x.60 in, Gray.
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U,al0, whilcDumas' oo)!s.cO-I and adYUl«.4440,also 108«ga'. Michael
3.16. High was the high.-~ wi~ IS;Jeb

.' Stiles added nine.
Hererord lot one 'win from three

sub-varsity gUnes played Fnday~ as
,the Hereford boys' junior var-silY
trimn~ 62"S30vet BOIler. Brian
1brrCsied Hereford with 12 points,
-<ita ~dQ:Jed .. 10.Mi:J1IrJ
~uez. Ronald 'Foms and 'Fodd
Dadlcy e.ch scored ciahl. .

Haford lOOka 40-3.3 ,lop ,in the
aW' JV pRlC."te 12 points .from
lillie Cole and 10 from Deanna
McCrIctcn.

Hcrcford'l.lOpI]omore boys lost

/

In Friday·s odler Disuicl 1-4A
conteStS, Randall swqJt Capoct--lhe
girls won 7Sa28 and Ihc l:xJyswon 9()..
1~.Pampa. spilt. wiLh,Dwnas. The
Pampa boy,s~n 94-38; &he Dumas
girls won 70-23.

All. the bo. yst ,game wete distric. t
opeDCIS. h11he gitls' saandinp. RIoIaII
and Borger are 3~O, Dumas is 2-1,
HerefOfCl is 1-2. and Pampa and
'Caprqck.&rc winless.

•



Di'rec mar- 8,tin'9 strate'giles to be aft

ege able conferenc da
_dirccLO of the. Sou~ Plains Food

Bank and Breedlove Deh)'dra~
D H- II '1]-d' Food I, di ~ussjDg II new foodl
. 1._' a W,I . .1 I _U'I dehydration plant. Two members of

create opponunitie-' in direct .Deaf Smilh 4-H. Katon Huder and
markelin , Olb rsen the prograro. Cady Auckennan, will p.rescntthek
will ofra praCli - experienCe in lhc
field. SpeakenJ witr be Dr, award-w,inning,medloddCmonslnWon
M C - rOLl' 'h S -' on pump in uses. . '. c.ra! 0 c ~. • om_ ~.tIne The afternoon sesskmill -' ide,'Unlvenny; Sue ,Mal men. direc;:t •. ~._ I ,w~_prvy~_
matketin,g qlCcialisl witb M& W 'ParuC1"anl to t~la~t prodU~bon
Carrot, Inc .•of Hereford. and Willie 'f:J8tegl!S. ~nd ill Ihe fiel~ of
Wieck of Wieck. F nos D as. ~I~~cc~olog~. An~ber ';Op~dl be I- - -, um .rnga~lon. multiple harvest crops CO

S ...........inO:llhe noon lunc_'_"'~n wl'll assure lOp quality. yIeld ,and Wiler
.......... -"Q !AlU conservation.' ' , ,,' -]

Crop insurance may be overhauled

Vegetable growers will have
oppon.unity toexpkn ways of addi
value to their crops during the annual
High p,' Vegetable Conference
Tu _ y in Hereford.

8eJPruQ wilbrc istration al8:30
am.•cheday'sprogram win highlight
the conrereooe _ • "Preparing for
Change.- It.52:5,regislration fee will
i ludc lub.

The prQJr8m' ' been approved
by ,.exas .Department of Agriculture
for five continuing educati nunits for
private. commercial and non-

WASHING10N (AP) - The
Agriculture Department wants to
overhaul crop insurance to bring more
larmers in and encourage Congress
to hand out disaster assistance less
freely.

The plan will be a key part of the
1995 budget. proposal. for the
Agricul ture Department

By making available a system of
free ucata5lrophic coverage." the
plan aimsa&.refOrming' the lwo-track
system Utrough which farmers get
help when Hoods, hail. drought and
other perils wipe out their crops.

The government has a. C.rop
insurance program ahal is poorly
used, in part because of high

c ercial pcll.ici

'The moming:::- ion wiJl begin
w',h insuuction fOI 'compying with
theTDAregul tion.La· tinform.
lion 01'1 chemical regmtt lions II
will be provided.

During the afternoon. grower
interested in direct marketing to the
consumer will be gi.ven a copy of a
handbook by Dr. Cbarles Hall, Texas
Agricultural Extension Service,
economist A new handbook on
marketing Texas vegetables" Iso

premiums. Less than 40percenl. of
eligible acres are covered, and the
government has been paying OJJt
$1.40 for every SI.in premiums, the
General Accounting Office has said.

But fanners also know that
Congress readily approves disa tcr
aid each year. Even farmers who
don', buy insurance collect some-
thing.

TogettJ.cr, thegovernmcm has
averaged S 1.5 billion 10 S 1.6 billion
in combined ("fOp insurance and
disaster payments each year,
accordingLO Sen. Bob Kerrey,
D~Neb.,a top congressional advocate
of reform.

D,ry spell threatening
crops tn West Texas

By JEAN PAGEL
Associated Press Writer

OWENS, Texas(AP)- Crosby
Coun~ fanner Joe Rankin remembers
precisely the Oct. 13 rainfall 00 his
wheat crop.

It. hasn't rained since.
Rankin, 64, tood under a

cloudless sky one recent afternoon
and pointed across lOhL neighbor's
land. usually lush and gniZed by
caule, There. too. Ihe wheat was
puny, thin-rooced - andaboveall,dry.

"Only fools .... d newcomers
predictihe wealher in We t Texas, ..
he mused.

A prolonged dry spell across much
of the stale has parChed winter crops
and already threalene4 spring
planting.

Agncul tureexpens say die lack of
moisture and high winds are tunling
grain crops. U-ves&.OCk. whh no wheat
lO graze, are being fed bay instead.

"You could fly aver the Panhandle
d not lell die difference between

w, _ .flCldsand plowed fields." said
BiD Ne1son.ex«utive vice president
oflho Tell:· Wheat Producers
A- ialion in Amarillo.

The stltewide wheat oultook is
down S8percenl of normal. Nelson
said.

The Texas Agricultural Extension
Service reports very bon soil
mO.isture in me ROiling Plains and
CentraJ Tew. Soil mois.luJICis shan.
lhe . SIale service sa.ys, in &II.e
i>anllandle. South Plains. Far West
Ttxas. Easl Texasd. South Thus.

Rainfall total from 1993 'Nerean
avera e 3,.S inc below '1IOfIIlaI
aero _ the qricult~dmI
Lubboctfc ion, ' e National
Wi tber Service . \0

. Lubbock illelf reu'Ye4 11.1S
I _ _: 1993.down from yearly
18.M-lOCh IVertp. ' '(I Larry

Toombs. NWS meteorological
technician. The last "significant"
shower was one-quarter inch Occ,12.
he said.

"Prior to tI'Ial," Toombs paused.
"Oh my gosh ... in November only
30 hundredths."

He had to search back 10 June to
find lhe South Plains' last good
soaking. Thill. month. l.ubbock
recorded 3.18 inches. 3.4 iRl!hes of
iii pouring down June 30.

The current dry spell bodes even
worse for the future.

COlton and other spring-planted
crops need generous -sub-soil
moisuee to endure through AUlllSt,
ag esperts say. Snow and winter rains
usual) y providetbat deep dampness.

Wayne Wyant manager of the
High Plains Underground Water
Conservation District. said he worries
abo~t &lie level of the Ogalla1a
AqUIfer ne:u year, afler farmers
irrigale beavily through 1994.
. And Steve Newton. who manages
the Owens Co-op Gin near Rankin'S
fields. warned of spring dust bliuaJds
ifno rain falls to help anchor lhesoil.

"E.veryone ibopi~gandp y.ing
for rain," Newton id,

Wilhelmin Wal crowned q,ueen
of the Netherlands in 1898.

A I,though the catastrophic
coverage would'be low, it would be
enough to protect farmers ftom IOlal
10 ses,

Also. farmers who gel. the free
coverage would be brou.ght into the
system and given the. option o/buying
more coverage aracheaper rate than
now. A larger pool should spread out
the risk and lower coses to ihe
government and private companies
that write the govemment-subsidi2led
policies.

Politically, the system is designed
to give Congre 's the will if not the
mandate to ref usc disaster payments.

"It allows people in Congrcssto
say with a straight face. 'This is free,
don,', expecrany more of a handout.
If you want better coverage. then you
ought to think about assessing your
own risk and buying insurance,"
Kerrey said.

Allhough there are crop disasters
of varying sizes every year, disaster
spending doesn't count againsllhe
deficit, again making it easy fOI
Congress to spend freely. The

. '

Laney g,iven,
spectat honor'
, SAN ANTONIO • A national
organizaiion 'hasoonofcd PetelJulcy'
of Abernathy., speaker .of the Texas
House, with a "Friend ofEJltension".
award. '
. During a meeting in San Antonio.
Epsi.lon ,Sigma. Phi, die ~ationaJ
honorary ffatemity of extension
professionals. cilied L.ancy for his
acuv ities during 40 years' association
with extension; .

He was cited for his eff.orts in
extension since he joined a 4~H club
in Hale Count)' in 195 I. Througb the
years. he and 'hi wife, Nelda, have
served as 4·H volunteer leaders and
he ba served on extension commit-
tees. ,

He is chairman of the board of
High Plains Rese'arth Foundation and
has been the recipient of honor from
the state Epsilon.Sigma Phi organa·
.uon Texas As celation of EXleR ion
Home Economists. As an -dull. :1'Ie,
has received the 4-H Alumni Award
and the 4·" Spur Clip awar-d.

Holly $_ r CQ- oraHon thanks ,all
, - -

C?fI a towers, Lending Institutions" A'G'
Service Organizafionanc;:J Truckers for

the,lrCooPf;)lction and help in
comp/at/n'g the, 1993' Beef' Harvest.

We look forward' to working with
each of you urllJQ 1994. .

:rationale is 'that disasu::rs cannot be :I ,

foreseen and therefore· nol budgeled
fOI~ -

B'ut asa result. of lho prqposed
changes. costs will have to be added
to'lhebudge" forcing lawm,*cnto '
look for cuts elsewhere.

"From a ,bUdget v,icWpOinl. it's;
tricky. but from I.,policy viewpoint
u's ,csse.nUaJ." '_ idl Rep. Richard J"
Durbin. D-JIl.,. chairman of me HOuse
Appropriations subcommittee, on ,!'
agriculture.

Duroin.ll1ough not yet briefedl on .
the .. adminis.U'alion proposal. is
anodlef lcadmg advocate of crop .
insurance reform.'His subcommittee
plans Itocontinue steps laking in the
1994 spendi I)g bm to l1Iake people
who habitually claim losses pay mote
forc()verage. ' ,

Though details. ar:~ scanty, Ihe
concept or the admjnisttationplan
resembles'o'ne drafted last year by.
former Rep. Glenn Englisb, D-Okla.

Tha.tpfan called (Of offering free
covera~e of allcaWlIOphic lOsses -
those In eJlcess or 6.5 percent ~f 11

normal yields. Addilionalco)'era.gc
Ico~ld ,be purchased but would OOI:bC'
subsi,dizcil. Still. some premiums
wou!d'~nd up being c:he per thin !he '.
SUbSidized ones arc now.

ZIMMATIC AIMS
.F1I,...",ingl most' adlumted "

Automated Irrigati(mManagemetlt~.
PAJy TOU.. Begin c:rearing automated progr.uns
in less 'titan half an h rr. &n dozens of trips to
the field and gain ability tu irrigate ~ efficiently.
AJlvante4 FtiJIJ41'eS. Get more inIDnnatiOl1 at a
gfance .EXdutvc l a,E,D. in ficat()~ casy-ro-n:ad. '
~~y an~ Positive ~)C;1D()n Encoder give you a
Wt, acrilrate report of how afId 'mere OW' pivot
is qxradng.
MOlYVn.tility. Tailor AIM programs 'to
pR:,"Cise~r rnatdl t'lll' :1nd tenain requirements.

.Stop in todayfor a hanN.Qn dnnonm-ation.
1he N(}i! World Leader.
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THURS~AY, J ,AllY 20, l~ale Time: 9:47.A.M.
. , LOCATION: from 'FRIONA,nc.8 Mite. South On'Hwy'. 21" 10Junc:don ot2 14 &: 86 (Hub).·lhen 1 MUet.EatooHw, '
.R6, tMn 1. Mile Soulh on Co. ROid. Or From DlMMnT ~TX.23 Mllet 'WOItonHwy. B6.lhcnl MOe SOuIb on Co. aMi!.

'EDDIE J.HALL, &, OTHERS, Owners
, FOr More Inrormatioo. Call Auctioneer'-/ob 'rMUlllll-BtJ6I241.JJ36

The falJmrinl,wUI be 101411 PubUcAuction - _.
AuelloltU", Noli: 1'1ef!" remt1W alllqUlprMIII wIIIU 10 dlql/Ollowi", AuctiDli Salt



,',COURTYARD ENTRANCE ~
TO LARGE "', 'CHHOME

Ore I Room .[,mmeasurably
I'

'.. ,..

! ;

• BY W.D. 'ARMER. F.A.I.B.D.

ft
'U'.: ....atuccto''th-OefCOUtrtvart'dw_anle,a~.th.· I~ .t.. _J, • I,.brary~r _din,.i.f,l9 hal aninterc· onnectin~ - I,h. The. ' ~himnev' s and a &ta~ding Ha~__.. " '_'~n el'!,anca'otnl"foomwhlch II encompa'SQdwlth '--' "", I '-, .'" . " .'--om.. Upon, tntanng the fr,ont cabin. and book cUet. To the master.lIlta.sat the. ,ea,_ of the metall(00'" '"

dOO!, the ey.. are ,greeted with a rear'of tt)e k,ltch.n~ ,II • hit·ge.laun~ ~all and Is tl~ed for comfort. T~'Plan number _4006, f~ch,ld ..
room. of.' '_ enormoul ,pro~r1lons., dry.··. foam with ·prOv,iliona. for la saf,den b8.-", Includea dou~le V,a~ 4,027 ",qua,. feet 0' heated Ipace
~~~!.Ia .'o'*', witt) t~i- sewing ,cabln._et,_,taundry tUb" ~~p:r:.~~e~o~~~I=~,tt,~:rS~~B~. and is fU!Mlshedona crawlspace~ book--' ... · A flr.place fl.nke~ walher, and dryer and ·freQ,Zer. and toilet. LIlren ,torage IS p.,=. foundation .
...., . c.... ro,,!ndt outth. Pantry specels pfpvlded 8.5 well. "d' d' , -d . ' 'i~ d"L- h" 0- ..' -- e - '-' ' •room which Ie.d, to' _.·'r.er ler. ' A hall fead. to the family'e .VI ,e .~nan overs ze_. .-8 aped r=orf,untler ,"formation, on thl'

lri.ace MCludMf ~ the1\¥Owlng.of ,g,·s.,.me._.. room, 'with eliding' glaSS.,. CIOSTO.11$ de.~.otedher,e.as w,eu" . Pia.!" .Wflte,. W. 0... f.,.-m~'_ Rell-
thl hom.. Goor. to both the tear oUne home , .._he~tu.c.co exterior locluc;tes .dance_Deslgne" Inc. P. O. Bo~

A klte,,-" with braakfeit and and'the central terrace.' A sbower multiple hip. roofs, matching ..450025, Atlanta, GA 30345. .

t
lJttina .,e. ar. Imrnadla ..ctalY. ad- bath', adj,ace.nt. and .11 eovero.-d .
t!ceril to theg"at _'room. , The ~rch le.d, to·the double garag~
_itOMn include. a 'wet bar. sur~ 'with Ihop and Iton.ge "pace. "

face unit. " .. h compact. or~,lnk. ' The left wing of the ho,me en-
double OYln 81'1~ pantry. In.a,vi- compa"". the bedfdoml, '·Tl'le
.ual d.naht of the! brealHaat/littlng two ,conter bedroom. are equallv.,~~'!!,,-lar;" 'bow window and. liz.ed, one haVing,a private bath;
pr.,...,,.pfac.. To ttMt front of Jhe front bedroom,. ia larper' and

I.L.~~~.
·Question/Answer

Q: What causes a section of run·off from. a side yard or
concrete driveway to raU aftetonly downspouts. Wacerihat puddles. and,
'eighl years? Tfte Ipron - between the then freezes and thaws, can. shorten
stroot and sidewalk - remains slrOng the lifespan of concrete.
without any pitting lUlU. However. , __ _. ._ . .
lh~secd~ between the sidcwaIkand ., Hyou~.yO~'caron.~~~ sec~
thchoU5e18crumbling to stone, sand It s also ~SSJblc tbatdc-lcmg sillS
and powder~ Both sections were from the IClty Slfeets ~t accwnulare
poured ·Ihe same day. but from on~lhc'undcmmiagedripo~ontodlc
different truckloads. Both were~vewa)'.c.ausin8surflcedeaeriora·
,exposed to' the same saU from city non, Accord!n, to th~ Am.eric;an
streets, bUll applied no !salt lOeilber ~oncrele I~sutute.,de-icen f;ODWn-
section myself. I~g amm()ru~ sallS such IS sulfato.

A: It is poqible that the concrete ,nllrateOl'chl~,shouId.,u mucb u
mix in the trueb wu differCllt,CVCII possible. be avou:lcd on conc:rcle.
tbOughthe mil came from the same Since die deteriorated sectionil

, 'uppUer. Concrete with too much beyondrebabiUtadon.itwWhaveto
~ator and-or not enoul~.cement is be replaced. This time, mate IUIe the
.likclytobelOOweaktownbsWldan concrete mix conl.i'a. aa

, aulomobi1elold. Youdidn·U:nentioll air-entralniRl :admhwre. whicll it
w~etber or not the detenOlldng requJredlftbeconcteleiseKpOlCCl'fO
driveway ,_lion ,collects water freezing aDd thawing. .

-

1hJardyi
I ImW.lot . Com~any

P.O. Dmwer 1151 ,J.L. u~~~ Den1!1e~~te I I

Hadmt. 11 79045:J64..0889 ·U9-5945'
384-456' 1 Glel1da Keenan Betty Gilbert

. - 364-3,140 364~4950
Mike Pucbel Chr1stopherTardy

364--4S27 . 364-7949 -

, NEW USDNG CLOSE TO SENI,OR CITIIZENS '&
JUNIOR HIGH .•3 bdrm., 1~4 bath, double garage,

I ' llot d updating, central heat, refrigerated air, nice
~buHdlng.

~ bdnn. plus office, 2 bath, large utility. 5 .
acraa. close to Town.
~bdnn., 1314bath, bams,.16 acres, north 'of I

Town.
e.. bdnn., ,2bath, 3 cargarage,40lx1 00' steel

m, 18 acres up to 1 1f2' section dry_nd
-.nt'ilVaIabIe, NW c..Smith County.

horse farm,. bamI, 8Iid well.
Irrigated fann on Hwy.
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The lntcmatioMi Broadcast Center
probably will be more closely
guarded than the Dallas Cowboys'
Super Bowl uophies.

Deputy Police Chief Rick Hatler,
who bas been coordinating Dallas'
World Cup security plans since spring
1992. said he nd his staff have
studied the way other countries have
policed major soccer games,

tn addition to the specter of
international terrorism, Chief Hatler
said the cily is worried about crowd
control inside the Cotton Bowl nd'
within Fair Park. .
. Altoougb,.~ .hQJc\ • ltaiqiog
sites and tourist attractions are olbe.r
top priorities, Chief Hatler was
reluctant to discuss specifics aboul !

his security plan such as how many
Dallas and ilS businesses are' police officers he plans to use.

~oo~ng for assists. from '~l "That's one of the things we're
ImmJSl!lnts, for .whom soccer surs holding real close to Ihe vest." he said.
Doslalglc memonestbe way baseball "Traditionally, international soccer
and f~'band~,foroth~r Americans. play had involved Some violent

.. ~ DJ.nov,as '!Stant m~er confronl3tions. That's the kind of thing
ofaclothl~g store ..recalls ~ttendmg we're preparing for."
games With her father In Sofia, The cily 's .security budgetis $2.8
BU~~~lria. . .' . .. . m~lion.allhough it is hoping Cm'S()Il1C

.1&1e,!!up wl~.hlm at ~he~~c~r reimbursement by ,,-,orld Cup USA.
s~lum, .' ~. DJlnoV saId.. This Dallas' ~lf.1er!"lJ.I0rexpense has
will be onc oC ~ grealest events I been $14 mllhon In ImprovementS to'
have ever seen. . theCouon Bowl. The work included

. Ms. Djinov said she's the only a :newstadium facade and the removal '
naaive .BUlgarianshe knows in Dallas. of sears to make room for the wider
I.K. Kim,. local_investor, said the soccer field. the cily also replaced
~O.~membe! K.ot:eancommunIty its anificial turf wilb a grass .field.
• p!annm,gspeciaJ:events'LOweicome another World Cup requirement
their ~untrymen. . Dave Whitney pres'd~nt of the I

"They'U be looking for some Dallas Convention &. VtShor's Bureau
Asian food," Ki!8 said. "It will be described the World Cup as ~ ,
a g~ oppo~un.UYlotalk to people "once-ln-a-lifeume" happening that
about IDv~sung In the Dallas area. I willgeoeraleaa:least.300,(XX)ovemJght
can explaJn to them what Dallas is hotel stays.
abou~. .. . . Whi~y said he isn't sure IhepeqlIe

~I~ and albers born OUlSl~ the ofDallasrealizelhescopeof1hee\1mL
Unll.ed Stales also can explain il:O' "I dlink there's some education
Dallas what soccer is aU abou.L For that needs to done," he said. .
my,. the SPO" isaJ ireloDg psion. 1be: mostimpcnml.lesson. oftlCials

, ••Almt ever)' kid in Nigeria say. is winning the city international .
pJaySSOOUl. If 'd Andrew Adeniji,reoognilion. "n's different from I
• DaUas·reaI estate -gent born in anylhingwc'veeverseen,"Stroube'
La~'O . "r'm,taitlll, like ~om(bree ."d... Dm:erences create anxiety and
years old. We play In the treets, we apprehenslon. Th.ey also 'create
P-1 in, (be . _. we play . . the opponunjlies. .. .

.... IIIUJ I" I
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Dallas will uy to aJ'J)C81to 'some
of th - .e , throUgh the
InternalionaJ Broadcast Caller 8lPair
Park. The cit, is spending !UP to
$86S,OOOroflXuplhe lDmOIHIeand
centennial buUdin".· wilh
conslruCtionheduled to stan in
mid·February,

About 12~ tclevUon netwoits
(rom across the world will buiid
temporary studios. anchoring their .
coverage ·of lIle entire 'tOurnament
from Fair Park.

The broadCasters ofsn-gameand
halftime shows for American football .
nearly always men lion that they arC
.reponing from New York; city
boosters hope soccer annOUIKers do
the same (or Dallas, ~readingthe
word to as many 190 nations.

"Everything that's b.;oadcast
about these games worldwide is going ,
to come out of Dallas', .SO Dallas will
always be in the background," sai.~
Renee .Riggs. acting executive
director of the Dallas Host
Committee. "You just can't buy
that. "

The broadcast center w iI1 include
a specially buill v.illageofresaaUfallts,
banks, shops and travel agencies to
serve an eslimated 3,000 broadcastel'$
and technicians. •

. .
1993 F-1S0 X.LT29,OOO miles" auto. power, rem.a,ln'ing .'
Bumper toBumper war~anty ..#20080 ..~ .: , : $1319
1992. F..150SUPER CA.B . . . . .
Low miles, Ale, P/S,#20128 , , ~ : : .; 101,99
1992 F~150R·EG. CAB SWB .
PIS,. Cruise,tHt, bla.ck, #2,0144 : , ,..... '10;9
1991 F-1S0 REG. C.AB .XLT· .). .
P'/S, A/C,Powe,. remainin~warra""Jy #20081 .: .• ..'.: : - .~99S
1992 :F-350 CREW CAB4X,4 DI.E,SEL· ..' -, '-.' "·1'89Loaded xr,T #20122 'i_'
1986 RANGER ·SUPER CAB '.' ._
...................~ ~ ~ ·$3',
1989 F...150 SUPER CAB . .' . -
loaded, captain chairs #20146 ; , .; 8,4. , . .

By DAVID JACKSON
Te oat Mor- inl News

DALLAS (AP) - When the World
Cup caU on I thi ...summer,
soccer won't be the o.nly game in
lown.

Self-promotion is also on Ole
schedule. As are wheeling and
dealing.

Local oorporations already' are
planning their capitalist offensive,
using die world's most popular sport
to woo international clients.

Ciay officials. meanwhile, will
playa more defensive contest. trying
lO make sure DOdting goes wrong as
fans and digni" es from as many as
10coqntries head 10Fair P k Corthe
games at the Couorr Bowl.

Above all, inslitutions public and
pri vate win play th.e image game.
With hunt:treds of international
broadcasters based at Fair Park, the
World Cup provides a sporting
opponuniry for a municipality that
fancies itself an international city,

"This really is Dallas' first chance
to show itself to the world." said Bill
Stroube, .Dallas venue executive
director for World Cup USA. "We
need 10 do somelhing over and
beyond just putting on six. soccer
games."

Opportunity lsoaeates anxiety,
cspeciaUy over security for a sport
lh~.l has been known to trigger riots
and even wars. In 1969. nearly 5.000
people died when El Salvador and
Honduras engaged ina "soccer war"
rollowing a World Cup qualifying
match. (Honduras lost the match but
won the war.)

For now, city officials say their
biggest worry is the unknown.

Soccer, the world's most.popular
pastime. never has caught on as a
major spectator span hcre. Yet the
United States will play host to 23
nations in soccer's ultimate
exuavaganza.a world championship
loum.ament played. once every ~our
years.

.. It's not Uke a. political
convention. where you can go back
and see what adler cities did," said
levi Davi • a Dallas. assistant city
manager. "This is the first time
we've held it in this co unuy ."

Now that fDW'Danlen1 schedules are
set. Dallas and eight other American
cities are preparing Ineamut for &he
one-month lournamenf' ilIat . stdtu.
June 17. Booscers say theyexpc:ctlhe
event to pumpS26S million into the
local economy.

The D 1-. omce of World Cup
USA plans 10double its wortforce by
the end oflht month to 40 fuJI-time·
emplOyees. Stroube's office also
needs 2.SOOvotunteers and is
accepting applications through
January.

The local venue of World Cup
USA, which . respo iblc for
supervising lbeix. games in Dallas,
is tryinS 108fl'8nse hOlel and uavel
chedule - ~ror lite six countrie

scheduled 10 pia, ere: Germany,
Sp· ln, Aqenli I. Bulgari- •Nigeria
and SouihKorea.

six team are :involved :in
four firSt·round sam- to be played
betw 01June nand 30.Dall·may
wind up we1c-oming as many as four
more countries for its round·of~ 16
game July 3 and quan.erfmal mab:h
July 9.

The World Cup championsh'p
match i July] 6 aldle Rose Bowl in
.Pasadena, Calif. The 1990 Wortd Cup
final, won by West Germany, drew

worldwide television. udience ,of
L06 billion or 250 million more
people lhanl w tched:1>alI
Cowboy- win the mO_lecenl S-- •.
Bowl. .

In· ly.thcWoridCupfi
and media hoopl tend to m . ·ethe
Supt.r Bowl look Uke just . t.her
game •.

"TheR', nochin,like it,I ,can teU
. -n • City Council mcmblcr

. of:.
e- lilly

I.OOimun.encf~y ..
a few"

"premiere ticket p -"Uges," wbich
provIde entry [0 Ih . ix Dallasg .mes
plus other pedaievenlS the scope of
whidl be ,00Iamined by !he IlllIOOer
of packages sold. ..

"We're going aU out 10, seDIhemost
tickets we can sell. and lbal will
delennine our activi ies,' said William
SdlilLin ,the host commiuee 's fmance
chairman.

Planned events include a kickoff
dinner hosted byM y« Steve Bartlett.
a VIP recq:1Cioo hosIOO by renner Ma)U
Anneue Strauss. and a "Texas fiesta"
for the conlingent of international
broadcasters.

The host committee also wants to
raise mmey for inner-cil)' youth SIOCC8'
pro.g·rams.

This league is ROI cheap. Premiere
tic~el packa.ges range from $725 to
53.900, dqIeIJding OR how naly events
you want 10 attend.

The $3.900 package includes the
above-mentioned receptions. pre- and
post- game parties al the Dallas Civic
Gar, en Center at Fair Park and a

mmemorativegirt" with
the World' p logo.

At these rices, the host committee
is doing most of its selling LO
corporations. who in tum are
developing World Cup strategies of
their own.

In f1XJt cases, dleyare less in1eJt.stcd
in who winslbcGennany·SouIh Korea
match than in whether cheycan score
with German and Korean business
people.

"It's notjustenla1airuncnt; we will
also wanl to feature our business
acumen," said Jim Oberwetter, vice
president ofpublic affairs for Hunt
Oil Co. "To build good COON relations.
there's nothing quite like soccer on
an intcmationalsca1e.It'sabigdraw."

Some Iocalcompl:tnies have a
bigger·than~averagestake in Ihe
World Cup. Eleclronic Data Systems
is "the official .inform tion
technology provider CorWorld Cup
1994," provid.ing I national computer
network for media and security
people. .

"We're going to be ~owcasing
our tcchnology," said Oary
Fernandes, an EDS senior vice
president who also heads the
mark.eting effort for the Dallas host
committee.·~h iV~I" us an
opponunily to bring .in clienLS Crom
aU overlhe world and show them
what. we do."

1987 DODGe CARAVAN' #20064 · ·: 0 "

1991 PLYMOUTH VOYAGE~.#2·0076 : " ,,:............. 1t"
1990 CHEV. C...20 CONVER.SION VAN ~i20108 .v.,; . 10,99
1989 FORD AER·OSTA·R Tan,.#2~115 ~ : ~ _61'''-'··~'.-.
1993 FORD AEROSTAR C~yman green #350.21 · ·1 9

1;991,FORD EXPLORER .XLT Loaded #2'0.1,10 .

. 1992 ,FORD' ,XPLOREiR, XL T Loaded #20.1.21 ..

1993· FO,R,D EXPiL.O,RER .X.LTLoaed #3508,1 : .

-- - -- - -

-r .• :':: :.;..:'·W .,>'(j"<i;'. ",. '.:, ':·':'",;·}'::...:!t~\Rf.IiE~.t~~:~
. . ..... .~lJ. @:$ 14 '~,~ W :w~ ""iii" ~ ~ ,,~ lWM1W$tK't:d~

-- - -

11990 CHRYSl.ER IMPERI'A Low mues .
'1'988 COUGAR loaded : .

j 1966 MUSTANG White. alum wheel, 289 4spd .

1985 LINCOLN TOWN CAR White #20130 , on.

1990 FOA TEMPO 120133 , : , .,~ - -

1989 - CORT WAG 120143 .

1992 MAZDA 626 '20148 : : ~ ..
1 COLNTOWNCAR "20'51., .

)
vIIIon ,w,.---.I I"..,.... . or' ~ -,VlUfJ.u "-v- _.any

your opk)metriat p!'Dn1:Itly:.
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Enge,r, Holcombe wed
in evening c~.ony

highliShlcd, with beaded lace
appliques.

TO'complcte her attire. lhe bride
cho c a floral half wreath with pearl
-prays, double silk illusion pouf,and
two·ticro(l fingertip veiling. She
carried an arm bouquet, created by
Ihn:ecymbidjumorcbids,swecr.hcart" ,
rose and a f~e stargazer lily placed
In the center.

The brid.;smaids and' matron of
honor' wore identical! two-piece
,formal-length dresses ot raspberry
floral 'embossed faille. The bodices
fealuredprincess seaming wilh
sweetheart necklines: The jacket
hemUnes were tapered across the
backs below the waistlines. The
sleeves were shon and puffed w,ilh
eaclldesigned wilh asofl folded ~
around tOrming a shawl effect. 'Pearl
and gold buttons aCi:ented the '
.bodices.,. The ankle-length straigh~
skirts ""Jib vent pleats of matching
faille ,completed ,their a~lire. Also,
each attendant 'wom, matching
raspberry slloCs and pearl eaujngs,
and carried arm bouquets of greenery
and stargaier lilies with long satin
streamers. '

Registering'guests allhe receptiOn "
.held in the chun:h were April Bell
and Laura, Erkfil1.. '

Th.e bride'.s ,cake was served by
Tracye Box, Ti.rrany Pope. Tammy
.Byrd and Chri t)' Bobavec, The" -'~,----"""'---:---:---:----"'-- _
groom'scake wasservcdby Heather '" •
Wom~k .and, Miche!Je BanIen., S", oronty
Punch and coffee were poured by '., ' _ . .
Kim Harris, Heather Baker and' , '

Auditionsfor~~~~:::~~::':d:i:recently in Bixler home
Cham'be'r S,inge- rs an ivory laccclo!h designed. with'a "

, " I , ,=" ',,'_, '. ruffleslcirting. Thefl;)uf-Iaycr Italian "It's Amazing Whal You Can Do Sha.w noted that 1anuary 'and

I, - - d t d croamcakewasdeco,raledwithcalla When Unaw8 ..f of the ObstatlQ-s!'''Febiuat)l' are designated a '. 'theplan ne . '0 aY lilies cascading down the front. AlSO, was the p~ram led by Ho.lly B.ix.ler' months (or the Video l>rivc to bcndiJ
, , _ placed on the table were silver at the recent ,muting of.Xi Epsilon' .Deaf Smith County library ..

Auditions for additional members:; appointment . Alpta Chapt,er of, Beta SigniaPlli Chi1dre,,'s v.ideos (new oruscd) ma.y ,
to.lhe Hererord~ber Singers win The grqom's table, was covered Sorority. ,',' , , be donated for the purpose Or being I

be held ,at 2 p.m. today. Sunday, in 'With an iv,ory lace c'loth and skirting Themeeling. held in the Bixlers' checked out;
tho ~hq~ f9'9ID of I,he First ~nited andfC8lUl'Cdpinkcartdlesinbrassand home II lOS Cherokee. feJlured Programandye8rtKx>lcchairman~
Mettiodist Chartb. .' - 'c,rysull holders-,and a sill. bouquel of glOuppistielpPlidn i~' "4 lm)' Hcoson.iaicHhe:lalchaplCfmeeling

Inl.ClCJted 'pe:rsoM, may c~nlat:l OOYlCa;in huotcrgrccn and cranber- eircle, n cnablin,g ,member.s,to,,get to wiU be ,held Jan. 18. Itw,m be i social
Bobby Boyd 11_364~534S or Dee ry., 'llIelwo-layercdchocolalo butterkoow each other better.' Those with, Alpha "'lphaChapter~ featuring
Anne Troucr 11364·11 n. , cream cake with slivered almonds present included ·Bixler. Linda a salad supper in thQ ,Southwestern
, The community chOjr was fonned was iced with chocolate drizzles. A:reUall9. Charla. ~dwards. M~J inda Pub1ie Service Room at ,7p'.m. Eacb

in :1914and ~u perf~mcd: in Austin, The coupie left for a wedding trip Henson, Peggy Ryer •.Carol Kelley;" XEA member is to furnish a salad and '
San ~nlOnlOt Seminole. Lu~bock. to Telluride. Colo. They will make Ruby Lee, Connie Matthews, Susan entertainment is planned as, games
.Amanllo. Borgert. Can,yon',.BriSbane, 'their home in Lubbock., Shaw, ~eHnda Whitfm and, Kay and prize will be offered
Australia and the· country oC The bride attends Texas Tech Williams. ' Arellano neted that Feb. J is the
Romania. .II was Ofganized ,to give" University majoring in, home During the business med.ing, deadline Co.. sSP' SchOlarship
adullS an opportunity to slngoutside 'eeonomtes" educ,ation. 'She ·is Presi(Jent Arellano Ied the opening applications. Williams reminded '
ola c~un:b, choi! ~dLO provide ~mploycd by CreaUvc Education.aJr.itual.,' A.lso,. mank. yous were members to get Legacy apprcanLS
entertainment for Its listener. Videos. e~tende:d tosecretsi tcrs.rorholiday signc4 up as Ihefe.'WiUbe I 'party for

~is year marks the group's 201h The groom also attend' Texas giflS by everyone prescnt. Lee read them combined wilh the ,chapler's '
.anmversary. Tech University and is majoring in a selection on "mee~ings" from the 30lh anniversary ,celebration.

industria" engineering. ' He is Book of Bela .S'i,,!,a Phi. ,', _.. _. Follo~ing .adjo~mment. closing
employed by .Agnew and AssociateS. Arellano SBJdlhat Ibe International ritual and MIzpah were repeated,
. Out or town gueSts included Mr. Office has alsoestablish~ a Diwler' Re£reshmcnlS consisrcd o(fruit salad I

and:Mrs.Leon MurrllY,Mr~andMrs. 'Fund,and '!lembei1· voted .10 cookies, coffee and tea and were'
RobcrtMurrpyandAmanda.Murmy; , contnbute t() ILL Th~ .chapteralso served by . Bixler and co-hostess
all or~uma.\Afiz. '. ' approv,ed three selcc~ons. for the .Edwards.

Endow,ment Fund w.hlch mcludcd
f.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ Ranch, Hope Cor Boy • Bay Area

Lupus Foundalion and Anhr.ilis
I Society of British Columbia.

I 'In a report From City Council', Lee
said an auction will be held MarCh 5

, and will feature a meal of Irish stew
, and cornbr,eadwith gucslS welcome
, 10 auend. Although 'there win be no '

I ,admission ctuu1e. leach .member
should bring, a. wra,ppcd giCt. to be
auctioned. Proceeds will benefit the
Hereford Ouue,ach Rape Cri-

I siS/DOmestie Violence Cenler.
President Arellano noted lhat the

Sweetheart Brunch win be held at II
,a,m.f."eb. 12 at 'the Heferord Counlly
Club. The VaJ'entine DaU win be held

, Feb. 26 with dinner commencing at
7 p.m .. followed by lhc: dance at 8

I p.m.
l!l:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;ll· Service COmmillee

'flOllpiee .wve I.Never Ending"
Sbare your love Blldyourtalentswtth YQur

frieD IIDClneighbon byvolunteerillg.

_iii CrOWD of Texas
~cH7m-

- 4./~
Volunteer Trainin, Sessions will be o'ffered

Tue&clay and ThUl'Bday ,eveDin,p, from 6:00 pm to
7:00:pm, JBDUIU"')' 25 through FebruarY 24 in the

'CroWD 01Texas H08p·oo Training Room. '

1000South,Jetrenon • Amarillo, 'TX 79101
(806) 3'12-7898 (37..cROWN)

, Lubbock residenll, Canlie Enger
and Jay Holcombe. were married.
Friday evening. Jan" 7. in Trinity
,Chutth in Lubbock. Officiating for
the marriage was Pastor Kevin Evans
o.f LouisvJUe.

The bride is the daughter gf Mr.
and Mrs:.J)on EngerofLubboct and
,:lIlCbridegroom is Ihe son of Mr. and
Mrs. ,~e Holcombe ,of 206 16LhSt.

The c:hurch was decoraLed with
pine.,Sreeneay and garlands With while
lighll. The pulpit wu adorned with
a muldtude of candles fonning an
areh ,and spiral design. Pews were

: 'marked with magnOlia blossoms and
salin streamer:.-

Tbebride was presented' in
marriage by ber father.

Bonnie Eckles scrved a matron
of honor and James Bartleu was best
man.

Bride maids were SrcphanjcQray,
Oi'na On,yand Courtney
Hohenborger: Groomsmen were
Wade Holcombe, Brandon Holcombe

, and Dlrin. Box. ,I ,

Guests' were escorted by Clay
Enger.Brad'Cole~and.l,immy Burns,.
, Amanda, Murray ,of Yuma, Ariz.,
sang "He IsFailhful~ and "Lord"We
Want to Know You More" aecompa-
nied: by Jim 'Jordan of Lubbock. -

The . bride ,wore an elegant
,designer's shca:lb or ivory satin and
schiCm lace. The bodice, encrusted
with pearls and, sequins. featured a
Sabrina neckline, and. Renaissance
sleeves, The sheath wa$ Cashioned
wi&h a detachable chapeHcngthuain

Your questions. about home
maintenance can be answered by Ithe
experts on a home inspection
company's te~hnicaJ staff.

Michael and Valelic Diller of
Texline IIIUKKIIK:e die arri valor their
fant cbild. S..... Judith. 8 lbs ..1 oz ••
on Dec. 22 1& High Plains Bap~ ,
Hospilal in Amarillo.

The infant is'the :granddaughter of

JoeEddaDdJudidlRaycAndrewlo(
Hereford and KcQnetb and Emily
Dillecof1UJine. Orat~~ ,
are Mr. and Mq. Owen Andrew~ Mr.
and Mn.J_PavJicek and Frances
Diller. all of Hereford, and. Mary
Louise HascIOIf of Rockpon.

1hc1rdc yo" G~Ot'O. anCI yoll ~c.Ia'
,c,,,,,omerJ. Vo" took 0&1 angels frOfn ~CJet

'tee and toole the t~e b-.y Q gIIt'for ,~11~
toys were weat Onestf1c.c:.bThd Cll"ewest'''''

We, want to thank you tor getung ,our angela iUld
mak:lng our Clutatmu a'IIUle: b,rtghlerl 1101,1.' Ood b . each
and eYerJ' one otyout Y'1uare Vel)' peclal j .... sharing \III t

you ~ve ~th ua. GoldBn Spread Foster "'f...11·,1 ........

1.~10x13,

,MRS~'JAY HOLC()MBE
,•.•bee Camie Enger,

chapter meets

Group charge'
.. per.-.oft

The.!if l hat lac lory in the United
Stales wa established in ]180 by
Zadoc Benedict, a craft worker. in
Danbury, Connecticut

- -

~ ..':I!'Present this s'd to photographer
at time of sitting, &: racetve 4
e)(t,ra 3)( 5's with purchase ,of
your package.. '

-

IN I)I~()(~I{~:SS!!

CathySeay
BradSlnith

AlUa Boe,.,,1aer
BrIan BI'OIl1J1

2bri Irl6eclc "
'.lbdtlJlameU



currently seeking a masLer'sdegree
from Brooks Institute ofPholOgraphy
in Santa Barbara. She has been the
sole proprietor of Master Image
Photography since 1990.

Winter
warm,in,g
suggestions

h Covers
JR -CCA :4.u..s Saddam H - in. AlIbc COUDIdown

Mondayow _inJ Jan. 11th II 7:00 begins 'the • moves llepby *p.
_ - LiblJr)" Ii 'ng a special andmClllCllt by, momenl undt die

~ "Seem or ' Mountain." IIIpt mov-' inID Lbo lun' IDd
- W, occasion is Ihc ,arrival of Iri-JICl' caRfuUy lllueezed. TbiI

ournc y' - projcetm. Evaycne' - CUd'ully·CfIfted plocls lUre: 10 keep
. ~iUid to cane vicw tho: _. in\'ideO you on the edge 01 your ICIt until die
lCChRoJOn and,judlc for youncJflhe vay end., '
pleUR ,1DUIId qQllity. Allof at ' _ Green lhu, wriUcn anocbu
I.he.Deaf S~ Counl)' Ubrazy would, spino ciliUm,. rast-piccd, abIOI'bIng

, ,Iiki to fll!mrM'I our ~'III'ion for I.....L"-___ Jul 4'"
"'"7"- .,.r-""'" .myst.er)'. -11\, ,.,."- '1~'Your S - .. -and gjft.s. wbicbrnadcdU - weeund it c:cmina 'up when 1'bcnu

, .--- - a possi6i1i&y. Thank 'IOU all. Fortunato, - profeuiooaJl .. ydUc II
1berewiJlalsobcanoc1lergroupof - U -"b - -__ .f •

,-. -w ............avai~"ble_·... ~. day'••sUch_.' _ 8W ened Y po~ lUi paycbic'
.- ~ 1II ""- m _ es, from In Ibducled c:biJd., MunierlDl 'Mr. M - ,: A Merry 1'hereM calls delecUve T ~ -:,, __

~u 'Dl_' Ie ot_ ,I:!- and VIoIeace by ..~ Oliver Jltdinc of abe LAPD In ..
J~ith ~iOl'Sl "I am ~ the m~ring aUempt fO'identify Ihe miuina cIIJId.
tinct but J am plarunng IQ till ,Mr. 'but ,...-.0, of die m.u:li 811-Mondbeca ~ beisdOlDghannmmy - .--- _~J_ -- _.....,
f . ily," the story begins.' Brenda " , ,

,'Kovner~ middle-aged, m~..class'
, , rnalricd'Woman is riOllhe murderinJ

kiild. Brenda'· ','the kind 10 sleep 1

with ,3 difTcre.t men wilhintwenlY
four il9urs •.bUl she'did, SO who knows
maybe she can kin Mr. Monti. Mr~ I

Montl",s $ughter Josephine had :.•
8nROUf1Ced bel pge:m~m. 10 WaHy
KQvner~Brenda's younger son. The
announcement, w' .rrietwilh 50th
opposidon ,lhatJosephine is now on the
veige ofhav,ing ,anervoos breakdown
and WalJ~ is bCinlaalused ohleaUng
ahulldre4 and fifty Iho:us8nddoUars
from. Mr., M.onti·s safe."] know YOu
didn't do .it,It 8:renda " ~s itp Wally in
her most reassuring ,matetlUd, i

supportive voK:e. "But could you,jilst "
~xplain how a hundred andfi£ty
thousand, dollars hapPencd,lOliIe' in 'the
trunk of your ChcYf01et?" Wally ,tells:
the long slOryLO bismolhe.Ii', kisse: her
goodbye and disappears. 'MuNlerlnl
Mr Monti promises ,tobe wiuY.wisc,.
and wonderfully enten.aining :rro~
beginning 10 end. ,'. '

The political' thriller .£or lhe week
is Shadow over Babylon by David
Mason. This assassination plot ,is
planned by the most po~err"], men in
government, manned by the mQSt
savage death team, and armed w,i'lb &he
most adyanced weapoos.1nd lCthnolo-
gy. Eacb step is ,ingeniously eriginee- ,
red and pe:rfcc.Lly ca'lculated to b:y pass
the defense of ill larget.' .Presi(ient

WbedIer)'QD're ridIaa myourear.
ex IOUJIIInI 'JOUr' bonIe, liking ,
&bole tips 10beartqn help keep your
wumlhil .

·Par JOUI' car,.hailed blabtct hal
boea develOped Ibat plop ioto a
cipretle uPaer. fa your RV itViin
plUi inlol f2-voII. bItIcry outlet. TIle
special bllnket II equipped widl a'
Ion, cord mat.. It exceUena fm-
keepina cb1lchD ccaf'onable illbey
fill uIeep ,Oft aloni trip.

-For the bedroom, tile same
aur.omaue blanbl company offers a
blanlcet whb • brain th.t
lUIOInIlicIIIy raponcb: to c_ps irI
'body. bed and room. tempenlUlel.

- -• • • • • • •- - - - -

~
REBE'CCA REED, JOHN COIlNELIUS

Wedding date set

Pharmacist present
informative program

Rebecc_ Anne Reed of Santa
Batbara, CA. and fonner Hereford
resident, John Ernest Cornelius of
Los Angeles. CA. plan to wed March
26 al Trinity Church in Lubbock.

The bride·elect is the dau,ghter of
, Fred and' Pat Reed: of Carrollton and

the prospoclive bridegroom is: the son
of Donnie and Darlene Cornelius of
202 Fir Sl

Miss Reed graduated cum laud in
1993 (rom Texas Tech University
where she roceivedl1er B.A. degree
in photocommumeaeerrs, She Is

John Thames, a local pharmacist,
presented an informative program
t.itled "Taking Medicine Wisely"
when members of the HereFord
RCl' ..red School Employee'
Association. met. 1 n. 10 for Iheit
regular monthly meeting.

The speaker Slrcssed that patien LS
hould take medictio.ns as dillCCted

and read labels and material that
accompanies the prescription. .He
also emphasized that you. shouldn't
assume that your doctor is awtue of
all of your allclJie . and/or reactions.
He said. "Don', sc,J(-presc:ribe.
Medications lOda,y a.:e'very potent.

NEW YORK (AP) - MarIa.Maples
, Trump's former· publicist admitted
stashing a.,pall' oflM;r boots but denied
st.ealiQg herhjgb heels. sneakers and
u'ndcrWear.

Chuck Jones is charged wilh
bWX-ary and po .. ssion oJ property
tolen from the model·s,a--nment.
" Joocstestified TUeSdaYu I,
heari~g on whelher his·. -lemen _and
item found during a cb of his
office ou1d be admiued. .evidence
at hi U'ial next week.

Policeiq 1992 (oundmore 1ban40
pairs of Map _"shoe and:bools ind,
her undcrw - in Jona' office.

Jonesltinow~edooly:thalMn.
Trump' boo '. ere .in .his office·
c'J.oseL

Lori Alford, ' '
,Mark ,Davis

Lisa Zelonish:
Mel Kalka Jr.

Cathy Set;lY
Brad Smith

, Tori.lrlbeck
. ,Todd M(JrPW1l

Alisa Hoelseher
Brian Brown

','Vemly Sanders
Richard Blankenship,Cornelius is currentl.), a senior at

the University of Soulhcm California.
where he is seeking a bachetoe of
architecluredegree with a.spec.ializa-
lion in computer anlmatien, He
attended Texas Tech University for
'three years and is a 1990 graduate of
Hererord High School.

KbriHoutle
AntlrewGee

Angela Banner
~SIrafua

, Conde Enger
Jtj,y Boko'mbe

"RObin Downing
, Scott DoWning , Kim&.rne.'

'Bratl;Barretl '•- • -. -. -. • •
It is very important to communicate
with your doctor and pharmacist
when you are uneasy about your
medication."

Thames also ~ at you should ,
Lake a ,goodvitamlD M,d Sb
menopausal women nodt to 18k. - y... ~
calcium supplemenlS. ' ,

Margaret BeU called the meeting
to order and Ertzabeth DcKoSlCr gave
lhe invocation. Bobby Boyd led a,
sing along and the minutes ofll)e
December meeting were read by
Marie, Stringer. Billie McDowell
gave the u~~surer 's report.

Commillee ~'repon$' were beard
from Mary Dziuk. Deuy Mercer,
Leona Schilling and' Audrey Powell.
, SchUlingwas given a .special

appretiationaward for extra
volunteerscrvices.

The HRSE members made plans
to honor active Her'eford employees
on Valentine' .Day.

Cafio! McGilvary. Sue
Bobby 8o,yd and Mary
(alternate) were elected
nominating ,eommiuee.

Bell told members me:)' were
invited to an open hou.scat Ihe borne
of Wilma Brady.in Umbarger to view
her painUngs.

.HIRSEASsociauon members-meet
Ol 1,1:30 a.m, ,lh' lsecond Monday of
each month ,al the Herc£ord Senior
Citilcn· C-enter. ,All, ~cured school
cm,p.loyees are invited to ,mend.' :

Home
" ..

.Wel.come
,Pdced
from·

'.15,QOO
to

".7'0,000

,;
'S,S i

, -,

Update. ,

BY BETTY HENSON
00 out twelveIlell show lotw. ,have 25 meuf'qtu"" :

hQmesto yi.w_ud.utectjJryou'CBn,cuSfQD1 orrIBcyouc own tpd'y.
I" --.---, - ,'. I

Call ·toll 'free,1..800-633-3'955

Inman,
Duvall
to the

The board of directors will 'R\ect
'8t noon Thursday, at the Red ,Cross
orrice. We ~iD, be 4iscu~inglhe
budger, rechartering, merging with
adjoining cbaplers ....d ~ving neW'

, by-laws.
, A firs~I'd class will be held a1 7

p.m, TheSdaY. Tho.sc interested in
anending must have a c:~nt CPR
certificate. The rarst aid section wi JI

'include care for bleeding,'injuries to "
the bones and jOints and 'sudden
iHnes~es.Can the office to ,regis,tet
for thiS class. ,

A disaster health services will be
heldPeb. )S at the Ector 'Couniy
Chapter. The purpose orLhis Uaininl
is to assist with orga/dzinl and
admi.nisterina: Ute heallh services
function on 8:disaster o,peration. The
class inUOduction 10disaster servk:e I

is a pre-requisite. Can our office Cor
further inform,lion.

Sundays 1-5

.

Colonial HOUJ~ngAmarino
, 4634 Amarillo BlVd., '

Amarillo, Taxas

I ,

the.Managem· - tDepartment atAmarillo CoUege
presentS'a. tmining'c:lOUISe inhuman behavior at work

• I

In ,early December, new voter registration cards were mailed maD
persons registered to vote inDeaf Smith County;
- , ,

state voter ~tion laws require that the post oftice'retum 8I\Y
voter Card which does not have the correct mailing: ddress .

.Appromnately 900 voter registration cards were returned becalll8 of
aninoorrec.tmajlingaddress. This isdue toone of the foUowingcircumltaDcee:

• The voter bas moved to a new address.
• 'nle voter Btilllives at thesame address" but changed the manner in
which mail is delivered (i.e., the mail is now delivered to the home
rather than to a post office box or vice versa).

,. The voter m. in the Vot rRcgistrar'8 office are inerror~,



Ocld Fellows Lodge. lOOP Hall,
7:30p.m.

,TOPS CbaprerNo.lOlJ. Communi·
ty Center, S:j()..6:30 p.m.

Rotary Club, Community eenler.
noon.

Planned Parenthood Clinic. open
Monda¥ through FrIday. '111 2S .Mile
Ave .• 8:30a.m. until 5:30p.m.

Nazarene Kids Korner, Mopday.
Wednesday and Friday,. 8:1S a.m,
until !Ii:.5 p.m. '

AA. ,meets Monday lhro~ Friday,
406 W. Founh St., noon ,aDd8p ..m.
For more information call 364-9620.

Spanilhspeaking AA meetings
each Monday. 406 W~'Fourlh St .• 8~m. ,

LJdicaexercile clBl,Fint Baptist
Cbun:h Family Life Center. 7:30 p.m.

order of RainbOw for Girls, WEDNESDAV
Masonic 1emple. 7::15 ,p.ni.' ..- , .

Deaf Smilb County Historical Noon Lions C~ub. Community
'Musewn~ Regular museum botD's Center. noon.
Mo~y through Saturday 10 a.m. to' Young ,at hem p~,ogram, YMCA,
Sp.rn. Ipld Sunday by appointment 9 a.m. until noon.
Only. AI-Anon. 406 W. :Fourlh St, 5

p.m.. ' , , _
Kni.ghts ,oH:olumbus at KC Hall, '

8,p.m. " ' ,
Well baby screening clinic Cor,

preschool age children. Texas
.DeparlmenlOr Reallhoffioe, 914 E.
Park Ave., 8,:30 am, to nOOD and 1-3
p.m, , '

Deaf Smith County Unit of the
Arncri~an Cancer Soci:ely. Hereford
Senior Citizens Center. noon.

MONDAY

TUESDAY

Good ~hepherd OOLhcsCloset.
625 E. Hwy. 60, open Tuesdays and
1blDlay.s from 9'-U;30a.m. and 1:30-
3 p.m. To contribwe items. taU 364-

'2208. '
Kids. Day Out, First United

MeIhodislChurch. 9a.m. until 4 p.m.
Hereford AMBVCS Club.,Ranch

House, noon ..
Social S~urity represcntative at

courthouse. 9:15-11:30 a.m.
IGwanisClubofileret~lden

K. Senior Citizens Cenlel'. noon. ,
Hereford 'ToasunaslUS, CI'ub,

Community Center, noon. •
Herefoid Rebekah LOOge No. 228.

loof Hall. 7:30 p.m. ' "
Problem Pregnimcy Ccnlet. saSE.

Park Aye., 'iuesday Ibrougb Friday,
-9:30 a.m. until. l2:W p.m .. Free and,
confidential pregnancy lesting. Can

Calendar of Ev
luncheon.

VFW. VFW c'w IOIMlwe in VeICrInI
PIrt.1:30p.lD.

BPOB,1DdaD in EItIHall, 8;30 p.m.
Hereford SlUdy ,Club. '1:]0 p.m.

nuDAY

'THURS.DAY

:' 20 ,LB.'CAPA.CITY' DRYER'

San Jose prayer group, 735
Brevard, 8 p.M.

Weight Watchers. C'om~unilY
Church, ,6:30 p.m ..

Kids Day o.ut, First UnilCd
Mc&.hodist Church, 9 a.m. until 4p.lIJ.

Kiwanis Club. Commurljly Center. ,
noon.

TOPS Club.No. 94 t ,'COmmunily
Cemer• .10 am ..

'•. E)(dusive.20 Lb.
Capacity:

• Exclusive ,3/4· HP Motar
r • 3 tim~d Wash Cycles

-4--Position Water "
_i:Temycrature Selector

-2 Speed Motor
, • A.utomatic SeJl-Clea.nin'g ,

Lmt$ystem,
• TurbopowerAgitatol " .
eEasy-Load Lid ,

I •

'"

0'''',
...-:.-~-:--- I' IA,lrl1IQ ,nd

ONL'C ' .

as¢DOWN.
, NO~PAYMENT;-ILAPRIL!I

Eng~~mentannounced .87

nm!fr==m~~~;J~~~I'.Optiof\alAutomatic
I Ice Maker
'. 2 Ice Trays

~l@rt~~mfj I • 4 Freezer Shelves
11 • AdjustabJe '

'Cantilevered Wire
Shelves

.• Fixed Deep Door
Shelves

• Meat Keeper
• 'Crisper Dtawer

'. DUty
, Compartment

, • Easy-Roll W Is,
;..(p;~!!!~ NOPAYMENT

''T1LAPAIL
ONLy

CONNIE VILLARREAL, JOE ~ENDOZA

Connie ViUarreai and 10e
Mendoza, bolla 'Df HettfDl'd. will
IIWI'Y Feb. 26 .' the Hereford
Communityeen ••

1be bride..elccl ilthe ~ghter of
Hecmr M. lAd L~peVUlarreal of
Hereford and. &he bridegroom i.Ihe
:1On of Manuel ,Sr. and ,Concha
M.endoza. also of Here.ford. ..

1beChi~ealend8rbelins with
2367 B.C •• the yell' .in whic:h 'Ibe
Emperor HIII.nl,-Ti .upposcdJy {
inv.iced iL 11tiJ Cllcndar cIeIian- .

.,.. incyclel of60_ appqri-
lie animal 'lWbe II 'Sned 1O"each
yar.

EXTENDING

HAND OF

I NDSHIP

'. 22.0 cu. ft. capacly
•.~ cantilevered I

I gI8as shelves
• AdjuStable deep door

·Ihetves
• Wine chiller rack

Miss Vil1an'Cll is employed by ........._.
liRA Mam 'lYler Realtors.

Mendoza is employed by Holly
Sugar Corp ..

White or :- -

A'lmond

'Dr.MHton'
'Adams

Optometrist
, 33S Miles
Phone 364-2255

omcetours:
Monday ..Frlc.lq

8: ',,12:00 1:00-5:00



n'SlO,R, Doyle Dayil or Henrietta.
Lori Lynne Alford and.Mart . M AlfordpaduiredCromTexU

Chri topher Dayis. bolh oC Lubbock " Tech University ia May 1993 ind
plan to exchanged weddilll YOW tcICbclll UUIoIieIdBiehool.
Iune 4 in the .Firsl Baptist Church of. Davia will paduaIc - Texu
Henrietta. TecbUnivenitj iaMay willi _ degree

The bridwlect is the dauahlCrof in 11DdIe_.. 1I'Chi1eCture. He is
Dr. and Mrs. Olen B. Alford or currently employed. by Nub and
Hereford and the prospec:tiye AIIociMes Landlcapo AtchltcclS in
bridegtQOm is the of Mr. and Mn. Lubbock.

_ _Iy ,-Ive y _ __ -
a . alia _ ~rein
on pending; monthly i -_- of I

. tty 0 _ ce l recommended
bee- _ it. requires more c--Cul
planning.' -b . ic investing
concep _ 'buyin a __ In com- - Y
W:b__ . prodUCI or service is well
known _ ,'-- - f c: •

- wthe k,mdetwtXb.lklp,
to broaden _ir experience __and
wort --bits lhrough summer jObs.
lIa\'c'paI1~1ime after hool work.
DillSS' how the ,family wiU pay
college b'lls; by the juniory _ t the
whole family houJd be planning
together.. .

.-College Ag-, Arrange for your
,child· - receive money 'from you;
discuss expecWions Cor lin.
ftnances,~iaUy if a credit card is
pan of.tbe deat Be.aw lbat kids are
m - likely to. drop out oJ school
duringlhe freshman year,' -.mluiring
kids to woO: longhours. firSt year
may nCll be wise. Encourage kicis. to
explore career possibilities dUring
conege through internship or
OOoperalive .programs ind other
ammgements ..

•Boomerangs. Boomerangs ~ &be
s who come back. This is .-

.Srowing phenomenon. with abOlll.~3
percent of 20 to 2A year olds sull
living at home. It ~ important to set
ground rules; decide who pays for
what and what die adult child's
final'lc.i8J 'conlribution 10 &hemainten-
8D(:e of &he household will be.•

Educatiooal programsoondw:1ed by
lhe 1Cxas Agricultural :Exccnsion
Service serve people or aU q;es
regardless of seeioeccnomic Jevel,
race, color, sex, religion, handicap or
nitional origin.

- 'l an You
We wlsh to expresa our deepest appreclaUon to all

who 80 kindly remembered our Joved one at bJ8.
passing. The vtalts. calls, food. Oowera & memorials are I

deeply -appreclat£d. Thanks to aU who 'remembered U8
, In prayer. 1banksto au who cared. We are truly
"bl~r ............... ~.~. If..,Oarefa aJUaIlll

'LORI ""L'ORD, MARK DAVIS

Hereford \Foastmasters
meet for ,recent banquet ..

Fuston, Hicks awarded
scholarships at Tech

The Hereford Toasunasters ,Club
recently held its·5eOli-armualo.fficer
installation banquet and spaghetti
supper. _

Incoming officers were installed ... _ .. - -_- ..... __ .... __ ~- .. ~- ......
They included Rick Jackson.
president; Wayne Winget.. v.ice
president of education; Sharon
Cramer. vice presidenl-of member-
ship; Dave Kjmmel. vice president of
public relations; iQec .H~illOn.
~retaJ)'; Linda Minchew, treasurer:
and Cbarles. MInchew. sar.gent ·of .

award· in Toastmasters. ' ,
Also,.Rowland and Kimmcl were

annou~ed bas baving lperfect club.
attendance for the past s~xmonths.

arms.
Sha.;9 Lynn FUSIOn.and Jennifer childhoodooucation,.reslaurantbotel - Chris L,conard was given special'

Suan Hicks have received scbolar- and. institutional management andliccognition fO~icomplelinghisCTM
_ fOl' 1993..M at Texas Tech gnlduate de~e programs. and' Jigger RoWland was cited .for.

Uill'ersity. . _FalU993enroUmentfiguresforlhc completing his DTM, the hig~cst
FI- wbo.is. ,f~bman and College 'of H.uman Sciences were ,

...... f:A.J ·1Dd Joan PUS101'Iof 2.003 undcTgraduates aIJ4 113, ---..,...; ........~ ............--.-,.
Bairord. his been awarded the g.raduate sludenl4 •. Th~c~U~~ is. NASHVILr.S. Tenn. CAP) .,The
Laverne McWhirter Permenter ~ong the routth IarKcst anthe nauoo.. man who twisted his way 1'0 lhe :tOp

o 'p. _ in undergraduate enrolln;tent.·, _.. of lh~ pop eh.., in the 19608. is
" Ricb. uopllamorc and daUJbter .. Heref~arca~~u\'e stud,:"1S cfwnging hiI tunc: Chubby C1lecker's ,

of Mr... Mn. Mart. Hicks of .antemsted m,stud.Y~D8mthe collep 'gOing country. .' . . .
, Hereford. is • food and nuttition are encouraged to .app.y fora sc.holar~· . .

- jot and .... wardedthe Clara ship. Applications m~rbefeq.uested , '''.1 .m,oing 10 ,make·a~ assauuon
McPherson Scholarship. from .the Office.oCtlle Dean. College the ~vy music busjnc s.•"C~~et .

SHit year the College of Human ,of Human Sc:.ence • Texas: Tech .$8idTuesdayon cableTV's Nashvdle
Sciences at THaI Tech University Universi.ty. PO. iliox _4 ~162. Network. "I've B1ways had a love for
awnsoverSl40,(QJinscbobnhips Lu,bboct. Texas 19409~ 1162:, Ihismusie.:And DOW dunI'm 52 years
'to wO~Y young men and -omen Applications are due Feb. 15. old. I'm going to do what I wan I...

o wish to .prepare _for careers.
Awards,.... fn:m S2OO'to 51,000 for I

- .'RCipient. ~rqJresenlCd
. lade! .. ing. family
Ii p -''': famity studies,
fatb' ::. - _. -,interiordesign.eatly

SUPER BOWL"~ ~ . ,~

'OF ,SAYI,NGS,
P,RICES EFFEcnV,E

'~ANliARV 1'&-22,1994"

MJ.nPEJ

. COCA·
" COLA.

$17~~

SA USA.GEa
B'ISCUIT

FCRotI.~69¢

"'ROLLS'~I_
!miT .~'18'I

WA:em:RUP $149
240Z

Is Back In'A Ne Location'
,205 54' 25M;/e A've~

Across from K-Bolis
_ FtIend~ '-trice

ALLSUP'S
MILK

SttJRFN:
RAISIN BRAN

200l.PKG.

$269



ANTIQUES'" COLLECfIBLES"
DENIM VESTS. ASST. CL01lIES-

PIN OOLLS. STAINED GLASS. NA.VAHO

.P,!bllc Inll/ted to ceremony ,
. The public hrinvitcd to a spe~ial unveiling ceremony for a ncw video projector at 7,p.rn."

Monday in the Heritage Room-of Deaf Smith Couoty Library. The event culminates a year
.. of raising funds1by the Friends ohhe Library. The video was purchased in December 1993

froin funds w.hichwere also acqui(ed, from vftrlous local crganizations, businesses and individuals':
. Puring the presentation Monday evening. there will. be comments by county and library

- . , , '

of("lCials.· Also. door prizes win be presented and refreshments served by members of the
Friends of thcLibrary. A video presentation, "Secret of Treasure Mountain/' an adventure
rDovic, will cap o.ff the event, Displaying the new projector is Friends of the Library President
~obby Boyd an.d Deaf Smith County· Librarian Rebecca Wans,

Jeventiel are ....... 011 ruaDon·
Iblc women today.

WIutI"'1IIOI'C, dae "bil,hair''' yles
oflhatera..-:e tbecoven of today'.
top (ahioa mapzillel.

10 help you make it big with hair
fuhion. here are some tips:

·The pIOpet~ begins with
the rilbt hair CUL Take the 'lime to
Ialk to your stylist and make sure he
or abe knows, just what you want.

·For &he biB, 110ft. loose romantic
. curves and waves tballoot like they

nowed in with the tide and are t~yIto I
, acilievinglheRtro-lQOk. ),ou,'U needl

velcro mllm and an oxidizing lotion.
Dry lhemunder a hooded dryer. A

, hand-held dryer can wasb oUt those I·
waves. .

-Once it's dry. style your haitwilh
8 styling lotiool or alcohol·free gel. • 1

,Don~t use • f1Iousse which may ,dry'
out yOUtbaijr •.AI.way,s,Slyle, with your·
finger. never a pick OJ: VCDI. brust\.

~To:bring out t.he tello-.look even
more. add I lillie COIOI. High,lights i

can accentuate yOW' look WIthout 1

streSSing your hai,r. Slay with 'shades
of your own hair'color, bowcver. to
keep yoUr hair more manageable. . '

Keep, these tips in'mind and you
can keep )'.our hair in style with the
trend toward dI~ past. '.

r.lur, ~f'l
1 () A 1\.1 " r' r

SA TIn /I.r,' .'

February shows: tbe Engeriul' .
Bunny interrupting an, air freshener .
'ad as it marehe's past.a gentleman
whose stocking feet'are prop~ up
'on a ooffee table. The Bunny·s gas
mask teUS it am '

-
-

be .kept high beesuse ,children won~t
make the effOltif they know they'can
sli~by,.Bravo (or your inacrest,Mom.
Too many parents. today arel10l paying
.enougb a~oon. . .

- -- - -

, DEAR ANN LANDERS: It Is'2 ~icaUon:ltwil1n:'akcaneriormous
o'clock in the ,morning" SleepingpiIJs dlfference l~ )'OW'.hfe. Trust. me. _ '
(IOn~t help me anymOre. Counseling' .. Mcanw.blle,wn~toThc~o,!,p~-
hasri'lheJped either. Idread the nighL. .SIOnait Fnends' Thi~org:lll.zau~ rs
I.watk the flOors. My mind wOn'ttum for parents whOse. chil!dren. have died,

. alT. lean", drive my car because I am'. They db, a wonderful JOb: PI~sc~cf
lanablc to concenriIe and am afraid I a self"~' stamped envelope to,
win have an accidenL lhlvc'nadesire The Compesslonaae.Fnends. P.O. BOx DEAR. ANN LANDERS: (' '. ~
LO be withl famUy or friends .. I don't 3()96. Oak Brook, lU.60522-3696. (A . ' Id ": , ~ d' _ Ql I. ~

; '. do'II or I.... - 10' help d·c-l'ray costs year-o~, rec::eplJOlllstan_ someumec:are.about~·ltwouldbefmewhh . _-ar,.,.,o, . ' ' . 1._"', . ' model. To pul it honestly, 1 look
me .!f,tomonow ~vcr came. . _ woul,d be,greatly apprecIated.) , striking and gel hit on a, lot.
. 'I'I.··o-v_ago my]ovelyda r ,.Let me ,tMW' fro.. my. ou, I,.want 19 Twcc, - ks- I' , . "1.""."_,,. ,.' .: - .... ~ "" i_- 'h - do' God bl 0 wee .ago, meta gorgeous'"--m ...............:..a.. lnonc~1 ..&.-r.nOW ow you are &n". ,CSS. ,.10. -.h ~ f'-' 00" '\II 1'ked. - h~II w;;v_~. - _ ........__,..,11111:0 - • Q guy ~lIoug a fl(L . ne 1 cae

leftm.erCX'dIe~ofm)' life. Pattor DEAR ANN LAND~RS: My other right away. The chemistry was
I~ .WI.U always be ",-i~mg. C?h God, husband and Irccendy went to great great. We had a few drinks before
m~sstIe~so !'luc~.1Ik4 (he pam ~er expense to' move our chi Ld '10 another dinner and:cbatnpagge with·the meal.

eps. I don.' be~evc IriYone IItl!'C school districL which we had heard Hc,ihenit;lvlted.mc,tohisapanmentlD
'worJd can help me. but I had ito wrl!-e t spend the nig~L .
an,.yw;ay...-A .H?aJtbroken, Mother mprovided ~ter 'oppormnitics lor The next mon1in.g-. he was 'gone
V, N C'I f Icaming.1 am beginnif)8 to wonder if
,..anuY's, a L. " .there.is such a place. OW' child ,IS flot ~r~_1 got up •• haven', hear~frQm

chaUenged. The teachers .ke~ h,l,m~UlCe.~<:got along. be{lu?~fuJly.DEAR. MOTHER: Fortwoyears, . I can t figure It out Can you -..(j R:YOl{vebeen sutrermg,andcounse.ling. empbasili~g "fun" lind Qnco~age tile.. . ,-. - . . .. •
.iSid oothing fOr you'1 Was chemical useofcalc.ulatOrsfors~mplemath' .. 0 m N.Y.
h I -"'A"·?'IC·· n..... ·."'d ha I'tw' o· n'iLL.. •...,. hard."e p sugg~ ilO41t ;)UUW .' ve • .uv """'
been. Please c8lI your famify doctor I recently ,asked if there would be
today and ask for the name or a a spelling ~ and was IOld such
psychiauist who win put, you on activities were :discoum~ because

, ,they weren't f8ll' 10 tile children who
wcrcn',sood spellers. [ W8S,a)SO told

LOS ANGELES (APJ' - Michael . lhaupelli~~beCSonl)'leaCbkidshO!,_
'1 - th· I ,. to memonze words. When I asked If

J~ckso~1 said al, along .. e gil' was spotts weregoipg 10 be eHminated
his, A JlU')I!W backed him, UP., because our child isn't good at anY oC

JurorsS8ldWcdnesdaylhepop,SLU , ..... ·hool dm'" didn'did not steal the hitS nThriUer:,n th~.~Ki sc .~,..a Intstrators I n I
"The Girl is Mine'· and lOWeAre the thhlk ~t~~ .run~y, .". " ~
World" from lWOother songwriters. ,,11us. dumbl~g .down , of~ur

. . Reynaudlones and Robert Smith. schoo~s 1S. what IS. w~ong_ W!th
childhood neighbors of the Jackson ,edUC8f:lOlllOday. 0U!"C~II~ls~ysle",1C
famUy.hadallcge4thatpartSohheir and~IU never swm 3. speUmg~,
songs were pirated forthc 'three hilS. but ,she has ~ther 'la1en~".We don ,

~.. .,. _. '. eX,pe(:t the school to ehm~ruuc such I
. . I ~ .!'I" ver,' h8JJP! &hat all my events because they are difracult for

cllenll IDn~enc~, has been fCaf· her. Good grief. What is going on?··
fllmed by the J,ury. Jackson lawyer Muddled Mom in Michigan
Robert ROf,SlCm said, "We always - . -
thought thai there was absolutely no DEAR MUDDLED IN MICHl.
lDerillO the suit." 'GANt'1 agree that too many schools

Jackson, plagued by allegations of IN .softcnJDg lhe curricUlum ID
child molestation, did nOlattend the ,accommodate Ithe less-mOl.ivated
three-weet trial, IeSlifying instead on ,studenm•.It is imperative that scandards
videotape. '

Sincere Thonks
Jeny Komig Pm;iJmt

A distinguishing defense
mechanism of mosl.sciNpionfish is 1

lhe sting.from Ihcir venomous spines.
It is intensely paintulbul. uatlynot '
ralalto .humans, . ~. •

Thank You
On behalf-of the Whiteface KiwHni·· (;luh'l wO .Id lik _~:t-p.d).an. . .

following businesses 'and groups for' their as:istanccin'.our· hristma9
Basket Project; with money raised dlrO~'lghol!f rhc ~'c'Hrfrom members
and guests contributions and the generous donarions, time and or
.serviees rendered by those listed below, '\'C were ahfc- once more to
provide food' baskets for 50 needy f(tmiLi '-'; III fht' r Icr ·tQrd area dlis
Christmas season.

I lhnWWOy' Inland Container
C.lamtel' "$anI Atrowheod Mills
HOtMIand Scoll Seed'
Kewan.vffIN CIu6 ". ,DedSmltft Elet;triC Coop ...
, I think it is. one of the 'suenp;rhs of t his area thai. people have 'the

ability and are wining to lenda hand rn<ildn~ Hereford a great place to
call home.

DBA'R G.R.::1be sample was
ample. .

Looeson1c? Take chargeof your life ,
and turn it around. Write for Ann
Landers~new booklet, "How to Make
Friends and Stop Beinl Lonely," Send
,I sclf·addrcssed, long. business-size
envelope and a.'check or money order
.for $4..15 (this ,includes postage and
handling) to: Friends. c/o Ann Landers.
P.O. Box 11562, OIicagO., 111.60611..
0562.

Gibson',
McCaslin. I.ur'nb« Co.
'KevClub

Late' Registration/Schedule 'Changes
6· '1 p.m. Monday, ,J.an. 17, 199'4
Herefor Senior HighSchool

'Contact Severo Reyna at 364-0606
CouneTitle Day, \

~ 'I
Marion Cotton
Stanley Fry Jr.

, Staff
'Staff
Cheri Zinck
Stair

, MalcOlm .Manchee
~ymond ,Barber
Staff'
Stall'
Vin.ceMo ,
Kath.erine Claypool
Judith Wan
Judith Wan
Mark Andrews
Staff.

Time instrUctor

'0 L'AUEGRA
STUDY CLUB'

Accounting Principle. n
Human Anatomy and Physiology U
Computer Concepts'

I Computer 'Concepti Lab
Freshman. Com.po8ition n
Government of Teul and U.S.
Diltory of 'tilt U.S. II
Con. Mathematic.
Orpnizational Behavior
ICooperative Manapment Trainine
Country Weatem Dance I
atiJd Paycholcv
Readin, TechnIqUU I
Rudin, T.cbniquel II
a.al Betate Law Contractl
PubIie &p.ulDl
CONTINUING EDUCATION
Orpniaatianal Behavior

TU
TUtrH
M
M
TO
W
M
TV
.M
M
TH
M
M
.M
TO
TH

6:30'· 10 p.m.
'1. 9:45 p~m.
5· 7:45p.m.
8 ·10 p.m.
'J .9:Gp.m.
7 • 9:-'6 p.m.
1·9:45p.m..
7 - 9.:48 p.m.
.,- 9:43 p.m.

. 6- 6:150p.m;
7 ·10,P.m.
'1 -9:~p.ml
'1 • 9:45 p.m.
7 -9:46p.m.
'1-1:48 p.m ..
'1 ·1:41 p.m.

'1 • 1:415p.m"
COlt .. 148
., ."Alp.m.

'Iakes thi opportunity to thank
a1lindividualsand businesses who am-
tributed to PROJECT CHRBIMAS
CARDthisyear.\butgenerosit;y.makes,
possible the amtinued suc.mss mthis 1

worth-whilep~iecttohelpwrmmmu~
nit~

1hisyear' proceeds Will benefit
the, DEAF SMITH HEALTHCARE
FOUNDATION.

A special thank you tD'lbeHeJ&.
furdBrand and KPANfortheirsupp)rt.

Stair

Ma AnmWl



.EDno- 'S NOTE - 50 mue
_cd: our r. _ 'Ii _ ec omy,

.R,bIlIOl11IOOC_:lS_ and !OWns. our "'-,.nu,
an e peelations of whal me ruaure
might hold. When people feel I t.
they 100 for home. And many are
Rndin it in me old notion of
community. the covenant citizens
sh w itll one another. In each odler
Iie bomanswers nd the cruel I
questions: Who are we a a nation -
and who will we become?

By LESLIE .DRE YPOUS
AP Natinal Writer

PADUCAH, Ky. (AP) - A guy
named Slubby stans off: "America's
a mess," he says ..And quickly the
rest join in.

JustlookaUbeb dline.H .ven',.
you seen GeraJdo or Oprah lately?
What about Washing,ton? Useless.
The media? Out of touch. The
C(:ooomy? SOuto The ocial fabric?
Fr yed, pe .haps beyond repair. Kid
don't have valu s today. Parents
don't care for their kids, I'm no to
blame, but someone is, Not you or
me, maybe. But someone.

It's about 9 a.m, and the
roundtable regulars at Roy Trimble's
place, the Lillie Castle. arc at wort
assessing the world. The smells of
biscuits and gravy, which Roy has
been prepping since 3:30a.m., drift
off his griddle like a whirr of home.
Outside. the parlcing lot is jammed
wilh assorted police cruisers, pickup
and American cars.

Dick McNeil has come in a little
laoo. chis morning. but qujckly catches
up wich the discussion. offering a
tboory he calls "coming of age."

A few of me older roundtable
",ulars roll their eyes.

."I'm 39 and people my age and
younger are maturing." he persists.
"Wc're beco.ming ciilj~ens. What
happened in me 'I wanl it all for me
and die hen with you.' years when we
were younger can 'twor in America
loday. We're pawing up.

uThequestion people have started
asking is: Are we going 'to take the
bull by the horns -or not? Are we
going to tum things around. or sil.and
watch the countty die?"

Pick up the Formica table at Roy's
diner and drop it just about anyphice
in America: Conversations lik.e &his
one goon everywhere. But \be voices
are isolated. separate pleces of UI

nnOUI quilt stitched with
.frusIraUOD and desp ir.

In each of &hese smalJ squares.
d'Iough. lies hope. For aUlhe horror
IDbe seen on &hell o'clock news, for

People in
tlh;e news

our respan ibilitics to one anOlbef?
_ old qucstiOllJ,q_ioaI

10 hup.1D crucW and 10 runcu·....
laI thai dley belln 10,
brain-aumhi.,..y Ibsu'Ict.

They have !Octo with bi, businoll,
and small jobs. lUea Mel welfare.
jail . IDd houIiDI. aunt ad dru&"
tolerance and lcar. the IWe of our
ramiliOi ud ICbools. our ehurchoa,
fecknl IOYellUDCnt.enWonmeal,lbo
privilegCl of weailh and &he prk:e 01
poverty. the cost of liviD,. and Ihe
debt 'of panieipation all memben of
a democracy ultimately owe,

A nucleus of hardcorc volUllIeen.
.social ,activislI wbo would. DOl
~essarily label themselves ulucia.
hl$ .always thrived in America. BUI
more and more people arc wondcrin,
now wbether they can afCord ay
longer (0 be exempt from &hiscircle.

President Clinton ,and hi.
administration have brouaht • now.
old language to. Waabinlton.
sounding themes or COn:amunilyand
responsibility again aDd .apin..

A new sense of obUgatioo hu
imposed itself on even the most
disaffected of citizens, whose level
ofvolunteerlsm has surged in recent
year. Longtime activisLI arc
enlivened. They say the readincaS is
pal.p~blc".lhe network in place,. the
ethic as old as the Golden Rule.
. Now it·'s for Americans. one by
one, to determine meiJ; pan.

_- thy h c
hi Ii h ,for I the uvi

,"La.y, lit :Rat 1m joril)'
American ..still hold in them the m
vital inRIDent or II.

lbcye
Wiuingly or nolo ndreilrd.l

the unfoldiQg of hi political
Ross PcrolLapped ito 8. very
energy. He seemed to offerapoi 1 f
entty LOcitizens who fel11cx:ked.0 l
by a .systcm at once too _mall CO
embrace them and too bag to hId.

.•He touched sometbin,g. You',e
seeing a renewed interest. a cammil-
menE among people to _ dr
problem in their area. And I think
it's a feeling OUI cro the coun.,y.
But the state and fedetalgovcmments
are netin tune. AUl'Jery rum there's
something... ying no, ,. McNeil

ys. ··YoIJ.·ve gOI 10 ignorcthe
,nstitution And Ilhinpeople are
ready to dodl.at."

A count.y commi loner, ci~y fire
marshal and rather of two yOWlg kids.
McNeil has both poHticaland
personal LakesinPaducah's tale of
affairs and the aITair.s of I:henation.
He's got a union background and
voted for Bill Clinton mainly in hopes
of change. But like a lot of Ameri-
cans, he's come to doubt that the big
political players can rcall y serve 11im,
the taxpayer.

"The average person in this
country i ioo busy these days trying
to earn a living and uppona family
to be concerned with what's going on
in Washington, D.C.," he says.
puuing down ~is cup of coffee. "BUI
ihal's not entirely bad. People blame
the government, blame society. for
the major.ily of their problems. BUI
who is society? People are real izing
LIleanswer now."

Ui1en closely.1be.rcam ~y,.many
voices. millions of people in big cities.
smalJ IOwns and bedroom canmunities ..
They aren't special people. They may
be your neighbors. They may be you ..

Lisfal closer still. Can you hear IhC
rum.bling1

Five years. That's me number that
keeps coming up. It was about five
years ago that people StaI1ed realizing
not much was Iriclding down, and
tJwa beautiful body didn't necessari-
ly have soul. It. was bout five years
ago that ~ple started chafing
against a certain nameless emptines .

"One of tbc problems is thaL
we've lost We lanauage 10 describe
what we yearn for'" say.s Richald
Louv, a family columni 'and author.
of "Father LOve" and "10 I Tbiflg .
You Can Do For Our Children's

re i n VFW. the 4H, churche of every bw i still disappoinLins.
SUC,kedou d ination. And from block 10 tiThe more J he... and see how thC

_- unity. block,YI . 'Mile ham worldiuumlnaout.memorcllhink
001 < ..,the·e_1 urban hub. counUc- Idon',wauobrin,8childintoLhiJ

To oo(h;iliz n. T· wly it ,titCh - n: run for the poor. world,'" wsay a1umly. '~Younever
r Us _UDd.iny. mouth. it unci· LiUle Leag~es (orkjds. hospicer for hear anything good anymore"·
almQ \ corny. But th lansing for tbeelderly ..walkathonfor &hesic· , Does he volunteer? she

nection i· . _. evecyw _ b~ - Ie fOf.Jocal jungle gym:, involvedinthiscommUfliLyshcuYI
in an eve, more rra m.ented. society. p for bometo n pride. is·more and more ICITOrized by drua
101gang ,O It diD, aJlbe doors There ,isno "new to ;in this. BUland lanp,? Ariel" blief Ilenee, she
o ciaycen ·ovlhccompu it i igniricanl_ even exciting. offers: "Evelltually &hepeople w~
uperhighw-y· • b- lis ·11. Ih .' "WC've.metso' many cilizclL who, really doclrC aboutwhal'sgoingon,
ym, in III crowd that. --tiler· for are unde tanding that it· hOI an will lOp it, and gel America back to. po.""~ tv nts , ndtmll m Us on o,plion ju t '(0 yote every few' :yeara where it should be. "
I.Innyday in _ h or that perfect amIpray you·ve elecled somebody Then. as if deracbCd from the
omcthlng. clean.Jt'an,o.nsoingrolefarpublic ,equation. :sbe adds: "I dor;t't know

"People are Jll(ft reaciy forc.hange rvke." .saysauthor Prances Moore w,bo those people will be,"
lIulIUl'Icy know,"' c IY Louv, who has ppe. '. . Rugged individualism,lhc right of
spoken with thousands of Americans "What we're tllking about i a every citizen W pursue his. or her
. lready ens_sed: in cha,ngingtbeir Ir·edefinitionof democracy, tbeactivc dream unimpeded, flas been behind
corners of ~e n lion. ",I ,et accused engagcrpen t of 9$ aU in every :as,pe<:l. &h.cnalion" .greatest strides, rrom Ihe
a lot. of umes ·of bemg ovedy of OUrlive Ol1tsideourUvjngroo~s creation of the B1II·of Rights 10 the
i Ii tie in the (ace of reality. My and bedrooms/' add P ul DuBois, trail wesuhalLewisand Clark blazed
nswcr to lhati : How can you not be 'her hu band and co-founder of the w Iliat. first walk on I.hc moon.

ideali tic in the "face of .ieaIi.ty? Center for Liv,ing Democracy,. 8. But the balance between individual
What' the option?" nonp Jti an clearinghouse' for right and the res,ponsibililies

LOQv'i no Pollyanna. There is in Icommun.il.yactivIsm. InC:l'ilo'idualshave toll1egood or aU i
thi nation a seerer underbelly, me The .couple, whose base. .is delicate. The scales tip easily, and a
mostpoweliuJ faroe-around, honof Brattleboro, VL, has spent :much'ofgro~ingnumberofpeopJe fcuithey
nuclear arms. It's all the stuff we LIle~ year Kalking with thousands, have lipped toO far in Ihe wrong
foq:,ct. to talk aoouL The ,quiet Sluff ofpeoplie about. gn$'OOIS dfCl1S. many direclion.
that, when added lIP.means a lot. And of which will bebighlightcd in melt More and mOre cilizen 'have
when overlooked, begins to .mean fo tbcoming book, "The Quickemng 'begun to ask~What abOut the rigbts ..
nothing at all. of America: Rebuilding OUtrNatioo, of communities as a whole? Wiult

BUllhere it is. easy 10 find in an Remaking Our Lives:' . . aboutlheriJhrsoff:hildrento future
extended zigzag tour oUhe nalion's "Beneath all the dite headJinesand full Qf the promise qffered genera·
smaULawns and city streets: A vaSt 'an Lhe indioe 'of dC(linc~ mere i in tionspasl? And. most of all, what are
network of :pepple with heart and faC'I..agfCauJealofucillng.leaming
commument, They are small people and coming together;; Lappe says.
makil)g small inr·oads in their small "Out when poople.are invisible:' - ys.
communities, whether ona block in DuBois, "they can', seNC as sour¢es
Harlem or on a.streei in suburbia. of hope, or leach lessons about What Ii

works." .'Their efforts don',t make the ftont
page as extraordinary efforts do. just imaglne if Ihe nauon wiged
When the Persian Gulf War,awara,8ain~tsOc.ialdeca.y.athqme,as ~ ;Mr: " ..
Humcane Andrew or la rsummer's d.cterminedly as' we once toDd ,.. ir~;?:;,;~~~~:~~.:;';J'! . $2' 'gg' 5' ,
Midwestem fl.ood&Sli.r people todp against.NllZismabroa(J •.Justimagine I .1-1',,: .'-;-~ I .
great an~ generous things, the naLion a peerpressW'C lhal·made apathy as I"7.~-:t,:-.-~ .....~ .
applaads it eU. ,undesirabJeasi.smotingand.cominu~' U~~J-:;::;-~;~--' 1"-

Butsuchdrarnasare the exception. nity ir,volvement as much a SlalUS· . ·:~(·-=-I.F,::' IP. V .. Pe~ .
d d I-Ilh hi' bo" hot' . J .., ~ ",II'" ....--- .....ito .4,'1,,_" ,- -. MO.D- tilann 0 not te e woe story. sym.asa- neww. usumqll1e .- oc

Well over a million volunteerdnd if public service were If coo. as tap
community service o~gani·zadons or as macho IS WrestJcmania. Bnd
exist in America today. Some 16 everyday hero· ~were coveicd ,like
minion cili~ens belong to 20,000 HollywoOd stars,
neighborhood crimewatch p'rqgrams. "For anyone tostani1 out ,in the
Hundreds of thousands ofsuppott community - we'll. doing good IbiDgs
group.- for every 't'nd o( p.robJem is looked down upon. I think ~bout
from joblessnes La fear of Dying gel1ing.involved,butl'mafmI4·there
gathcnegularly.Some$124biUion •. would be no one sLanding' behind
mo t of it donated by individuals, me," says AlUson Taucrs, 22, who ..'IIT_ 'k-..-,...ins 11'.1:'e'- ·lc···,0. me.. .
goes to, charity each year. had hoped to be. lyUng 'haili"by now.' I I" (U.., If" t

Travei any di tance on the nation's. Instead, she has seuled for a night
highways and you'U find long clttk·sjobaul,motelin.TorringlOn. I ~l·'. 501uE'~Park.Av(;~
tretches adopted by citizens who LC~on~lD~,,~w~h~k:~h~in~thi~·_~coono~c~-~-~m~y~w~i~U~do~~~!::===;;:=:::~==~~~~;;:::~~~~~:!~!!!keep them pruned and, free of trash. I'" . - --

On -the sign welcoming you to just
aboutanyLOwn, you "II findlbelogo_
of Kiwanis, Lions, Moose clubs, the

CLASSIC CORNER II
- --

When the bug
~catches you. (or
you catch the
bug)', we have
'allyou need.

'wmatrlx-
ESSiENTIALS

RADNOR, Pa. (AP) - Fired? Me?
Nih. "I quit." Shannen Doherty says
in her venion of why he len
u.Bevetly Hills. 90210."

"I. feel no sadness. Who wants to
- t up at S a.m. and leave tbe anns of
YQUJ'-h band and go work for 12
_ rs in 8. job in which you're
, iserable?" she said in an int:UYiew
in TV Guidc '.5 J •23' .. ue ..

Doheny said it was a mutual
d i-jon by .ber and!producer Aaron

:lImg•
.·"We bad ... ,each othergainsuhe

. wail," Doherty . '.d.
,SpeU'in, who· daughter, 'Jori.
-.~ _ [n &be TV show, said ooly

,, II Shannenl ~now .why she will
bcon the show next year.'"

_fty _'dhc's working on a.
__ vie. ··BIiru1fold. to She said _be I

'wants to tum her. ttenuontober' .- .
lIU1iba11le1. hley Hamilton; meson ..
I 'bronzed aclOr'George Hamilton.

··When I started abe how. -I I I

~Ibout -::·my ." _-'d. '
"Now 11- about bein , with m.y
hllllMlilel. J . e my marriage

. _Iy:' -
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Program on Indians Ask Dr. Lamb -nrotU.U_IRaII_SpIom _
, Promontory, Utah on Mliy 10" 1,1It~ , ,

given for stua y_ . cI~b DEAR DR. LAMB: My lower .. m· ..... in myna;' ;;:;"-;-;'port 140 •. fiiiiiiii!i~-Niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,.,iiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiii,L. iiiiiiiiii~Kee:~iiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1
, achhu,beenaw,oUenandverybloated, Update ,on Imt8ble Bowel and COR" Ieu: .1. ,,,lnClB .n

_'.' " . " for over seven month _. In all' thlll Iltipation.l'm,aendil\&:youafl'Hcopy. - -z!j' r
A program on the history of oflhe~Vlousmeetmgwere'readand- time,,'l ha'Ve had alternating diar- Otherswhowatltt.hi,rePO:rtcan nd' U" ..

~n4ians will presented (or members aPJXO.vedand members read lheclub rhe.. conatipation and tomsch $8, with a stamped (52 cenq), .. Hi- ,n.,,.:nrwRr,n_6#
~f the Lon,e SW St\ld~ C,lub by eollcel .. _" , ' ' . cram pI. " addreued. No., 10 envelope for it to -rr- .--a
Donna8~,execubve~ " Marie Hams was welcomed as a ,Ibave had, 'pelvic and lower lltotn· 'THB 'HEALTIf LETrBR/140,. P.O. ' '_,~ Ue_,~_.O-~rd C', ,,.,..0- Ce" ',,"'fe, r'
of Deaf SmUh County 'Historical n~w:memberandUrsaree1acobsen 'achlono,rameandCTscans,upper Box6637;Riverton.NJ08O~7-5537. ..... n~,ol~ ..,.~ ,.
Museum. The women, mcuecenlly ,was welcomed back after a ,Ions, 01, bowelatudiell,eruioscopy IRnd. Manyofthefoodathatittovide'bulk 't'

inll'lehomeofBeuyloC&rlson. absence., cOlonOl!lOOpy~.ta.lhavebeen(1)ecked idao cauee ,188, 'whicn tnay make We are now aeeep ting .
Broekmanexplained :&hatIt _~ne for parasite •. f haVe ai' 0 been te~ted sym'ptoma W01"lJe. Butothen finti that :

time there were five Indian tribes Ron call was answered by "what lor ovarian cancer. AU of the tesu inareaainlbulkimptovllbowcdfunc-' M'_ edicare assignm.•'. ents 'for
locate4 inlheTUas Panhandle,: Sh..c J .know about Indians.'" , were nonnal. ' tion. Ifyou happen to be overweieht, ~
,laid Ibat the tribe w,omen dId all of ,1behoscessand,co-hostess.Gla4ys My doctor feels I have irritable' do your but to 10M thoeepounda. Pat" ts h alify.. '~T' also

. IIhe dome.Uc wort and the men Willoughby. served refreshments 10 bowel: yndrome.I1thiawerethecue., The cJecpued preasure &om fat in~ • . 'len ..w .0 qu . -, . i ,.e .'
untod buffalo, deer, bear and fish. .Mqaret· Ann . Durham. BynUe I ,think my 5t.oDlilCh,,",ould fluctuate ide the abdomen often makn. per-

,She "10 nOtod that all parts of the ' Fellers, Mildred Fuhnt1~nn, Wilma with, different £~ re!lctiona. My IOnfeel, better. . c' . accept Medicaid, Pri.vate
~ ~ used for food. clothina. Oocusch, Naomi Hare. Butlene,Hurr, stomach hu remamed bloated forOEAR DR. LAMB: I read 1,~ yo~
etc. Brockman, displayed severall Ur,qlec, Jacobsen, V~ma S~well~. the pa .•' Beven, mOflth,a. ~ ~~pe you col~ a~u'. woman ha~tn •. altPay. and Ins. urance.
items to enharlce ber proaram. Ruby Stevenson. Mane Hams and .. can offer lIomll~Kle8tlons 88 to why no~ee~C()DUhIfh,m het ,vqm •. ,:v~~

In Ibe absell'oof the club ,Donna Br-oc:kman." n:'y .tomach ,cou~d be 10 .wollen. At IIlUd. she probably ~d .. pin-Ilzed
., president., Vice~ PresidentCtu'lson . The next meeting w.ill be held Feb. timell'!eei.at the end army rope and "hole between tb.~e.II.na:and the,~.

A.Ued...... - -. - to rd M'· '8 In 'the Durham home. am very scared,.. . . tum ..My problem I•• urular. but It la
WID ~ meeting. 0 er. Inutes . DEAR READER: With all thol not 811'. Whenever I bave my meMeJ

test. you Ihould feel rea811ured that and. a bowel nlovement It the llame
yoU:do'n't ,ha.veany oUhe Ufe-threat-time, I have blood c:ominlJromthe .
eninl ill,neueilluch 18inte.tinulob· varina and the rectum. Th:iI only I~;;;;;!;;
.ttuction or cancer. , happena when I 8m. havrn. my pe.

The ,dialJRO ,iI o( irritabL bowel. riod. TheN i.blood on the toilet til-
I)'Ildrome ~ one ofQelUBlon: what i. Iue, Thia bu be9n oocurrinefor .. y.
leftafterruUng out o~hercaUlel!. eral y an.hould I be alarmed?
That donn't mean there i. not a ' D.EAR RBADER: Y,ou will need a
caUIe. just that-the cauae W8I not pelvic eufnination, to be aure what
identified. , the problem il. and you may need to

Very often the problem ill rood in- have ,it done when 'you.are menstru-
tolerance. Since thert ueilo many Ung. I would doubt you have. hoi '
th.inp 8 penon consume. tha.t truebt between the vqina and rectlUD.But
taUH wehr actioM, it i. a long I would be -uapicioul that you may
earlch to find out what the real cause have endotnetri.o8 iI,with endome·

is. ' 'trial tistue. whiCh is the 1OW'ee of
!€you can stand it, try to fast for an bleedinl actually mthe well of theentireday, drinking onlyW8.ter.Th lower cOlon or reetwn . .Dilplaceci en-

next day you might eat a .mall dometrial tinue £r,gm the uterul
amount. or lean m. at,,' broiled, and bleede at the time of menatruation.
pel'hap a small amount. of rice or That hal even ct.u.ted bleedina' from.
boiled potato,., without adding spice', the funIS. '
butter or other item •. U your bloat Nonnall)rlth.ink8veryon~whoh , I
'beginetodillsppefll' you are on to unexplained bleedin, from the nc-
,something. Th nexUtep is to IlITsdu· tum needs an examination.
ally add oneat a time your normal • • •
:foods. ,such an ,elimination ,diet,. if Or. Lamb welcomu letten from
followed carefully. :may identify any readel"lll' witb health queitlolll. You
food.~orbeve)'age thatmaybecaus' can write to him at P.O. Bo~ 5537.
i~ your problem, .RI.verton, NJ 08071 ·5531. AlthOU,lb

J havi diilCuued how to do tbis in Dr. Lamb cannot reply to'.u Ltt.el'l
mON detail ,1ll0Rl with other mea- perlonan,. he will retpond to ...
.urea t.hat belp to contzol such Iymp' lected queatio", in future cohll:nna.

Natural
IIgas prices

Ire stable'
Natural pi will. remain ,the

COI1Iumer'.bestencrn vaJue.in 1994.
,accordinl b) Ilhc American au
Asaocialionj even Ibough chanps in
federal rc,ul'ations and other f&elOra
may C8UIC prius &0 edge up in some
areal. '

"EYen 'wimsome increues in
natural ... prices, many JICIidentiai
customers Kross the country will be
Plyin. leu for liIeir natural 10
lU'Vicc than 1:heydid 10 yean Igo."
uys.A.O,A.PreiidentMichaclBaly.
'"Customers like naturalgu. for ;its.
convenience and cleanliness. bulthey
especially' Uke its economy."

The U.S. Department of .EJlersy
allO rates natural gas as the residen-
tiali ,costumer's best buy~ DOE

,estimalCS thallhe price Dfnatural gas.
for J:C idcnual customer during (he
rust.ix mooW ofl993 was $5.11. per',

, million Btu. compered wilh 56.69 (or
,heating'oil and 121.74 [or electricity.

WSANOELES (AP)' - Pop ,si~s:er
Richard Man and Itis actress wife ..
Cynth.ia Rhodes', are the parents of a

, new baby ,boy.. '
Ei,ht-pound. ~esse was born

. Tuesda·Yi ~Marx's publicist said
Friday,' "

Marx is known ror the 19805 hits
"Hold On to the .Nights" and ..Don't .
Mean' Nothing." Rhodes co-starred
:in ·~Flas'bd'ance" ,and 'iDirty'

, Dancing...· ,

. .
Looking for B ,llttlero'manc,e? .
Hoping to encourage patrons to read romantic sus~nse novels. tbcsegirls have set up a display
at DeafSmitb Coun Ly Library as part of a projecl. for Cindy Roger$,'g.ftedltale~ ~edEnglish.
class. Students cooperating on this display are" fm,m left~Kit Jones, Karon Harder and Kinann.
Campbell; Not picture~ is Meg~n Sander ~, .

·Vel'ed·amembers hear
program on Shakers' .

"Shakers at Pleasant Hmlt was the
. pmpam pteIen~ by Juanila Brownd
when. Ibe Velcda Study Club met
Wednesday inher home.

BlVwnd showed a.\'ideo on Shaker
Hill and explained that the viUage
consists of2~200 acrea and has been
restored by Ihe Shakers. She ,sald1ha:t
the Sbaken Dever mLrry and have
c.'bUdren. Life ror them is religion
andlbe Mcnnennial Law whicbwas
wriuen in L821. Many people loday
are :famUiarwith Ihc Shakers only
through the beautiful boxes, ,chair
and other band<rafted objects they
crute. .,

Brown said that the group left
bebfnd PQCmI. sayiR,. and sonSs that·
reneet tbe.irdcdiclDon lOfriendship
and bumility.

Dwina: Ihe business' - .' which
wu ca1fod· 10 order ~rantC$
Crume. dwIt you DoteS were read

If,you..oouldputeven .IiUle on
I. little andlhould dolhis often. soon
this too wou~d become blSr.HcsiOC!

from the Texas DeparUncnt oC Human
Services for the Chri'lmas gifts
donated by &he ,club. Also, plans, were
maddorthegroupjshu bands' party
scheduled in, February.

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) w Tom
Arnoldj",' couldn". keep it quiet.: His
new CBS scries.i'Toni. It is laking
over the time slot held by "Hearts
Afire.." , '"

"Tom Arnold sort of jumped the
gun," said "Hearts" produoerHarry
Thomason. ",He sent the guys at CBS
into shoCk.' '

The "HeatIJ Mart" mid-Apil shift.
from 8:30pJO ..EST~ 10 9:30
p.m. EST Monday was supposed to
bcinnounced ,later, Thomason said.

Arnold made his comments
'Wednaday durins I lOUr by'lV ala
1bomuon spoke lOAmold laWlnd
laidlhere WCIC no hard feel inas •.

"Hearts Arlte .... which SWSIOM
RiUCl'ind MatldePosl, will replace
"Love &. War~U whichtbe network
intends Iebrin. back at aootherdme.

SOCIAL SECURITY TAXES
ARE GOING UP.

J

Under the new tu.law, millions of
retirees are ,~jng ~~.y mo~

taxes on their Social Security
benefits. Ifyou.'n among them,

y,QUcould be tuedou II much
as 85 pel'ClDt. of your Social
Security iDu>me.

Don't take Chan with your retiNment'income ..I'll
be 'happy to provide Iifree computeriud report that
wiD hIlp you determine what portion of your he'.\IG&&I_
may be IUbject to tuatiOD. We can alto look at strate-
Ii-to help reduce 10\11'tax burden.

Call for an .ppain t today.

BUY * SELL * TRADE
H LOAN

-AlII: 1IIIouI: QUI'Ur-A., ·FIMnoInsr

'Making'The Grader'

st. ADtboar. School is proud to recognize'
these IIoDorRoD S 'for their

academic achievements during the 3rd I ix
weeks ,ofthe 1993-94 school year

-,,- HONOR ROLL
B/wa Aguirre '
c....ncn Anchd.
OInaMho
KmArtha
IKyllMho
Ryan Mho ,
S.hanJe~
w~an.:.n.
~Brockman
AIvhw c.n.han
o.nMIIC .. .,
8eIindI FangmM
RtbeDuFry ,
JMIIe BerbM
KaIIOtIber
John
SIrah QIIIIn
JInnIfw KMlMinw
AIMndIIIGIM...,.K.......,
IhnlNewlon
~PMaaId

P.......
~ .......
IrMAIInIIt

Miea'h Reiter
Kelley Schlabs
Mari .. Soliz
J... lcaSt",bb
BlyanV k
UncttV k
!H'-Ihe, WaITen
Mel... Warren
BrIonne VOIiI.n

-.- HONOR ROLLDMi,.. AguirTe
·RebeccI Mho
Sarah Mho,
Trey Bezner
Amanda Bullard
Miotul Cllaway
~C.rton
u.t1hewConu

Cartu
~1teIa o....C...
Randy Eve,.
MhIIy Fqmari
Joehua F.-.ch
StIfttn FrierhII
Katherine Fry
.... ..... CkIIrNIn
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YOU '0
B,USINE _
Don Taylor

THESETIDNGSARE TRUE
'1& rt4fllfvan.tlp WIU1i tnItia w, ,a1IISUtS m Mis, tfIIft ~: 4n "PiniM p
true, it m:lj EM. qfinpisfld tmU, tWict, or rm1t!ltimes, 6ut in ;tlteCl1UTSC,afp
tlfere f.IIiff gnura{[!l6t /UUM persons to retfiscmJer it. - John Stuan Mill

ere is a column devoted to tn,lth. Perhaps these truisms
__ were once extinguished. but now they are rediscovered.

Some truisms in this collection are onginal while others are
not Some are serious while others are whimsical. The one element
they all have in common is that they are true,
Business Trul sms
• The shortest line at the check out counter always requires the

longest wait.
:. Thera is littl'e correlation between the lowest price and the best

value.
• Co.mpe:tition discourages mediocrity and encourages quaUty.
• Quality never goes out of style. Neither do good manners, smiles

and the truth.

is a feature,ofthe.

!i!!~~i~!!.!~!!C49
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM

P.o. Box 52. Madison WI 53701
1-800-356 ..2303

or call (608) 836 ..6660

Marvi,n

HALTft~WHO
PRANCES
THERer

, Wt-k) po, YOU
THft-4K lOU

, SITTING

tJEETLS 'AI LEY~ THE
NAME, LOAF=ING'6 MY
G.A.ME,! A5I( ME A6AIN~
I'LL TELl. YOUTHS' SANtE

• The ctBtomer giveth. Ila government taketh away.
• We would e Iess,'maney .the government wi1hoUtgrOVtlh

Inw.s.
" DownsIzJng In the private sector eUmina: , jobs and was I'

downsI2ing In government adds jobs and increase taxes .
•' In every COlI'Itry Where the tax rate has exceeded 30%1 the

government has failed. SpeecheS made by government lead
ers remind me ot listening to an old record

_ With the ,phonograph needle stt£k,1n one groove.
MIIOiIIaneouI. TI'IitM '
• The good stuff In a buffet Ina Btar1s showing lCJ after you' have

your plate full. ,
• Children never have to'go to the bathroom Wltil afteryou're back

'01'11 !he Interstate. '.,
• W,estill ~' the expressfon lithe phcneis rtnglng" when most

phones chime, chink, tinkle, cheep or chirp,
.• Twa t,hing.shappen when you tum 40 ..First,.your memory·goes ,

- you can't even remember simple things. Second, uh-h-h- I
don't remember what it was now.

. '_ YOU'maywfite to Don Taylorln care of tI~indlng Your
,Own Business, II, Box 67, Amarillo. Texas 791 OS. .

WORLDSCOPB',

" ,

THEQUlZ IsPART OF THIS NEWSPAPE,R'S
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM ,

(1Q points for each, q,uestion
: ana.red cof!!C!lyl

1) President Clinton is seen here with Energy Secretary .•? '0, who is nOYJ' ,
condu~ting extensive inquiries into radiation tests tonducted on unSU$ .
ing subjects at various times during the 194,05•.,'50s and '60s. "

" . .
. ,

2) Former (C HOOSE ONE:. Speaker
of the House, ,Senate M~jority , '
leader) Thomas P,' Mlip" O'Neill
died a few days' ago at a,ge 81.,

3) A group of Indians known auhe
, Zapatista Army recently battled (he

,army h"" Chispas. a poor state, in ..1..
I M'exic:o. '

a-southern b-central c-northern

4) Treasury Secr,etary Uoyd Bentson
recently called for ·huge, increases in
the Ucensin,g feestor (C HOeS E

, ONE: ,gun owners, ,gun de'alers).

5) The' bi,odi,versity treaty ,isnow o,ffi-
dally int,erna,Honal law. Many
nauons signed the treaty in Rio de,
Janeiro lin 11992. G,eorge Bush
(CHOOSE ONE: signed the treaty
later, never signed the trea1ty).

NEWSNAME
(15 paintl for correct anawr or &nswera)

.' .-r .~.'1and most ttird class maills.
. _ you're required to deal wtth When you return

froml vacation ' .-'. fncre· ,by 'the SQu8re of ' ~tJ'li)er of
, .ysyoU' took ,off.

• When ,8 lpu$hysa :clerk says, '10h Honey,. that~ Just your size'
(color" style. etc.) don't buy it.

• Disappe ring, busineSs breaks include lucky breakS" tax breaks,
c06$9 breakS. smoke breaks and lunch breaks:

• The level' of expenses always rises to exceed the level of income.
• A lot of'lflings that other people say will'oo good for your business.

aren'.worth the space they 'take tC). ., .
• Political ,correctness adds smooth sounding terms to Ibusiness '

definitions ..For,exarrJ"e, I used to be broke, now I'm financially
chaRenged; I used to be short of cash, now I'm suffering from
Liquid Asset Deficiency Syndrome (LADS).

Truth in GOY rnment , ,
• 1ihr~ 'greatest bar:r'iersto tree enterprise are Federal govern

menl. State,govemmentandlocal government.
• Free 8flterprise Is doggone elq)9osive. '

Ihave
been cho-
sen to be '
the new
Secretary
of '

, I 'Defense.
Who am
II?

MATCHWORDS
(2 point. for .ac:h correct match)

l-alliance a..bfoc.
2-extend b-involve '
3·mec.hanism c-choice
4-entail" ' d-augment
5-option e-means

.PEOPL~/SPORTS
~

(5 points lor each correct an..-r)
, ,

1) Among the mourners at the
recent funeral of. President
Clinton's mother, Virginia KeUey"

,was Singer ..?. - whose las Vegas
concert Ke'll~y had attended only
days earlier.

2) Figure skater ..?. was named to
the U.s. Olympic Team even though
she had to withdraw from the
Olympic ,trial's after she was assault-
ed by a man with an iron bar.

3) Rumors are flying that retired
basketball superstar MiChael Jordan
is conSidering trying out tor the
Chicago ,CC HOOSE ONE~White Sox,
Cubs·) bas'eball team. Jordan was
seen taking batting practice with
the team recently.

4) Ageless quarterback .•?. led his
new team, the Kansas City Chiefs, I

to yet. another come-fram-behind
win oyer the Pit.tsburghSteelers ,In
an NC wild card playoff game •

.,
5) Heisman Trophy runner ..up
Heath Shuler has announced that
he will forgo his nlor season t
..?. 'and enter the NfLGift.
a-A,lab rna b-Notre Dam. c- ,
Tennessee



, "

I •In •n
It. Pon Worth-area famjly

diJeovered dill .. old swivel chair
they owned w one of dlrce
origiftlU, UIed by the IIIIC Court of
Appeal. ~hich later became the Coon
of Criminal Appeals. Until then,
CampbeU id. re: had only
phcJU; 10 rei y upon In byi 10 have
replicu built.

"We did,,', know about
decoration ,on the base. ,and, we
weren', quite ri&hl about the dt.cailing
oCIhc carvings," .he said. "ADd we
couldn·, have known about ,the Ifenoqhor anbeto.ldtroseucs.·· CampbcU, ... MrM1z .... .,

But now. thanks to the chair beriinl181led,inthcHoue:c .... ber.
owners. the state can make accW'aIe There, a ,srqll, laUery area iJ. io be
replicas. " . restored 10 ttpeople CIft haye lDbO

~[n recent weeks, other chairs and i of w , w. ."
an oak double-pedestal de have 1'1IeCOllofdlebiltoricftmlillli_
been located. That has added to an isbeinapaidwilbafund..l:lililladrive
assorunent of newly found. items. IlUnChed last monda. OfrICiall ~
ra,ngingfromet:ched-glasstransoms 'to raise $5 million (D refiDiJb,_
and a wood shutter it) brass dOOl ,n:piicacaudlanlicCIpiIDI • ~• ,
hatdw~.. .. . . , tore torelbcbuildiJl,'.poullds

A pnon~y IS 10 find some o( the for at.... ~I~ proJOCII.
One arm had been broken oft' more" than 1,400 opera seats that The, four-yell' 1'CIUnlion, is

Westlund·s oak chair years ago, but originally fdledlhe House and Senale scheduled for colilj»letioD in .1995.
he kept the pieces, always inlepding galleries. ~ , . Campbell and MlI'WitZ .... tbey
to restore it. Campbell said it will be ' The (olding sealS, wI'! °cb offici"s are inlcreite4 in' rmdilll odIef old.'
refUrbishedl't,o its original condition. believe 'were replac~ with modern Capitol hems - rl'Oll.l\pxcelain and
complete w.ilh leat4er. seat .a~ lheal'er~sl,yle seats, m the 19505 lor metal watercoolers IOtypewme:lto
b~~s~ _ . .. ~.. . 19f?Os.haddeeota~ive cast~iron si~ decorative pen 8nd ink ItllldllO the

We repl~rungo":puUin8afew ahd a back rail. bearing. floral: cutvinllxasswa1I~"onco
o(lhese chans; back, m~e J:lo.use ,design. illuminated &heRotunda.
chamber for an mterpretall.vedisplay , ,
so the tour guides can o".plain wblt
things looked like.·' Campbell~id.
"It's important lhlll pe~ple'.
schoolchildren, understand wllat this
period ofhistol'y was like forThxas.". .

.tThcy're ratolin, tho CapilOl. I
wanted Ihem 10have il:"

Bonn' Campbell. Ihe Capitol
cuntor. aUribote lhc interelt to
TexanJ' affection (or Ihe building.

"We are doing a ver, thorough
.re &oration of the buildiPI and i
contents," she said. UAs peopJe see
that. even though they're very
.attachecltosomeofthc: (furniture)
items, it seems lite, the right. thing to
do is 10 give it back to the Capitol
wflere it will be Clred for and
preserved forever."

Campbell said Westlund·s swivel
,chair w one of more than 100 used
iD the House c:bamber from 1889 unlil
the 1940s. Since then, most had been
disposed oCarKlonly a few r.emained
in state posses$i~. 'Ihesaid.

It was, made by the Milwau~ee
Chai,rCo.~ oneoftbree.chair makers
who helped fumish the pink-,grllDitc
Capitol after it. was completed in,
1888.

The Capitol is beingllesll?red to a
period Crom 1888 to 1915. Because
the buHding remains a wo ....kjng seat
ofgovernment, only 10 ueasare.tD
.be fully refurnished',," .

Some CapiLOI furniture that ~as '
turned, up is aiding the restorabon
anolherway. . .' ,

B,MIKEWARD
.. ta. A._uk ·Sbltn n
AUSTIN (I\P) • As a young boy

growing Up in Austin.B.L: Westl~nd
w rascina~byIhcCa.~ltol. Thlr:ty
years qo, ~ adult We Ilund bought
aD old chaar (rom Ihe statehouse (or
I few dollars at an antique shop.

[t was somel.hins with which he
could remember Ihe grand old
buildinl· '

Now~with IS 181.6 miUion project
to restore the Capitol about year
from completion, Westlund ba
donated lhe~chair unhe slate so it can
be returned ,to its original place in a
legi (ative chamber.
, "1 kind of hated to part with it ..
Dut, you know. I kiqd ohook a little
pride in ~c facllbat it w going back
where it came from, n said Westllind.
66 ... It Just kind of gives jne agood

feeling."
He isnot alone.
Fromacro$s Tex ,out of dusty

attic and dingy tonge rooms,
people are returning an assortment of
Capitol furniture and artifacts - each
one conlribuliing ilS own.pi~e to the
hislOril;:project •.

Austinite Helen B~)' Craig. 8.1..
who recently donated, a walnut Senate
chair. m Ilec-oc·ractly explained why:

Obituaries take on persona
I •

airat mall-town newspap r
B,JAY REEVES have' beCn her lOOth birthday. Mrs., papers~ but many locals continue to

Al80Cilted Press Writer Jim Griffith was. cleaning a box where refeno it 88 'the Gleam., .
G.UNliBRSVIlJ..B. Ala. (AP) •Not she kept ber pet chicken when she h~ As in the cady days, Harvey biDgs

,many new.spapers, would begin an a stroke. feU down Ihe back steps of out his slOries on an ,old manual
obituarY by recalling &hat.the dear, her home.fu Browns Valleyanddjed typewriter. Thestaf(.o(nineinclude.s,
departed once shoved8,piece offroit almost immediately, to his son. editor Sam Harvey, who is
up his nose." '-Simon Lang, 78. feU on hard presiderit of the AIabamaPress

But The Advertiser ..OIeam isn't times .afterhis father died Lang was Association, and &On-in~law Don
lite mOst newspapers. only 9 at lbe, lime, the paper Woodward. who is general manager

In fact-it might not be like any, explained. but. be was determined: ,of tbe paper.
.otller newspaper when it 'cames to ••S.iman had done faun work ,almost The Advertiser~OlC$m has a
,dealbnotiCJS. . ever since be could remember and he ,circulation of 1.2,300. the laraest for

The·family~wned. twice-weekly feltsure he could make a crop on his an)' non··dailypaper .in Alabama.
paper PUts. a lot more than funeral own. but he had a hard time finding That's not bad conlide.ring
~Ie,.nents and survivolS .in ies anybody who would rent him a farm. Guntef$vinehasonly,.ooo~iden.t5
ObltuanCS. ~,ba.ck-page b.lurbs He finally did. and after he made his and is on a teal-shaped pe.nmsula. m
includethekind.ofgossjpyou·dhear firsl,crop, he didn't have any more the middle of Ihe TcnnesseeRiver;

" in bushed tones on ihe porch of '.8. lrouble finding a phlce to rent, ..
,smalb-town funeral hom,e., ,.The Gleam r:ecounted .how Doris

Take Qleopeningparagnph ora LuciIJe.McConum,.61~wastUenm
December obituary ,fur Homer for lbe' last time: "Sbe got. sick
uFrcnchie" McSherry, 68: Christmas nigbt with what ·they

uHepushedalittlegreenpeach~p lhought was inner' ear trouble. It
bis nose when he was 2 years old. 'turned Out to be leukemia.·' ,
'They put him to sleep to try' to get it The sJice-of-life Obits are the work
~~t.botcouldn 't.It .stared there .until of 90-year-old Potter HarVey, who
It poppedoUl a long time later. ", came to northeastern Alabama on a

And t.hete are more, aUprinted in bus in 1941 and founded TIle Gleam,
die ~t year:. . , .' Harvey boUgbt out The <Guntersville

_uTwo days before ,what would Advertiseri.n 1944andcomhinedtbe
~ I ~ - -

Jim ~Y. ajourn8l.ism instruct«
at the Vnivers.ity 'of Alabama •.said the
Harveys' paperisalhrowbackto'lhe
old d8y.s of journalism. witblts
Ieuer-from-home style. A. 1993 issue
isvinuaUy identical to one from th~
19505.' , , ,
, , "Some J'OOplewould s.a~~ ough\
to holdit.up'and say. "Tlus IS the w~y
you shouldn't do It:" Oakley sa~d.

. "But I would never do that.because
you can 'Iargue with thelrsuceess."

:In 'case after case'; Hereford Brand readers, ar~ .
j Unding unique items and services they've bean.
searchi~g:for ...,satis.fyi1ng their needs quickly ... at a '
low cost

For one thing', the Hereford ,Brand Classified~
reach across aUsocial and economic stratas, pro-

'vidinga s,izeable'assortment of goods and serv-:
'i,cesil ,available on 'a dai,ly basis.

, " I
And something more. c'la.ssified ads make, more
goods and services accessib'le .•.and certainly more I

.afforda~le' to more people. ~r you beginning to ~
see the potential in the' Classifieds? .~

. ,

With such a broad array of Uylngl option
able toda.y, itt's a good idea to use QUr pPftrU
It pays to read-the H ..f rand CI



1210acre Irrlpttd rarm.' weill,
! UDCIeqround linn, pod II'
:, ..,.., .. "good,mttaIsitOIMI~----------- r--,-_----, -.._.,.,.--..,.- I, 'ear ....... boIne, 1IftI' Hereford.~~=~~t:1989SHveradoPickup,,66.000mUes,,!'il _DIAMONDVALLEY .' sa'per.1CI'tt 0wMr ~

S 1es ~repair on all makes in y looded. Bank" O,\VIled. bought new.: MOBILE HOME.PARK " part. ...Aft ... .t_l,.~~, .....
bome. 3644288. 18874, I marmon. 364-3456 25736 t.oc. Loc:8ted on SIoulct I ""'" "" 0'1VJV

F sa] ct.okD Sb.. GaH .
"{be'" : ~m- e '74 Mercury WagOll400 V8 Office Space~15 N', Main

•_ 4; ~ ~~ The R " UDS good" $750.00. ,655-7217 after w'Janilor ,service, & 4!ilitL::Store
New .l\'l,cueo, ~ for sale 81: _~ 6 p.m·lS7.58 Front Boildhg fer... 9500ft
Hete. fordB,randmbcB,fonn.$&2.n, • ' sq.. ,7! I21,NI Main -
each, p,lu- - • Di v roads y , 001 ~ -. '
nerver ,knew were Ibere. Herd' '82 ~~ Pickupl504~4. excel' ~ ..... - 15N. n
Brand. 313 N', Lee. 24751 condiu(IIl,clean.S4.000orbeslan ~ :'=:::.---------....1 364-6373 2.5160 1--....!IJiII!!!I!!iI-- ~ ..

The

I H reford'
Brand· .

Since 1901
W ntAd' Do n :11

, all \VallI It.
You Got I!~

, ClASSIFIEDS

3li4-2030
Fax: 364«164.

313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
Cud", .... eftlswng 00''' _ butd on 15-a •
.......a lOt"111$1inMI1Ion ($3.00 minl_) •..a 11 CIW'Ia
lot IMlOOdpulllicBtion ..a ~. ,AM_ '*ow
- biQed on ~ _ ..... , no copy ~
~!WighI -.d~.

flMES RATE MIN
1 d:oIYl*word ,15' 3.00
2 daya '*word .2'6 6.20
3 d.ylpo< word .37 7.40
4 dol" '* word .48 8.60
6 d.y, 1*_ .58 11.80

CLASSIFIED DISPlAY
0.... '*1d pIiIy..r_ ~ 10'" ~ .. no! ...
In aoIi;I._ ~1hoM witt! 0IIjICI0M. bold f16 ..... ~
tyr-o ..-.. p",.r.pting; .11 _1aI ...... R ....
• ,. 4.35 1*COIuI'm ilell; 3.,65 ... IneIi 101" oon-.,..
tiYe..tdiboNl n..mon.. .

LEGAL,S
Ad ..... lor '-Dal FIOI •• lor ct..iIied
d,"-pWy

ERRORS
E'*Y eIIon .. ~. to~ _en In _d ~-..d
.. ~. Adve!1l_ thoukIUI ..-mlon 10~
... en ~ _the Ilnll inwItion. W ..... noI
be _poMibIe lor IT'Or. t~ one l!'Ia;IrrICI ~.
I~_01 4II1'CIftI 11)1'1"- pWIIa,-."~,,,-.
lion will be pu~. • .

,

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

-.

We Buy Furniture, AppUances,
TV's, and almost anytbing elw.

Call or Come By
Trash & Treasures
8«0 d Ha d Store

143 .N. M in·364-8012

CumprdtetulYe ~orloaJ news,!OdaI i

events, sports Ind Jlappetlill sin DelrSmlh
Coonly Is 1011n ONLY 1111The He~rord
Brand. Good _II" -d ,GOd IdyerClslnggo
logelher. Llrp Idl or •• 11Ids plyoft' In
Thc Rr d!

Neechome..... reT Henlord"lfurll1tuft
I'ltOf\U ofTer .'wlde_ledIon, and tile, 1....lte
10U10shop th. Ids ht TIle annd. For'
bed bUPllD I'IInlhln, look to TIle Bnndl

START NOW
la .. thO•• unwanfecl pounch
Dr~iR"Dmm~ded .
.N'afural Herbal formula

]anua~ S~ial, .
10% DIScount an.lI..J1rf.r Kit
Call Now 364-2423

A Great Giftlll Texas Conn '
Reponee Cookbook -~ the cookboo
every,;>ne is falting aboUL 256 pag' .
fcaLUlmg quotes on recipes rangjn
from 1944 War Worker rolls to
creative concoction. using 1'ex
tumbleweeds. $13.95 .. Heret-o
Brand. 17961'

Chri - -- '1ftQJp' or .
364-2300 m' 5184479.

...

Gall Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-20 0,. . .
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

, . .
DEAF MITH ('flUNTY...omd IPCtion with ibll
piYot .prinkll'r. Sow", tn wtle t, ~ ~room Fonent 3 bedroom house in.NW II'e8.
m-andlar l('f'lhaTn.lr ....nm~telloorl.ldt' 1 S400/mo, $2S0 deposit, 'HUD I'IOt:
,CllU.l..rIl:I'IYI eemh, I ""A_"" 3i:A 2039 2oU''''3 "
PIlNHANDl£.l1Jt- .'~ 11' ('or dJ:IL '(1\ 14 ]I.! ! 8t_~ - U't- - .JU't '.

IIBItbw Inc!, 1.9.-1.~.
, EASrERCOMt..IUNITY. Approx.5.2acre fllTm '.

I'OIlnd. Compk·t .. with wtlhl.. U.G. pip<'. II.'l', For rent CommercIal buildingt'3,()()O':
return ll)liltem • gnod III~m nIB. Pipe 1'11.t.",1I' . .. '. " . s-t lind H ...:1\'
cable pen;!. Sop!.'l' l n nt av nabl . square lee", m~n .. """ wy. VV.J

I H'EREFOnn. n:X··l'l!'/lIlIJ 1.'811 lbT.detaili on I•nm- S3(X)plus depa§il. oomp1cle remodeIed.. .
memal propt'rty. &.nw dudt hiRh.llom .. ~rl\lnd 364-4908. 25708 .
Jevel,1011IllOOk'r pM". IWlm WfrBllmad. Pril...a
tiIl_n. ConIIidl'r tradl.!.
Re_ CllIIfor d ..tllll!! r,n ~I.lpt'tmOl! r,-ecly rrl Wilh
8,OOOp1u:.,ft:et Ilfhunk 8p!Il.... pivot prinkler lind
itription well LIn pIIvl'm"nt in H-I\'furd area,

8efltt Land Co.. .
BIn O. &..,".Dlmmltt Tell!. 711027

tl(lR.A4'7.";17~dAy nr nl"he

-

6. WANTED
- --

For sale .Electric recliner, dusty blue.
364~1. 25658 -, ,

Two, bedroom mobile home. SIOVc!,
fridge. wid hookup. fenced yanl
364-4370 2S71S

'S3 Fon! 1(2.ton. lind two Motorola'
radios. 364-3202 2S682

For sale: Washer and dryer. General
. Electric. $]50.00 .for Ihe pair...

364-7216. 25750 I

, --

S. HOMES FOR RENT
PorTent, Unfumishednicclbedn)orit .
house: S03Blevins. 2OO.(X)monlhly.
806f162-4339 2572&.

-.
1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apar1meDlS ." . f
available. Low income bousing~ SIOVe Two tma:oom apartment.. stove, fridgd,
,and reftigendOt fuinished. Blue Water I water paid,. 364-4370 . 25741
GIIdm Apls. Billspaid'can:J64..6661. --, -' ------.:----
, 170 One and two bedroom ~t.s:

covered parking, SCCw-ily .syslemS.
clean, quiet. availal)le immediately,
.S2C;X} securilY deposit. ,AIbOr Glen •
3.64-12SS

For saI.egood used washer &. dryer, ,
almost new, 5250.00. 364-8765 . •

25751

Queensize waterbed, rakes regular
sheets, 267-2796 25762 Best.deaI in lOwn. furnished. 1bedJoom ,

,1~·~SJ8S.rop1J'm:nh
Ilel& pIid, RIdbXk __ .edS 300bkdt
West 2nd SIleet. 364-3566. 920

. ......

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE
- ,

~ bedroom, I bath house'on N~
Pro,gressive Rd. W&:D. hook up:
364~2613 ,after 6 p.m,'. '25744 .

-

IlUFFLEA SHOP
CROFFORD A1IroII011VE ' .

F ..E1Urnate8
For Your em..t

eenW7650

... Nice. large. unfumished apartments.
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms.

;,lIlY ,CIIIY .~weply me. rCsl. $30500
. month.364·8421.· . 1320 - .

. 'I 2 bedroom duplex, 'stove, fridg~
washer/dryer hookup. fenced:.
3644310. . ,. 25751

• i I

'1

.1360MUST SELL! '92 Lincoln
Continental, signature series,
dual air b gs, windshield de.icer,
dual power seats, compacl diSc,
am/fm stereo cassette, keyless
entry system, power windows.
~wer cio?r locks, cruise control,
tilt steering wheel, and much
more, no old conkact to ,assume,
no back payments to rnake,just
needtesponsib.1e par,ly to make
reaspnabJe monthly payments.
Call Doug Huldermanin T e
Credit Department, Friona
Motors, 806114·7·17:OJ ..~.

·1·15'..
Ii EJdonwo Arms Apts. J & 2 bedroom

fwnished,apts.refrtgeralf:idait.laundry, w.~:shnew - or lIsed a1uminunt
free -..:I.'e-w ...ay JI. g 364 .4332 Wb-.,w utters;approximaldy 18x64

For sale: 10 acres of land 1 1(2 mi~ .......~ •.. ~, ~ gas, ' i8S.7j , and 18xS6.276-5333. ..25731,:
N~west of Wcslway COmmunity. ~
$2,000 down S141i<22\ pet mQllth" ~ •
ConlaCt J .L. Marcum at 364-0990 or Need aim ~ space? Need a place MaIllre coll~ge SlDdenl ~ pitt ~
residence 364-4125. . .2S329~ Ito. ~ve a g~ge ,sale?' . Rent. a w~rk.artern?Orts &; Sa&.W'days. M~i

1987, Mazda Pic~up., J5xlO .KMC mantws~gc. Two sizes available. compu~ ~Jls ~, excel~nt l>y~
wheels. .snug lOP.lo.~ued. black I '. , • ! 364-4370. 24832: lO~key & some bookkeepangs
cttenyjeIC. '973 Ford Tandem. 1984 ~·bedroom. 2 baths on Aspen with ' 364-3142. 257350:

: Dodge Daytona. 364-8502 25153. I Centnd heatA.nclair. 'Cau 364~7164 OJ:' II
364-~7S, .25699 I Qommerc~Rentals.C8Ilus",,, ........;....."

, . . . "square ftJolage. HeR 11".,.11 .....

.. _ " .. ' - By OWhcr: Upda~ 3.t3/4-~ ~e 1364-4670.
Ranch for sale. C.R.¥. ror sale and + finiShed basement 2200 ., ~. -----..;.:;.!..- ........-:....-~- ...I
goodfannland.Calhoday.HCRReal.,' _, .;-c;- ! .. ,'.:- !'I~, eeL" .'. . ,~
Estate. 3644670. . 24912' ~e,beautifulyards.ForappolDlJRellt 2 &3 bcd!oorn homes. 2 bath in •

.. ca]l 226-4400.. 25125 ,excellent'~ition with rcnced ,'Ii Dependable orflce cleaRing wilh'S
and beautiful lawn, SlO~ ~d years experienooi.nlocal &: sta~
hookup. 364-3209.364-6444. offices:. Insured, _rerMences up06

25603 I request, 'Can 364·.7114. 2S69J'~.

1980 Jntemational2 1/l1On rruck, new
I engine, new exhaust system. 655-3118.

25146

-

4. REAL ESTATE -

7A. SITUATIONS WANTED
MUST SELL! ~'2Chevr-olet r ,

Astro,.Extended van, 7-paswngtr.
sealiQI,.mlrtn Slereo assette tiJC
leering ...1Ieel, eru' . conh-o.:

power d'oor loeb.DO 0Jd contract
to assume, no back payments to
~8ke,Just need responsible part)' •
10 Dlake reasonable mont,bl,
paymegts, Call Dou· Hulderman
ID The Credit. Department
Friona .Motors, 806/247.1701 '

'Backas CJaSsi~ Homes in Ciovis
,announces Winter 11994Sale ..Double

wide reduced up to 56.000. Singles
reduced up to $4S0l'. 1~8O().2~74SI. I

. 25730

By OWDer. Immaculate 3
bedroo. ,2.:5 bath, 2200 sq. ft.,
.larat kitchel, 2 U~inl' 2. dininl,
Itotsof txt,as, (MDRa relocatinl.
VeI'y low lateral·' able loiii •
Extellt t locatio' I .NW
Hereford. J64.714O.

.'•

MUST SELL! '91 Cbenolet
C I500, Silver'do, Mark DI
Conversio PKG.:leathfl'".Rbioo,
bedU~er. topper, extended cab,
caplal chairs,. power windows,
power door locks, tilt steering
wheel, (,ruise control, amlFln
t:ereo cassette, wood trim

lhrou : out, and much mo .e, no
old rontract to assume., no baek
payments to make, just need .
r~nsible party 10 make
reasonable monthly paymenls,
CaU ~ug Hulde.rman in T e
Credit Department, Friona
Mutors, 806/247.270.1. BY OWNER

, BriCk ~2-2, Approximately 1750
sq. fI.t NW .area, 112 block rrom
Northwest Elementary.

158..-7199

'.KING'S MANOR M~~~

Hereford's 'only not-lor ...profit Medicare
. certified retirement home, has vacan-
cies in all' levels of care (~etirement,
medicaid. medicare, and private pay).
Please allow us to .show you this supe-
riorfacility, in operation since' 1962. You

I will enjoy our on-campus child day care
center. Both generations are served in
this C.hristian community.. -

I FOr sale: just$17,SOO Iocaled 81420
.Ave. I.. CaU Irving Wdlollghby. :
Realror, 364-3769 or 364'()153. '

1.... .._--,.....,.-- .... · . 25748 '
NICe ~Z·loft a.el'OkH. Ceatl',r :
Reat •• ,n'rep"" bdtiDs, I

. door· 0peDeJ'1, lOdl 1tora.1•..
II balldlna, prd'eD .rD. low 40's,' I·

needs.Dew loaD.
276 ....

.'

1brte bedroom two baIh wilh'
,rU'Cplace.- Need to see 'this one. Call '
.RealJeX'. Irving Willougbby.364 ..3769
or 364~IS3. . 25749

-

48. FARM & RANCHES

'79 Dodge Conversion Maxi Van I

$2995.00 Gene Brownlow, 276.5887:
25341
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I 'Fown • Cowury is &ceepling C~cd Home HeaI~ AidcPosition
applicationa for 10:3Op.m. 6:15 a.m. IvadableatCrownorTeusH~
shift. PIeue apply UX)'S. 2S Mile Ave. If YOIl ,are intereslCd in providin,

II 25612 compelelU. compusionatc ta'e,.10
1ELC Corp. Dimmiu. ~XII is now _. _ ' terminally ill patients call 1 (800)
IICCCIIliq applicadonI 1m experience ~ I '512-6365. 25138

, IICInf uuc1: ttiwr. ,Ono)at' expel ience ,Wildlife/Conscrvadon lobs. Game " .
in &he .lIubrccyelllMCellary. M';IIl wardens.seewily. maintenances, Ie. I - .'

be21 yeanof·lle. Equal Opportunity No expo necessary. Now Hiring. For WiUb'8i~~ ~,~, I

Employer,8Q6..64J.31B3. 20HI Info, Call (2t9)194.()()10 exl. 8306 mechanteanYlnc~inedindiv~wllh
:8am·9pm.1 day:- s. 25613 alotofcunmoolcMelDf.IcMt .......

'. school di 10ma _ ..... - --..I wn''':... I_ P -. A __ ...... __ ••

PosilionlURN A .LVN.Goad benefit , .. , a mUSL Apply at Easley Tmikn Easl
package. .Cornpctilive saJary.Ki~p .Now hirin. Certified Nurse Ai&s for Highway flO. 25740
Manor, MeIhodisC Home. 400 bt.Clr ,all shifts ana P~. Apply in person
Driv • flmror.s, BOE. 23145 Monday~Frida)' 9.am..04pm with, •. . _

'. _ . cenificate 10 Prairie Acres, 2Ql E, Wearenow,~-Iapp~for
15th. Priooa. Thxas 806-247.3922 .. , ~lbus~yus.ucellcnlpall.wnc,

Mature aduIl fO care for inflntl. 25675- j)b.OoodmvmgmcadlllUll.~.
nualifr.ul-- II;.... ICbooldi Lo.-... " - - . DavidMcms. Dhu:o'af~~7~care.lbiJi:;tift . .ftw~(J'~inl'ixmlIim.,'
up ,10 ,35 pounds.. provo of' Law Enroreement Jobs. No QP. Phone 363 ..7618. 25154
qua1ifAtionl is requimd., Apply ~. ~ hiring. 'V.S. CUStOms.
Hereford o.y Cn. 2488. 16th 94,Ofl"lCetes.. Etc.. F!JI' Info Cau
Monda;y·Friday. No phOqe caUs~ 11 (219)794-0010 exL 3212 Sam to 9 • Local,caUle feeding ,operation needs ! " ,

2520'1 . Pm~7 day.s. 25680 a.bookk~Pet:/caUle cleltwilh (eedyard'
or calle company experience. Mail

Welden and welders belpel'$. Apply resume to Barrett ~ CroCOOl, U..P. P.O. i

in person at Allied MiIlWrights . .No Box 670. Hereford, ~xu. 7904S. ,
'Phone.caIls please. .25711 I '. 25'155

8. HELP WANTED

Use the Classified .Section todayl

~--I
Anytime before 3pm the day prter to insertion.

"H F '
AXYDLBAAXR

II,LONG ELLOW
One letter st.nds for another. In thts sample A Is used

forlhe tbree L'I. X for the two OJ" etc. Single ktters,
.postiophes, the lengthmd. formation of the l¥Ord;sar
.11hints~Each day the rode letws are different.
1.15' ,CRYfTOQUOn.

",

Hereford
Brand

, lIince 1101
ur..... Ada DO .. AlII

'Oolden Plains care Centct is in need
of a: pan. lime LVN. Plwant working
oonc.titi.oaL Oompetitive hourlyr8le .

, Ask forS~WI18.--364-38,J5, 2528~
Need LVN Olargc nurse for 3-'11 and

_ " , 11-7•.~beIdi1i' andlCUlIpCtai.\'t
WeekendRN QCCded. F1elible houn"saJariu.Call Jo Blackwell 'Of Deb
.CompeIitivc ~ ralc. 00Jden Plains I ~for~(J' infmnaioo.
Care Center. 364':381'. 25282 PniricAcres.20l'E.lSIb,Friona. TX.I

~. 806-247-3922. ' 25713

Herelbcd lea'rc Center' now hirini J! '; , .'

I;.VNlt CHAIt all shifts, also Saturday ,Part lime secretary needed, WOttiog
RN8~ 231 Kinawood. ,2.5455 hourS 7a.m ..;ooon. Send.fCSUllle to Box

• I 673LN. 25724

, i '~OBpice LOve,I. Never Ending"
.ShaN Jour love' and your talellt&with your

trien" and nel,hbors by volunteering.

iii Crown Ole Texas ,....

F ZTHHPL X,FLOM

QTBP~M

Q PEE'.
I 'v lJ ':J ~IIItit.
...,ou Got It!

, ClAS~IF-IEOS I

:F' 0

DHP

UNO

f H Z
H D O.

P' F'O

ODD
Q PEE UNO

,Vohmteer Trainln. Sessions will be offered
, !

'J'Ueeday IIDd 'Ib~ evenia ... from 6:00 pm. to
7:00 pm,. JaaWU'y as throuJh Feb1"ll81")"24 in the

, ,CroWD ofrexas BospiceTrainJn,'Room.

1000 SOuth JefteJ'80D • AmariUo, TX 79101
, ,(806) 872-7698 (87..cROWN)

SchlabS,',!
Hysinger"

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1879

364-1281 '

O.FER

ODD QTBPEM.-Q ..

1500 w.t Park Ave.
AIcMnt Sell....

B .0 I P L D, POI F N Y G F I
- 'Yesterday's Cl'yptoquote::THE LOVE OF BEAUTY
IN In MULTIPLE FORMS IS THE NOBLEST GIFT OF
1-HE' HOMAN ,CEREBRUM. - ALEXIS CARREL

-- -

. RoWland Stables. 840 Avenue F.
~1189. Slall mnaland :bQardjng ..

, Wecalet to Scod families and good.
. horses. ,"2660

FEEDLOT FOR SAl.E
(Cheap Feed) ,

.A small Nebraska leedl'ot Ind
tal'lb rOt sale In • lU~plul co... '
'area. As 01 'the nr. week In
.January, 'coml wu $2.10 per
bushel and alr.. ,. $35.001101.
AIQloulh small,aow, the .feedlot
has' roomto expand., 640 Kra,
toCal., with lIZ lera ,pivot'
Irrila~. Tilebalance Ifauand
tree shelter belts.

I. I ' SHONKA REAL ESTATE.
INC.

, Box 509, O'NeUI NE
68163

(401)336-3500,

; Jim Warm\-:Eq~nt Sales & I

:service. Custom Swadling & Baling.
. Morrison BaJa' Belting Parts, Call I '

I 364~S114, 01 Mobile-344·2774. .
2.5159

- . . - -. " ..:~..,......:./.::..~

. '... ,. ,:;, ,,' ,',~:'::L:i:J
- -

CAnLE FUTUBE,S I, GBAINEl1[UBES

'INSURANCE BILt.ER.~
ble ror aceur. ,aJKI tlmel,
preparatloa, ..Del .. b~lui~ of

, I claims and raubmlssloD 01
denied claims ,.,lttrtapplkablt.
to third party carriers and

, iDtermedianesefther byelectron-
le or manual Ibillinl_ ,One year
experience; must have dIo."Ulh' .
knowJeclle 01 UJI.I2 ,aDd HCFA
1500 10..... CONTACT: Ptnoa~
nel De~rtmeDt,. HRMe (806)
364-2~41Ext, 115~

- -

9. CHILD CARE
I

I I Oaild Onin~y tune MtDIay..fnday.
Reasonableratcs. snacks. nutritious 1' .. ..-IiIIIi..---------..,
mcals.364-6701. 2SSSt VACUUM WORLD II

ALatI. fOIIzed· SIIea 11. .R,leoalr.KfbY.
~ st'eIDammDlloftwiTaks&i".'!NIII¢h, 25'yeatS rapai'

.~
BcbBddwel

809 E. 'f'aIt< Ave.
SIJIe f).364-9411

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

j:~.~·ill'
i IIV'+ ' ..
t ' : t.,A+; .... ,..

'':' I!i I• Ill ..,
- .MI.'

.8tqt« UccnMd ' •••
-QU4URed Stpf

lIorulay.fi'rit!416:00 MI, • 4«1 p'"
Drop.a.. W.u-aml: willi

odua,.~ raolI~
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S A

FAMILY PACK
FRESH ~:',

-

1994c -~
LOW FAT ASSORTED

IRamen' Noodles -.I
$

3 OZ.
PKGS.

DECKER
MEATIBEEF

CORN
DOGS

, LB. PKG,$144
.----......-~

T-

PORK
STEAK

PER POUND$144 .

ROAST
HEAVY ,GRAm FED BEeF

RIB EYE STEAK
PER POUND

94
WILSON'S 94-¢
MEAT F ·KS II II':K~ .'
WILSON'S. -. 120Z 94¢
MEAT BOLOGNA , PKG. -

LB. $194

WILSON'S EX·LEAN COO.KED HAM OR SMOKED -. $194TURKEY B.REAST ~ WK~~'~ ,
WILSON'S~~OKED . ~ '8 OZ. $1 ,94 "
ROAST BEEF I1 m.. 'PKG" I 1 1

HORMEL12 oz. LINK OR 10 OZ. PAtriES . .94· ,~I

LITTLE SIZZLERS ......,.,......II., ...... '..... ni EACH: --, .

FeatUN Price $3.29,
,L- .. c· . - S· 1 00 . ·NOT'SU8JECT,.eess. _oUpOn ..'. . TO DOUBLECOUPOHlHG

You ~., Only $2.29 wn~T;IISCOUPON

when yOU'tluy IlH£ Log Cabin- 36 oz. Ilze tIJILl RID"I.,
or Lite'

THRIFTWAY

WHITE
BREAD
1.5 LB, LOAF,

·2 $
• . FOR

LAUNDRY
'DETERGENT
ULTRA .

'P,UREX
42 USE$299-

,SHURSAVING
112% OR 2%

LOWIFA:T '
MILK,

.GAL~ONJUG$199.

SCOTT!IES WHITE "
FAC,IAL

'T,ISSUES
. 175CT: BOX

8ge
"'REGULAR ROLL
ABSORBENT PAPER

'MARDI~GRAS .2 $1-'
PAPER TOWELS· . FOR-, . -

1,6 ·OZ. CANS
HUNT'S

'CUTGR.E'EN
'BEANS

-- -

GROCERY SPECIAL

6 PACK
120~.
CANS

SHURFINESt;lURSAVING

PEANUT
BUTTER.

180l,

$139
~~tiii SALTINES

NABISCO R'OME, . 4'
APPLES 'LB.'· , ,

CASCADE

DISH
DETER'GENT

BL'EACH
GALLON

89¢
la.BO~

PEACHES.: ' ~............LB.9g
e

FRESH -, _. ... - 7geYEL,LOW SQUASH '............ LB. -,

IBA'K1tNQ - - - ..' 3 $100
'POTAT·O'ES . LBS.

SUPER ~ELECT. 3 $100 ' I

CUCUMB RS..............................•..~ I. FOR .1

I..A'.RGE -' . ,3· $1100
B,ELL PE,P,PERS ,...................... .. LB. '

t=R~SH, .. .. 4 '$100,GREEN ONIONSm...................... FOR

NEW - .... - ... . 3 $100. R· D·POTATO,E,S i ~.....•.~._'~~aB. '
.DARDEN' FR~~H =' . •. : ·7ge.GREEN BEANS ,•....,...... ,LB. ,.
fRE H'ruRNIPICOLLARp! _ - . .' 2 $100
MUSTA,RD' GREENS ~ - FOR .

50 OZ, BOX

89~

COFF.EE

SHURFINE

CATSUP
32 oz. JAR

89¢

PACE

PICANT'E
SAUCE

2'40Z.J~

$229

DUNCANH ES

BR'OWNI.E
MIX
29 oz.

169



BY TED KU8IO "We decided very early on 10 .ry 10'

W'I\' Sb • I "T It" J1dtieve aloQk thai Will credible for JO
I lam al,oer popu, ~r e ,year from DOW," SfY co-producer

novels are comml. 10,televIsIon. And and pr duction de i,ner Slcpben'
ltboug~ Ibcy ,~ f I~~I)' 10 pawn II RoloR'. "We didn't want 10,010 far

~IJOII ~ _ken. ,the first Olm., inte science fiction lbat i, felt lilce
~ekW.ra. doe proYld~plency of anodIeNoIhivene." ' ,

.:lion wllb ~ pat apec;laJ effects, '. . .
"Tek,War'" the finl of four two-' Allhou&~ the bud~et '!' 8e~r.. '.

hour films hued on SbIlna"s books. 'It Ior it te eVI. ion m?vle. It wasnl hJlh
airs in syn4icotion during tbe week!?f ~nou8h ,Iocreatelhe .w!H',I~.200 .>,"?
J n, 16. 22 c!leclc kIc.l, USlinJ' ~ ,r' ~~,~, future, u descl'!bcdt In ShIDler
linle~dal and cban.nel , Tbe' . r film, ,Tek ,novel. ,So the film only C k

i ~ War: 'T :Lord ,," airs'lW- week pla(:e 50 ye~ 1ft lhe fUlure.
S IeI"'.If Ih, film do well (bey may T,~ • pe~fal ~ffe I III 0 add to ~
even lead to a weekly "Tel" serie . preoy bN',C cnme~sed good .v" eVil

"TekWar" is par1 of a large undeAak- tale;, J~e ,IS part pnvlte detectl,V~:.~
iog by UniYersal, Television, lind MA and policeman ~ wei ~ seenungly.

, TV' ,caUed ".Action Pac-k": 24 original wrongly lICCused :mat'l. . .: . '
JlCtion-&dentu.re film ,'to air in . yndi_,Shatner,., writer of the ~ _ ~nd
Clition throughout, the year. Executive ~Iret:tor of the !irst film, ha,d specifIC
producers of upcoming .firm include Ide'ls ,ab?u'la~e, but EYl,san .1 0

.John Landis and Sun Rainu. • brou,." hi own ide to me role.
In "Y k,War.... G~eg E.vigan plays

Jake Cardig8ll. II fOtltlCr poli man in
the. )'ejU' 2044. He is released from a
cryo enic prison, where .he we senl ,
after being convicted of a crime he "In the book (lake) w more of
say that be didn't commil, 10 continue ,ogIY Character,", Evigan say _. "and I
hi fight again I illegal dealers of Td, thinle you an keep the ~e to bim. be
11'1 addictive eiecb'Onicmind timulanf. doe ~ a'Teit ,problem, But I don',

I Shatner gue&.1stan tithe owner of a thlnle you want to wat b rhi angry,
detective agcl1(;y th t hires Jake. . ' IlIgry personlbrough the entire .film:' .

The film rises above other fUluristic fYipn fleshes out ,hi character by
televi ion film ,'m lIy due to h~gh· going beyond a typical aeuon hero
qualitypecial errects" wllo . hoots first with a 'big, gun IVtd

"If th effect BICI) ask que_lion later. Besides, lake'
things around you sun i ,non-lelbal dee 10 parole Iimila-
look like a bi, her lions. '
k w Ih t you ,could be '
,By,igan 'y.

, ''Then:' nothill,g worse Ihrulll!lt.aIld,Jn,g
there wh n ~o'u're ,acting

i yourrm at nothilig ,0
nobody and then hopin
eial efrecl~ pc pie) IY'C
Evi In joke. , ~. ailing an
where 'poor effect! may

I its uc.ce 1 be y, "I[ did a
lime where nobody w in

, the called it
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HIGHLIGHTS,
- --

• All pages in fulleeler

• Each page measures a large 15. 11
inches

I. Presents the en Orestate in stun-
ning detail

• Appendices and I pecial.ty map of
many different features

When you get your copy youll wond r
.bow you ever traveled the tate

without it.
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MOVIES ON TV
. Ross on shaky:IfOUnd in network nlm debut;
J~nuarycontinues. ClnemaxpremJere mouth

- - - -

'H O.J ~l ~' sJ,c 8 P E
By .c.CIart

Ariel (~21 • A..... )
, ~ on fWURl 111I\lclplan . UlC your
ima8inllion in millers or the heara.
IDon", worry about he 'Ihlnp you an-
nOl'CMlrof.

Tau (ApnI21. May 20)
You will have IQ 'keep _n open mlnd
when dl u "inl an unu ual subjeci
wllh. friend. Your crealive powet'I will
impres . around you. .

lie lal (~.. y il ....... )
Thin never seem In JO qWte Ihc WIY
you planned. bulil allwork- oul in the
end. how your apprecillion or friends
nel loved one .

lnew (' 21 • h.,. .)
You may haV?:_ . a,\ ouuide ~ .
for help, wi· mitten. U in, I

budlet 'il iiIca, bul only if you
IUIly tal it.

UIIIJ II •AlII- ,II)
When oln. into I' ncw situllion ~I
woul ~ to JOtIf benefit 10 pul your
i .....Yau .. y nallIaYe •

......,. • JOII WGIIId lib.
(-.,22- JI)

Y MIl dINct IICtftd wids I
.eII GIIII. 'o.cIoar actiyidea .....
prgIIdI, ,.. .._ WeI lot • willie.
W ,... ........... ,....

Ubn (Sept. 23 • Oct. n)
You should ~y lib IIeCOnd look
II I problem you thoughl w.. solved.
Someone mil! not lit IS truthful )'00
originally lbOu,hl.

SeorIt'o (Oct. 23· ov. 12,
II will noc •• any easier for you for. '
while, but dtelelOUah time wUlIead to
somethin, quite wonderful In lhe end.
Remember to count yaur bleuinp.

........... (Nov. 23·Dec..)
Fi,w,darlNlllen will (mally take I tum
for the beQer. and ,i&1I no&. minute 100
lIOOIt. Oood new in\lolvi"l'runUy on
the way.

~1tGr. (Dec. 21....... It
Vou may hive 10 .elj your schedule
10 .:commod.ae odIen. Dod't wOIT)', ie
may Inconvenle ... ri&ht now, bill iI
.iII _ well.

~ .. u-.JI., .11)
1:- .............. 10 .......
1Crioa"y. LooII •• 1M IBM, poIid"e
•• peeu of .... wort Oft tile10,..
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I LET'S TALK
..'

_01Lu~e 'Perry Ir e
Ha.'I1'ol •• ,'aJ HUIs'1'~==~==~~----~~~
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• IIcMe: None II1II1M __ *.. h:U) MoM: YOII'I'ItI,1!a la, Now ERz*1h /U11mIII, 11IovIt: ChIIdrtn of ,. LIM JI!CI1le!ItII MavIIl.
!. 01..,· lCl'lfb 'CaalIII' l,a, .a.condI
• PIicI.PIa& IPlid PnIa. Haw 1M WtIl_ .. loIt IHomt IGnt<lI CIIIfI 'CUIIIM 1000000000'1C.~' 1&11 I IIoIM

L '
~ •• I" ~ Mttfu HMtw, SuQn

BIIket, A poIloitwOi'nlll'. I*1OIIAl1ftd
prol' ilion.. IiIJM COIIIdt ., IhI .- ••
on II caN Involv'lllg ,tNt' mvrdarl 01 mill
ttrIpfIn. 2:00, • ~ l' """

\MId RIIdM ... (1881)1'Wy 51.. , ,~
,.,.",. Ttnlkll'L, NN WMn. ~'1E\cI
baron 1IJtJ1' to ~. to Ina h rtjJIOn of
Apechn ..2:00 .• ......" Z1 '.

Latt ... to 'Wn l.t.1III (1 Jd/II 711ft:
II#m 1tftl1Iiy. Iniplc:tor. Motte unoowrl •
hc)tbeCI Of POtIOn Ind COIT\IPIIOtI II. hi
.~. lilt murdlr of an InturaAQI ~
ucrnry. 2:00 .• ....." 1..... 1h111.

The La. ~ ,*,*a (1een QMM RxrJ.
AIIpIr ~. Agunflgh1.r~
marthal r... GrH ptlelln • town, u,Mt by
'~-hlPPY youth. 2:15 .• ......, Z21:,,,,,,,.

The Lui 0' IMII8 "'YI(1873) JIfIW C«.I!m
.IMntI. MISt1/!. A movie prodUQlr' hopet to
HIve th., my.tll')' ,OOounclJng lilt WI"',
dum br inviting IhI JY~-lboaI'd' 'II
Ylaflt. 2,30,. JMuaryIIJ1 a:aDMt.

1"'- L.egIH!d of .... ,,""** (1 ) Hf4II!
&iliff; PUr ~ CirMnltanQH
IUrrounrlltig an .cCIcItn.'-lli. ,~tum.·
telll-1Qer and htr lr1tndt Into fugitive, 111<1
mtd htrOlt.2:oo.. ~12
1t:Ohm. '

~of DIY"" (19171_J. Fox. On
ROW/Iftd" nil Ohio bar-b' lid '11»111 HI'V
as the IlaCkdfQp 'or till' .torY of '_y
ton!llonlin workIf!g-el". '01 v lanel, 2:00.,
- J nuary22~

U¥Ing Proot 1M HwIk WIIf!amI .Jr. ~lOI:y:
-*. "9831 RicIIIrrJ f7Iomu, c.tJ 0iMafi'.

, FaC1-t>ued I"OOOUIIt 01' the even't 11111
/lMfly a.1 1«1' !hi lingtI",aflO/U to 'lap
out 01.1'111 ~11y ,.thlll'" 'hadOw. 2:00.
• J!!nuary 20 t:npm.

7 AM 7:30 lAM 1:30 8 AM 9:30 10 AM 1 10:30 n AM, 11:3012 PM' ,

Toder: I.IIMY ,,-, GtrIIdo To .. A~ OIirUvIf
en. hcO!"Od I~ \.MIll QIOiIa.mtr .... iiifHI. . Mr IIoawt IIiMa! AcedemIc

'.. WOfSIiII: If_ 20 I....... l.toy,,- Old TIIIw -~ HII!!r ICODI InvtldatllO U.. , VIewDcIInt
I. QdIId 1__ TA.ncIYGdIIIII c.n W.1hoo I..... ct. IPIOoIe Ct. GIrIIda .....

It ~. IfIICNIn IIOr*n TTlllliiIn 7011CIuII It CooIIIiId IPlldflrog, Cal! FIOII 1!aId~ Hu!Mr
• ......,. 11IoItICIr, FIIDHI "'-10IIIna FIt.. In IIIo4Ioft ~,ISDOn.ctr:~, ' ,iiiO.t.Ctr~ IlOlI!IQ
....., IIlu8Irt WIllOnt nil) CIuD ...... TIIM ..... DNI ~
• MoM: .... COI!IIMIIdo * 'PO' h:m- MoM IIIiIInIaIIoMI Velvel T.rum O·NeIi. **11.1 'PO', ~ .... TrW At IMrcI;'Spodc

• In IMreII 01 CoIun!bo lCoUnbo Pollet IiiiIV ~ .
• WMauI GoumItt ,Yow CMd I.... ~ M~ Jub (19m J.~ Foodl. *.. 11 GcMnIIt T..... I.. ~
• 0e1F1l IIItvt! Itwtna CIIr* WOI1I Out ItoWiIi.g ABC World Team ClldeOOe IRocIto Buell .ncI Baa ~'One LJaht

. • 11k!aI8unnY CoIoIuI c.tootI CI!!II ~ CMI'" ' CIIdI"~ lMoYlt: IiIMIIIk:OIIMd (Iml u1l.l
• illlil!Nb Or-. ElIahInI DreIm HIIut EurHtn Clln. 1M_II -lanom.lCaDoeIi IIIIItIf,R_ ,IEIntJU
•. TUItIIt GIMIdIIitt. Scooby 000 r.nal UI lOuIll1um 1.11~ Muft!w LlhtWrott

No.Jot Q EI C"'wo PMII SolI. Candido P. 'Simlllellllflte Meril Ana.... IIiIIncol ... Tl'IIdorI
i_IIDI KItIy c.tI 100111'*. T- '"' ZOObIM· III,IIMpl'OI.MaGiclJoxfiliiY c... LIuIIt TH. DuoIrN Cootinll.

JANUARY 18 I

N
A.... LMI.h"(ll1')'.,..~a.r.

.,.,.;A ~ ~. 'pIInI to
IIIIInY IIId lmurdK • I~ 'WOIMn go
aMY wMn be tle(IInIlO ,filii tor ,In IIOIlIdInIoo'r::. ".."...., 1;00 •• .-.,' tI

. .
- - - -

TUESDAY
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7 All 7:10 • AM 1130 • .. 1:30 10 .AIII 10:10 11 AM f 11:10 12 PM .

• '......IPootI c- .IUnIIIIwIII IDuIIIbo TI'ICU c-.... GIIIMIII. TL.!dt.. ........ 1"- IIkMti
Tom I......,... GWIIda T."~ (Iur.LMt

• ..... ..... ....... IT..... 100 C*Ib It cDDoI.nd I,.. _ ~ FIGw PoId...... IIInIr
.~. I....... ,.... "",,IOeIIInIFM IilIiIoIIafI ~ T~ ~ I...... ........
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• IID'I1e: .... 1IIoOd S,- MIrftI. *** ·F'Q.13· r(:GO) MovIe: UII.:-Dad'"PIrt OlIo: ~. ~AlIICGiAIt'InIN. ***~ 'G' __
•• WIIIIiI FMa ITlnIn IMovIe: ~ .IonN 8IId IN TeIIIIIIt 01 DoaIII 'PG' IAuIaDeY: ,1I1ICL IIiIIIwII: FOIII!'TOII'l s.IIcl', *~ 'PG-13'
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(fyou're dying to see e1l16 games,
443 penelties, 1521 grunts,
6236 bcne-janring hits,
and every single "Hi,' Mom." this show is for you .

•
; :.

I I • I

H 17"' ........ -1·
Evwy T1IuNday NIght.

-

HEREFORD CABLEVISON
119E . .:lTH
364-3912

THURSDAY

" .".
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10 - Entertainment -1be H"orc1 Brand, January 16. 1994

Comic George Cerlln returns to his old New York nelghbor.hood, where
hi, firs. network ,howtak •• place, to share hi', phllosophln. on IIf••
"The Geollgfl' CIl'lin Show" premier •• Sunday on FolC.

Carlin still has something
to say" and Fox is listening

BY.SARA BENNEn' "This (O'Orady) Is me if !I h d had'
. all my verbal skills nd my opinions,

bUI had never lerl my neighborhoo4
and' had never had an ambilion, 10 go
onthe stage." arlin sa,)!s. "Bee use
he's an·.anti-aiiihorilarian. he doe 'n",
iii inlo job .. ell 'ily. lind he has 'rood 'up
for his prin ipl's. fooli 'hly semetimes,
averlh yeal'll. .

"Th re he i. in n aulonomous sei-
ling, driving his cab" bul we dOn~t _e
much of the cab in the show, (,B'UI)
h ,re's' I, m n who, in pile of his'
inn xibilily. know when I back off,
which ,I think is an inlcreting linfe
characlerq irk."

O'Orady hang Oul with tavern bar-
lender Lelr. Donahue (Anjhony
Starke), Sydney Ihe wllilre (Paige
French) and o-, NeUBec:k. (Chris-
lopher .Rich) .. Perhaps the m -I devel-
oped char cter rUl:!' O'Orady 'is hi'
bookie-bel friend (AI X R.0ClC4». .

With creator Sm Simon ("Simp-
sons,""Cheers") ,.nchorin, another
project that. ha lhe right tat in ,plac ,
"The George Carl.in Show" g,i,ve
Fox's Su.nda.)'llineu!' a :mucll·.,e cd
humor injec:li. n.

ISATURDAY
"I finally learned how 10 do this

st nd-up sluff about five years ago,"
says comlc George Carlin, who h II

been ,in ,Ib busin. liS for more Ih n 30

r-~~----~-----r----~~----~-----r----~~"--~----"------~----~--"""yem,"I proved 10 the world !hal I wasn't
ju I somebody who gOl hot in lhe '70s
and hung on by hi - fingemai Is. bluthal
I had good lrang Ihing , 10 say in my
mid-50s as welt"

Carlin' lalesl endeavor provides hjm
with an even grealer forum for his
opinions, both as star . nd elleeul;ve
producer. '11Ie GeOTlIeC rlin Show."
alrin Sunday on Pox beginning J n,
16, i hi first hOI at it()omtardom.
which m -y indeed come hi way, .

George O'Grady, Carlin' dh racier,
is a somenmes-ceb driver on New
York's Upper West Side who freely
dispenseadvi e I Ihe nei hborhood
tavern, The 8Cuin,8 is far fTOm 8Iam,·
o.rou • but true to the New York tavern
.in Carlin's neighborhood it' modeled
after. Alld. the O'Or dy. n sm is Ihe
maiden name of hi grandmolher.

So how mucb do O'Orady and Carlin
have in common?

JANU'ARY22 I

-- - -

SATURDAY I

- - -
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I WORD LINK

Fill in,the, Im~ng' - ers in
the -TV woRts- below.

L I ~,I _tL'ot -I ~ I,
I-'~IMI'ILIYI tTl I I!I
I.IA IT I ( IA IJ IA IK I'

I IIA I"G·I I Iv I mm A Ict Iv I.:
INow Ireanang8 Ibe -'
:you Ii ,m 101 spell th8 name of

,A DRAMA:
I-I 1'1'1 IIII I ,I-I

'SIK1U8::J 'S>P!d .JiitSUV "JBaI7J' ~,
'tf!!es IBd 'S6I.1. AnUJrJ:J 'Jt3OIIBW :SjDbM At

-

WO'RD SEARCH
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V,?I~d~~ only 01
pamclpa!Jng.,·.. lim. '08.10.· n.

°E.xdudu eKlra cheese.

a.,......"....................
,

r_
.IQ!
I•1
•1.Dar

• Cor

,I
I AI

10/""..,.
g.>Od will
CU.l1i')i"fK!

1''''''1<·.., OKfC I~..:.=
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